
Workers settle for $2.10 over
3 years at Evans Products
Workers at Evans Prod-

ucts Co. in Gagetown began
returning to work Tuesday
after they approved a new
three-year agreement with
the company Monday.

The vote in favor was
51-20, according to Walter
Knoblock, president of
United Steelworkers Union
Lgcjl6368.._The local.has 95
members at the plant.

Monday was the fourth
time members had voted on
an offer from the company.
They had been on strike
since Nov. 2 when the prev-
ious pact expired.

Forty-three employees re-
turned to work Tuesday,
with others to return as
production resumes its

normal pace.
Plant manager Carl Van-

diver said because of orders
lost during the strike, pos-
sibly 10 percent of the work
force won't be returning to
work for a month or two,
until the firm gets enough
orders for full production.

Evans Products makes
materials Hamilihg equip-
ment for the auto industry.

The proposed settlement
was reached Friday after
more than five hours of
bargaining in Saginaw by
the two sides, mediated by
Ward Wilson of the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation
Service.

The new pact gives work-

ers an across the board
increase of $1.75 in wages
and 35 cents in fringe bene-
fits over the three years. The
pay increase each of the first
two years will be 60 cents
per hour, 55 cents the third
year.

The original offer rejected
by the .union, before the
strike began, was for 55
cents additional the first
year, 40 cents the second and
30 cents the third.

The union was seeking
either a big enough pay
increase to offset inflation or
a smaller pay increase plus
cost-of-living increases.

The pay range under the
old contract for hourly em-

ployees was from $3.89 per
hour for sweepers to slightly
over $5 for jig and fixture
workers,

"It wasn't quite what we
wanted but it's something
we can live with," Knoblock
said of the new agreement.

The fringe benefit in-
creases applied ,to pension
and insurance.

Other provisions of the
new agreement, according
to Knoblock, a Port Austin
resident, included readjust-
ment of wage scale for some
workers, with some getting
as much as 30 cents per hour
more in addition to the
across-the-board increase.

Employees were given an
additional holiday each

year, to be taken when each
one wants. An increase was
granted in funeral leave
time.

Employees with more
than 20 years seniority re-
ceived a slight increase in
the amount of pay they can
receive in lieu of taking the

.vacation,. „
Workers were given an

additional $5 allowance for
purchase of safety shoes and
glasses; For the first time,
workers who do painting or
remove freshly painted
parts off the assembly line
will get a free set of dis-
posable coveralls each
week.

Another new benefit is

$1,000 in life insurance for
retirees.

Those already retired will
have their pension benefits
doubled by the end of the
three years, from the pres-
ent $3 per month for each
year they worked to $6. Ten
years minimum employ-
ment is required to qualify -
for the pension.

Although workers won't
get paid for the time they
were on strike, the company
did agree to pay them
holiday pay for Thanksgiv-
ing and the day after that.

Evans Products has its
headquarters in Portland,
Oregon.
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Sunday practice policy set

Cass City board hires lawyer
for Goslin parcel dispute

The lengthy, costly litiga-
tion instituted to find out
whether or not the "Goslin"
parcel of land could transfer*
from Owen-Gage to Cass
City School District prom-
ises to be more drawn out
and more costly before final
settlement.

Monday night at the reg-
ular meeting of the Cass City
School Board trustees voted
to hire an attorney to deiend
the district and to pursue the
case to a "final conclusion."

The latest development in
the continuing controversy
was an injunction served on
all interested parties and
issued in behalf of Owen-
Gage by Ingham Circuit
Judge James Kallman.

Representing the Cass
City district in the case will
be Clinton House of Cass
City.

Others named in the in-
junction are the Tuscola
County Board of Commis-
,loners, Elmwood Township
1'ax Board, Michigan State
Joard of Education and
ruscola and Huron Inter-
nediate School districts.

A question kicked around
or two months was settled
vlonday. It will prohibit
Sunday practices for school
•roups without express per-
nission of the board.

The policy was passed by
i 5-2 majority. Dissenting
vere President Geraldine
3neskorn and Dean Hoag.
The policy question was

ocked off by Sunday prac-
ices for the basketball

team. The new standard
doesn't stop use of the gym
on Sunday but does ban
formal practices.

NEAR SETTLEMENT

A settlement between the
Cass City School District
and the Operating Engi-
neers that represents cooks,
custodians and bus drivers
appears near. The groups
have been meeting since
early fall.

The bargainers have
agreed on proposals to pre-
sent to the school board and
the union membership and it
is likely that terms of a
contract will be announced
next week.

With those salaries ap-
parently near settlement,
the board appointed a com-
mittee to study raises for
non-union persons in the
system. Serving will be
Prieskorn, J.D. Tuckey and
Dr. Edward Scollon.

BUY BUSES

The board authorized the
purchase of three bus bodies
for a total of $25,620. That's
$600 more per bus than the
cost last year.

The units were purchased
on a quote basis. Tuckey
said that he felt it would be
wise to bid them. Supt.
Donald Grouse reported that
he had checked with other
districts and that the prices
were in line.

Grouse said that he would

bid the buses if the board
desired.

Because the bids have
been opened the board de-
cided to buy the buses from
McFadden Corporation and
bid units purchased next
year. All of the buses have
"Wayne" units now.

The board also renewed
the contract for Alan Luce,
professional negotiator for
the school at the same cost

as previous years, $4,200.
Also approved was $294 for

health books.
In the first of 3 motions

involving teachers, an in-
service day Feb. 23 was
authorized at a net cost to
the district of $358.

A special speaker, Dr.
Charles Dygert from the
Ohio Department of Educa-
tion, will be the presenter.
His charges are $500. Coffee

and donuts will cost $38 and
lunch for the faculty is
estimated at $180. The
school will be reimbursed
about $360.

Three teachers' resigna-
tions were accepted. Leav-
ing at the end of the term
will be Jeanno LeFevre and
Sandra Sperry. Leaving
March 16 will be Tom

.Woody.
Materni ty leaves were

granted Jacquie Zawilinski
and Pamela Roth.

Youth employment guide-
lines were adopted under a
new State regulation that
places the responsibility for
jurisdiction on the school
rather than the State.

A change was made in
policy giving credits for
work experience toward
graduation.

TRADITIONAL TREE -- Hanging
ornaments on the library Christmas
tree Sunday evening were, front to
rear, Jonathan, Jeremy and Jessica
Stafford, ages 31/2, 5, and 6 respective-
ly, and Timothy Albee, 8. (Storypageio

Gym opening
at Owen-Gage
is delayed

'But mentally ill'

Emrnons guilty of murder
A jury of three men and

nine women Friday found
Mark Emmons guilty of two
counts of second degree
murder but mentally ill in
the July 8, 1977 shooting
deaths of his mother and
sister in their Caro home.

The jury deliberated about
two hours before returning
the verdict. Circuit Judge
Norman A. Baguley re-
manded the 25-year-old de-
fendant to the county jail to
await sentencing Jan. 8.

Emmons' court-appointed
attorney, Henry Greenwood
of Caro, later said an appeal
will be filed after the sent-
encing but probably another
lawyer will handle it.

Jury selection started
Tuesday, Nov. 28, and taking
of testimony the following

day. The trial continued
through Friday of that week
and from Tuesday through
Friday of last week. It was
originally scheduled to run
about three weeks.

Greenwood did not contest
that his client did the shoot-
ings, but instead argued that
his client was insane at the
time of the .shootings and
thus unable to realize the
wrongfulness of his conduct.

The attorney introduced
eight witnesses, including
two psychiatrists and a
psychologist. The behavior
experts said that in their
opinion Emmons could not
appreciate the wrongfulness
of his act at the time he
committed the murders.

There were four friends or
associates of the defendant,

who testified about changes
in his personality they ob-
served after he was involved
in an automobile accident
and after his father died.
The other defense witness
was another sister of Em-
mons.

Chief Assistant Prose-
cutor Scott Stermer argued
that Emmons' use of a .12
gauge shotgun and his be-
havior after the shootings,
including showing of re-
morse and understanding of
his legal rights, all showed
he was aware of his actions.

Stermer called 15 of his
own witnesses to the stand,
plus two rebuttal witnesses
to counter testimony from
Greenwood's witnesses.

Emmons was tried on two
open counts of murder. The

second degree verdict, as
opposed to first degree,
means murder without pre-
meditation or deliberation.

It carries a term of any
number of years in prison up
to life. The guilty "but
mentally ill" decision means
Emmons will be examined
at the Center for Forensic
Psychiatry at Ypsilanti
State Hospital and if found
still mentally i l l , he will
receive treatment. Even if
in the future he is deter-
mined to be no longer ment-
ally ill, he still must serve
the rest of his sentence.

Greenwood argued that
his client should have been
found innocent by reason of
insanity. That would have
meant he would have gone to

Please turn to page 16.

Supply no problem

Owen-Gage won't get its
new gymnasium as a Christ-
mas present.

The rest of the new addi-
tion should be ready by then,
how ever.

Har.vy Liilvji i , project
manager for Construction
Coordinators Inc.. told the
school board Monday eve-
ning that the delay in arrival
of the wood flooring for the
gym meant it was impos-
sible to meet his promise the
entire addition would be
done by Christmas.

"We're not exactly where
I had hoped we'd be. I made
a promise we can'l keep,"
he said.

Installation of the wood
floor finally started that
day. He said it should be
ready for use by Jan. 15.

The opening game in the
new gym was scheduled
Jan. 9 with Carsonville-Port
Sanilac. High School Princi-
pal James Barr said the
delay will mean that game
will have to be played at
Carsonville, with the Feb. 16
game scheduled at Carson-
ville to be played at Owen-
dale.

The first game in the new
facility will now be Friday,
Jan. 19, against Akron-Fair-
grove.

In the classroom portion of
the addition, only the four

rooms that were ready at the
beginning of the school year
are being used. The other
rooms, such as the band
room, library .and home
economics room, will be
moved into as soon as they
are ready, Supt. Ronald
Erickson said after the
meeting.

The last day of school
before vacation is Dec. 22
and the classroom portion is
supposed to be done by then.

For the home economics
room, the board approved
purchase of two refriger-
ators and four stoves from
Kretzschmer's Home Center
of Pigeon. Cost per unit will
be $360 if white, $365 if some
other color. That's a special
school rate, and the manu-
facturer, General Electric,
replaces the units each year.

LEGAL MATTERS

The board spent 50 min-
utes in executive session
discussing possible litigation
and attorneys. No decisions
were made, Erickson said
afterwards.

The next chapter in Owen-
Gage's continuing legal bat-
tles is at 1:30 p.m. Friday
when the state Board of
Education conducts a hear-
ing on the requested transfer

Please turn to page 16.

Heating fuel costs increase
except for bottled gas

UNSTACKING - Steve Papp of N. Van Dyke Road, Deck-
er, loads a truckload of firewood to haul to a customer. Like
most heating fuels, the cost of firewood is up this year - un-
less you own your own woodlot.

By Mike Eliasohn

Winter doesn't officially
arrive until Dec. 22, but no
one needs a calendar to tell
them that winter has ar-
rived.

The majority of winter is
still ahead, however, but no
one need fear. Staying warm
won't be a problem, accord-
ing to a survey of local
suppliers of various heating
fuels.

But as it has for the past
several years, keeping
warm will cost more than it
did the previous winter --
with one exception. Due to a
plentiful supply, the price of
bottled gas has declined.

FUEL OIL

The petroleum-based fuel
has been in the news of late,
because of a possible short-
age of gasoline. The more
fuel oil that is refined, the
smaller the supply cf gaso-
line and vice versa.

Pricewise, according to
Duane Chippi of Cass City
Oil and Gas Co., the cost is
up 3 cents per gallon from a
year ago, No. 2 fuel oil
costing 49.9-50.9 cents a gal-
lon.

It will probably • go up
another 2-3 cents before the
winter is over, he said,
because of the expected
price increase by the Or»
ganization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries (OPEC),

There may be some spot
shortages elsewhere in
Michigan, but Chippi isn't
expecting any locally be-
cause he has three or four
suppliers.

There may be some short-
ages of gasoline, as supplies
are getting shorter of. all
grades, but especially no-
lead.

"It's just hard to say on
this gasoline/' he said, ex-
plaining that he has read
several trade publications,,
and depending on which one'
he read, the predictions

range from spot shortages to
a severe shortage.

The problem is that heavy
driving continued into fall,
after it normally slacks off,
so refiners were slow in
switching to production of
fuel oil. Now that they've
stepped up production of fuel
oil to make up for lost time,
there's a ,shortage of gaso-
line.

At Mac & Leo Service, Leo
Ware said the cost of fuel oil
is up 4 cents a gallon over
what it was a year ago and
anticipates it will increase
another 2-3 cents before the
winter is over. He doesn't
anticipate there will be any
supply problems.

Ware, who is retiring as of
the end of the year - his
business will be taken over

I WILL BE
at the Pinney State Bank
Friday, December 15, 1978,
to collect taxes. Elkland
Township Treasurer.

by Chippi - said use of
firewood has definitely put a
dent in the fuel oil business.
His new customers are off-
set by those using wood for
supplemental heat, thus the
total gallonage sold by his
firm is about the same.

"I don't blame them," he
said of customers burning
wood to save money. He
feels the only savings, how-
ever, is for those who own
their own woodlots, If they
have to buy firewood, he
doubts they save any money.

BOTTLED GAS

Bottled gas users are smil-
ing this winter.

According to Belva Schott,
office manager at Petrolane
Gas Service in Gagetown,
the fuel iq selling for 5 cents
a gallon less than it was a
year ago, Still, the present
price is 2 cents more than it
was two years ago.

Fuelgas Co. Manager Ken-
neth Eisinger said his price

is 6 cents less than a year
ago, which is even less than
it was two years ago. He can
recall back in 1952 when
bottled gas sold for 17 cents
a gallon.

The present price, depend-
ing on which provisions of
the government price freeze
the distributor comes under,
is from 37-44 cents a gallon.

The average customer
home uses from 1,000-2,000
gallons of fuel a year,
Eisinger said.

Neither dealer expects
any problems keeping cusi
tomers supplied this winter,

NATURAL GAS

•Southeastern Michigan
Gas Co. consumers who paid
$50 a month last year will
pay about $60 a month (this
year)," according to com-
pany President Robert
Thomson,

He said much of the cost
increase is due to high costs

Please turn to page 16. '
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

* Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Coury of Birmingham, Mi.,
a'nnounce the birth of their
daughters, Tiffany Portia,
six pounds, two ounces, and
Melissa Adair, five pounds,
ten ounces, Nov. 29. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick B. Auten of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Coury of Troy.
Great-grandparents are
Mrs. A.N. Bigelow, M.B.
Auten, both of Cass City, and
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham M.
Coury of St. Clair..Shores._

Mrs. Charles Tuckey en-
tertained the United Meth-
odist Women of Salem
church Monday evening at a
Christmas party. There was
a secret sister gift exchange.
Twenty-five women at-
tended.

The Ongoing Ambassa-
dors for Christ, a group of
Thumb area high school
students, participated in the
worship service Sunday at
Good Shepherd Lutheran
church.

Mrs. Vera King and Mrs.
Helen Little were dinner
guests Dec. 6 of Mrs. Grey
Lenzner and her father,
Fred Jaus, at Bad Axe.

Mrs. Martha Clement, a
...patient.. in_.~the- Tuscola.

County Medical Care Facil-
ity, Caro, spent the, week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
McArthur.

The annual Christmas pro-
gram at the Fraser Presby-
terian church will be held at
11 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 24.

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours: 8-5 excepl Thursday

8-12 noon on Saturday
4624 Hill St.
Across from

Hills and Dales Hospnai
Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NELEquily Fund
Value Line Fund
Keyslone Funds
Phone 872-2321

4615 Oak Cass City

K. I. MacRae, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Streets

Office 872-2880 Res. 872-3365

DR.J.H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mon . Tues . Thurs . Fn 9-12 noon
and 2-6 pm -Sal 9-12 noon

21 N. Aimer, Caro, Michigan
Across from IGASIore

Phone 673-4464

James Ballard, M. D.
Office at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: 1000 a m to 12.00 noon
2:00 p.m. to 4 30pm

Daily except Thursday
afternoon

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
andAL-ANON

Every Friday Evening - 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call for Appointment

for Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St.. Cass City

DR. E.PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

Oltice Hours: Mon., Tues.. Wed . Fn
9-12 noon and 1 30-5 00 p m

Salurday9-12a m
Closed All Day Thursday

Phone 872-2765 Cass City
lor <kppointment

Harold T. Donahue
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street, Cass City
OMice 8X2-2323 Res 872-2311

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services
6815 E. Cass City Road

Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

SaibA. Isterabadi, M.D.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

General Surgeon
Thoracic and

Cardiovascular Surgeon

Office Hours: Thursday
Afternoon 1-5 p.m.
Phone 872-2323

Efren M. Dizon, M.D.
Perla A. Espino, M.D.

Diplomates of the American
Board of Pediatrics

(Practice limited to Infants
and Children)

4674 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

(Across from Hills & Dales Hospil;il)
Phone 517-872-4384

Richard A. Hall, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

4672 Hill Street
Cass City, Michigan

&kw 872-4725 Home 872-4 762

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9a.m. -5p.m. Daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appointment
Phone 872-4611

4672 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Harry Crandell, Jr.

D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bader
entertained 20 youth from
Salem UM church at their
home Sunday evening at a
cooperative meal. From
Baders they went to the
home of Kay and Tom
Loomis for dessert and a gift
exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Esckilsen and son Stephen
were guests Sunday after-
noon of Mr. and Mrs. Kim
Hopper in Caro and cele-

-brated-Stephen's 21st birth-
day.

Mrs. Grant Ball, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ball and son
were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hazard
at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hool of
Windsor are coming Thurs-
day to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Hunt.

ENGAGED

Sandra Hartel

The engagement of San-
dra Hartel of Suginaw to
James Wenlworlh of San-
ford has been announced by
her parents.

Sandra is the daughter of
Lee Hartel of Nogales, Ariz.,
and Lota Hartel of Cass City.
James is the son of Bruce
and Dorothy Wentworth of
Decker.

The bride-to-be is em-
ployed at Draperies by Alice
in Midland. Her fiance
works at Saginaw Machine
and Tool in Saginaw.

A June 2, 1U79 wedding is
planned.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
6552 Main Street

John Haire, publisher
National Advertising Representative,

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 257
Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, Mich-
igan.

Second class postage paid at Cass
City, Michigan 48726.

Subscription Price: To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$6.00 a year or 2 years lor $10.50. 3 years
for $15.00 $3.50 lor six months and 3
months tor $2.25.

In other parts of the United Stales,
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months $4.00 an-> 3 months lor $2.50.
50 cents extra charged for part year
order. Payable in advance.

For inlormation regarding newspaper
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The Fresh Idea Company . .

Complete Line of
Holiday Cards
Gift Wrap, Bows,
Ribbon, and
Party Supplies

at '

OLD WOOD DRUG
The Corner Store With More for Christmas

Born Dec. 4 in Glendale,
Ariz., to ' Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Conaway their sec-
ond child, a daughter, Sarah
Ann. Mrs. Conaway is the
former Charlotte Lindsay of
Cass City. They have a
seven-year-old son, Danny.
The baby is the granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Lindsay of AuGres and the
great-granddaughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Gib-
son. The Lindsays spent
Thanksgiving in Arizona
with the "Conaways and the
Paul Lindsays at Phoenix,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Erla returned Saturday
from a week's trip to No-
gales, Ariz., where they
visited their son Rick. He is
employed with Walbro En-
gineering. They toured the
Walbro plants and also vis-
ited the Larry Bauers at
Scottsdale, Ariz., and
friends at Phoenix.

There will be no AWANA
or Sparks club meetings
until after the holidays.
Meetings will resume Jan. 8.

The Ambassador class of
First Baptist church will
have a Christmas party
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Ouvry. The Philathea class
party is scheduled at the
same time at the Bill Ewald
home with potluck refresh-
ments.

Members of the Baptist
church will be caroling and
delivering Christmas bask-
ets to shut-ins Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 19.

The Christmas cantata,
"The Manger King," will be
presented by the chancel
choir at Trinity United
Methodist church Sunday
morning, Dec. 17, at 11 a.m.
Mrs. Arnold Nieboer is choir
director.

VISTA
needs
volunteers

VISTA, Volunteers In
Service To America, urgent-
ly needs volunteers for
grassroots and poverty-re-
lated projects throughout
the United States and its
territories.

Immediate openings are
available for community or-
ganizers, architects, law-
yers, tenant's rights advo-
cates, urban planners and
fund raisers.

To qualify, VISTA volun-
teers must be at least 18
years old and have a skill
useable to locally oriented
projects. Volunteers serve
one year. They receive bene-
fits which include paid liv-
ing, travel and health ex-
penses, plus a $900 stipend
upon completion of service.

For detailed information,
phone (313) 226-7928 collect,
or write ACTION Recruiting
Office, McNamara Federal
Building M-74, 477 Michigan
Ave., Detroit 48226.

VISTA is a program of
ACTION, the Federal
agency for volunteer serv-
ice. More than 3200 volun-
teers serve in locally spon-
sored community service
projects involving low-in-
come people.

Fourteen members of the
"Young as you Feel" club of
the Presbyterian church
met Saturday evening for a
Christmas party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Grass-
mann.

Fifteen youth of the Pres-
byterian church and Rev.
and Mrs. Harry Capps en-
joyed a progressive Christ-
mas dinner Sunday evening.
Appetizers were served at
the Gerald Whittaker home;

" salacTaT the home of Mary
Ann Opanasenko; the main
course at the Ken Jensen
home and dessert at the
Gerald Prieskorn home.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Wednesday,
Dec. 20, with Mrs. G. Wil-
liam Cook. There will be a
gift exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lind-
say of AuGres spent Thurs-
day in Cass City with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Ernest Gibson, and with
their daughter and family,
the Allen Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Kee and family of Lapeer
spent Sunday with Mrs.
McKee's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Root.

The annual Christmas pro-
gram at First Baptist
church will be Sunday eve-
ning, Dec. 17, at 6:30 p.m.

A couples Christmas party
will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Guinth-
er Saturday, Dec. 16. The
Guinther home is 7V2 miles
north of Cass City on Elkton
Rd. The annual Good Shep-
herd Ladies Aid Christmas
gathering will start at 7:30
p.m.

Thirteen women of Circle
4 of the Presbyterian Wo-
men's Association met Mon-
day at the home of Mrs.
Richard Hunt for breakfast
and a Christmas gift ex-
change.

Mrs. Margaret Smith of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Knechtel and family of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Harbec and family of Union-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hunter and family of Cass
City spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Harbec for an
early Christmas dinner.

Legion Auxiliary
n n o •arnl** v* ca v*ir^jjj.u0 j U.JLV./ |J>U.L «,y

Fourteen attended the
December regular meeting
and Christmas party of the
American Legion Auxiliary
Monday evening.

In the business meeting,
with Mrs. Reva M. Little
presiding, members were
asked to save pennies for
April collection. Bolivia is
the foreign relations country
and every Auxiliary Unit
will be asked to contribute to
a fund to be handled by
CARE. The money will be
used to make drinking water
more accessible to the
people of Bolivia.

There was an exchange of
gifts and secret pal names
were drawn for the coming
year.

There will be no January
meeting.

Cards were signed by
members to be sent to
servicemen and shut-ins.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

Dec. 6, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Voight of Owendale, a
boy, Daniel Frederick.

Dec. 6, to Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Gangler of Snover, a
boy, Steven James.

Dec. 7, to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Leiterman of Cass
City, a girl.

PATIENTS LISTED MON-
DAY, DEC. 11, WERE:

Mrs. Anna Koepf, Mrs.
Penni Harrison, Mrs. Gert-
rude Falkenhagen, Mrs.
Alice Boyce, Robert Hel-
frich, Clayette Lane of Cass
City;

Edmund Richez of Owen-
dale;

Linda Elliott of Ubly;
Mrs. Franklin Spencer

and Mrs. Ida McKnight of
Caro;

Robert J. Peter. Mrs.
Lottie Adamcyzk, Mrs.
Dean Jeffrey of Kingston;

Donald Carter, Mrs. Ma-
tilda Werschky, Mrs. Arthur
Beitz of Sebewaing;

Peter Kritzman of Deck-
er;

Steven James Gangler of
Snover;

Mrs. Joseph Hirzke of
Deckerville; •

Mrs. Walter VanTurner of
Deford;

Mrs. Bernard Purcell of
Port Austin;

Mrs. David Scharich of •
Unionville.

Marriage Licenses
Aaron J. DeMarrow, 18,

Caro, and Christine A. Gang-
ler, 17, Caro.

Michael J. Brockitt, 25,
Akron, and Darlene S. Bills,
19, Akron.

Dale E. Teschendorf, 27,
Vassar, and Kathy M. St.
John, 23, Morrice.

James A. Carr, 21, Otter
Lake, and Dana E. Lewis,
16, Otter Lake.

Denis C. Putnam, 28,
Caro, and Susan R. White,
21, Caro.

William S. Reeves, 18,
Caro, and Kathleen K. Grif-
fin, 19, Caro.

Patrick C. Neuenschwan-
der, 19. Caro, and Denise A.
Moore, 18, Caro.

Mark R. Gainforth, 21,
Unionville, and Brenda L.
Hornbacher, 19, Unionville.

William L. Clay, 43, Vas-
sar, and Nancy L. Clay, 42,
Vassar.

Richard F. Cottrell, 26,
Caro, and Marilyn A.
Erdody, 20, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burrows

Mr. and Mrs. William
Burrows are celebrating
their 25th anniversary.

Bill and the former Nancy
Abbey were married Dec.
12. 1953 in the Gagetown
United Methodist church
and have resided in Gage-
town ever since.

They have four children,
Kathy Jo and David, both

attending Central Michigan
University, Mt. Pleasant;'
Mary Kay, at home, and
Tim of Clarkston, They also |
have a daughter-in-law,'
Sheila, and two grandsons,' f
Peter and Tyler.

Michigan's estimated
population is 9,098,000, ac-
cording to the U.S. census

Due to
Advance Reservations

The CHARMONT

DINING
ROOM

will be

CLOSED
> (

SATURDAY
NIGHT, Dec. 16
Thank you for your cooperation

The Charmont
Cass City

•

MEN
8
S
8

I TAKE DEAD AIM
! it's

Michigan's land area is
larger than Greece and
nearly five times the size of
Belgium.

A LIVING OUTDOOR
NATIVITY SCENE

8
8
8

BUCKS'
NIGHT

at

will be presented by youth of

NOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST \
Dec. 19,6:30 p.m.

KRISTY'S KLOSET

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14
9a.m. to 9 p.m. |

*

EVERYTHING *^rt m I
IN THE

STORE!
20%

All of the events depleting the birth of Christ will
be shown in this 30 minute presentation. Viewers
are able to see this nativity from the comforts of
their cars or many may wish to stand and watch
the scene. This dramatic presentation of Christ's
birth can be oeen at the Novesta Church of Christ,
3 miles south of Cass City on Cemetery Road.—— — -*.-f — - - . - . r

!tt̂ '̂ ^

OFF

TO MEN ONLY

Kristy's Kloset
6491 W, Main. Phone 872-4747

gjmsM^wmmimj^stts&iwiwKM^
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Rabbit Tracks

ByJohnHaire $
(•••

(And anyone else he can :|i;

get to help) $

There's a sprinkling of holiday decoration in the Chronicle
this Christmas.

It was a cooperative effort of the staff but the impetus was
provided by Diane McAlpine, our co-op student.

Ah! The zest of the young and young at heart.

A student at Ann Arbor writes in the Michigan Journalist
that he tested Howard Jarvis, of California tax cut fame ;He
sent Jarvis a check for one cent.

In return he received first class a four-page form letter
with a pitch for another donation. He also was sent a first
class return envelope with 15 cents worth of stamps on it.

All that plus the cost of paper and printing. That's
bureacratic waste that should make any tax cutter blush.

Idle thought. Almost forgotten in the rhubarb about
Sunday practice (see story) is that it never would have
come up at all if Cass City hadn't been blessed with a coach
willing to give up his free time for the team, both in and out
of the season.

Fans have short memories and tend to take for granted
that the players representing the schools will conduct
themselves in a way that is a credit to the school, the
community and themselves.

It's that way now, but it wasn't always that way. At least
'art of the credit has to go to the coach.
. All that and a winning record, too.

Our conscience is clear. So why am I nervous because a
State tax auditor is sitting at one of the office desks?

Editor Mike Eliasohn gets the "feeling foolish" award.
He was at the courthouse in Caro Tuesday afternoon, felt

his back pocket and discovered his wallet was missing. He
retraced his steps to where he felt he might have lost it, but
it was gone, someone obviously having taken it.

He reported the loss to the courthouse janitors, checked at
the sheriff's department to see if anyone had turned it in and
when he got back to the Chronicle, told his tale of woe to
anyone who would listen.

After work that afternoon, he returned to his apartment.
There was his wallet on the living room table.

The weather
High Low Precip.*

Wednesday 38 12 0
Thursday 32 20 0
Friday 32 3 ,24
Saturday 28 -4 0
Sunday 24 10 0
Monday 30 22 0
Tuesday 40 28 03

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant)
"(Snow recorded as melted water -10 in. snow -1 in. water)

Others Get Quick Results With The

Chronicle's Classified Ada

You Will Too!

WITH
EVERY ROLL OF
KODACOLOR
FILM...
PROCESSED
ft PRINTED

where local taxes go

"If It Fitz... "
Suspenders make it a snap

By Jim Fitzgerald

Township treasurers are
presently collecting prop-
erty taxes.

Where those taxes go once
they are paid is shown in the
1978 report on local taxes
(allocation report), ap-
proved by the Tuscola
County Board of Commis-
sioners Dec. 5.

Most of the county's tax
dollars go to local school
districts, 70.07 percent. The
next biggest chunk goes to
county government, 13.14
percent. The rest is, inter-
mediate school districts
(ISD), 9.39 percent; town-
ships, 6.31 percent, and
drains, 1.09 percent.

Assuming all taxes were
paid by the deadline, local
school districts would re-
ceive a total of $9,783,955 in
taxes for operating pur-
poses; $1,131,877 to pay spec-
ial voted debt.

County government will
get $1,652,767 for operations,
plus $393,515 from the spec-
ial bridge millage.

The Tuscola Intermediate
School District will get a
total of $1,431,053, which
covers operating millage
(.15 mill ), special educa-
tion (1.6), building debt (.14)
and vocational education
(1.75 mills) .

Townships will receive a
total of $627,582 from their

allocated millage. Some
townships also have special
levies for such purposes as
fire and ambulance service,
trash disposal, libraries and
roads.

Revenue for drains will be
$88,233.

The county has a state
equalized valuation (SEV)
for 1978 of $411,25 million
compared to $370.85 million
last year.

For area townships, the
SEV and amount of taxes to
be collected are given below.
Local school taxes are
lumped together in the re-
port, no distinction being
made where the township is
divided among more than
one district. Drainage taxes
are divided into two cate-
gories, those paid by special
assessment by benefiting
property owners and those
paid by all taxpayers for
drains at large.

Elkland -- (including Cass
City) --SEV, $25.59 million;
county tax revenue, taxes,
$103,011; bridges, $24,526;
township, $42,212; Tuscola
ISD, $88,806; Huron ISD
(from portion in Owen-Gage
school district), $978;
schools operations, $537,916;
school debt, $35,596; drains,
special assessment, $174;
drains at large, $87.

Elmwood (including

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

COLOR PRINTS
3'/2" X 31/2"
Single Prints
From 126 Rolls
Plus Processing

3V2" X 4V2"
Single Prints
From 110 Rolls
Plus Processing

18*
21C

)ACH LIGHT PHARMACY
ki; vn:\v:i{.

Your Family Ditu'ounl Drufj: Store

If you look for it about
once a week you can find an
article that boils down to
advising the readers to sit
down and evaluate what
they want out of life and
what they want to do to
achieve it.

I suspect that I'm with the
vast majority who sort of
drift along taking one day at
a time and letting tomorrow
take care of itself.

Perhaps the closest I
came to making a decision
like this was when I grad-
uated from high school and
kind of thought I'd like to be
a coach. But I didn't want to
be one enough to live on the
money that coaching offered
then.

I guess it's right to say
that I wanted more out of life
than what a teacher's salary
would buy.

Exactly what that was I
never asked myself. In
truth, if there was enough
money around to go fishing,
play golf, see a football
game, buy dinner and a
beer, it was enough.

It's sure that persons like
me seldom get to be presi-
dents of big corporations . , .
or medium sized ones either,

Still, on the average it's
safe to say we're no more or
no less satisfied with our lot
than the big honchos who
shape the course of business

and the country.
If I had it to do over

there's nothing that I would
do much different.

That's not to say it's been
a bed of roses. It never is, is
it? My hang-up is concern
about tomorrow. All through
the years tomorrow has
been better than today.

Plenty of guys feel tomor-
row will always be better.
It's a great attitude.
• There must be plenty of
others who borrow trouble.
What if? . . . fill in your own
personal catastrophe.

I'm not paranoid about it
but I definitely fit into the
tomorrow might not be as
great class.

That brings needless grey
hairs. It does have one
advantage. It keeps you
running scared, keeps you
trying to do a better job
today to avoid that nebulous
era tomorrow when the roof
falls in.

Regardless of its advant-
ages, it would be better to
have less concern about the
future than I do.

Be more like one famous
newspaper editor who rang
down the curtain on a fab-
ulous career when he told his
readers; "There's been
many a time, during my
years of writing that I've
been too busy to go fishing,
but I went anyway,"

Gagetown) -- SEV, $14.98
million; county taxes,
$60,157; bridges, $14,323;
township, $23,633; Tuscola
ISD, $30,420; Huron ISD,
$5,325; schools for opera-
tions, $329,992; school debt,
$43,923; drains, special as-
sessment, $5,107; drains at
large, $2,654.

The amounts shown for
local school taxes and for the
Tuscola and Huron ISDs are
unofficial, as they show
what the figures would be if
the Goslin parcel were in the
Cass City School District,
hence in the Tuscola ISD.
The report approved by the
county board was for all of
Tuscola county except for
the Goslin school taxes, an
issue which is still in the
courts. The SEV of the
parcel is $3,500,873.

Novesta -- SEV, $9.11 mil-
l ion; county taxes, $36,524;
bridges, $8,696; township,
$14,349; Tuscola ISD,
$33,951; school operations,
$190,349; school debt, $10,-
929; drains, special assess-
ment, $400; drains at large,
$200.

Kingston - SEV, $9.73
mil l ion; county taxes,
$39,152; bridges, $9,322;
township, $15,381; Tuscola
ISD, $35,027; Sanilac ISD
(portion of Marlette School
Distr ict) , $303; school oper-
ations, $212,391; school debt,
$36,619; drains, special as-
sessment, $31,018; drains at
large, $15,867.

Ellington -- SEV, $8.86
mil l ion; county operations,
$35,532; bridges, $8,460;
township, $13,959; fire pro-
tection, $8,460; roads,
$25,380; Tuscola ISD, $32,-
258; school operations,
$210,256; school debt, $7,852;
drains, special assessment,
$4,769; drains at large,
$2,730.

NUMBERED - Rural mail box owners in
Tuscola county have until the end of February
to put their house numbers on their boxes as
an aid to firemen, ambulance drivers and po-
lice. Putting the numbers on his box was Dave
McNaughton of 4875 N. Seeger Street. The let-
ter sent by the Postal Service to box owners
incorrectly said that numbers had to be on by
Dec. 1 - it's 90 days from Dec. 1 -- and sug-
gested box numbers, instead of house num-
bers, can still be used. They can't. Numbers
must be at least 1 inch high.

It would certainly be em-
barrassing for Detroit May-
or Coleman Young to lose his
pants in Las Vegas. But it
could happen, and the may-
or would have no one to
blame except himself.

It was recently revealed
that taxpayers were billed
$4.20 for suspenders pur-
chased for the mayor while
he was in Washington on
official business. Taxpayers
also paid $145" a night for his
hotel suite and $1.39 for his
candy.

It's easy for taxpayers to
understand the fancy suite
and (he candy. As his press
secretary pointed out when
questioned by reporters, the
mayor is "one of the most
in f luen t i a l men in the
country." He goes to Wash-
ington to see important
people and convince them
Detroit needs $800 billion to
build a subway to Arizona.

It would be unreasonable
to expect the mayor to enter-
tain by serving .homemade
fudge to congressmen
perched along the edge of a
single bed in a $23 Days Inn
room. In fac t , Detroit tax-
payers who really want to
travel to Arizona under-
ground might well worry
that $1.39 won't buy enough
candy to get the hole dug.

The mayor probably
makes wise use of M&Ms. A
couple of packages wil l pro-
vide one M&M for each
department head in the
Bureau of Subways with
enough left over to feed an
entire jury while Mayor
Young is tes t i fying that
Congressman Charles Diggs
is an honorable man who, in
any given week, doesn't
steal one dollar more than
your average congressman.

Anyway, as I said, tax-
payers can understand the
candy and hotel expense.
But how many taxpayers

appreciate the importance
of spending $4.20 for the
mayor's suspenders? There
are probably thousands of
taxpayers who don't even
understand the utilitarian
purpose of suspenders, let
alone the political purpose.
• For you taxpayers who
know nothing but belts, I'll
explain the utility of sus-
penders. They are adjust-
able straps worn over the
shoulders with the ends but-
toned or clipped to the
waistband of pants, in the
front and in the back. Their
purpose is to prevent the
pants from fall ing down
around the ankles.

Many years ago, all men
kept their pants up with
suspenders. Men didn't
know what the loops on their
pants were for. History
doesn't record the name of
the man who first discov-
ered why there were loops
around the top of pants, but
it was probably Harry Hick-
ock.

"I th ink these are belt
loops," Harry must have
said, thus dealing a near-
fa ta l blow to the suspender
industry.

Right away, most men
wanted to wear belts in their
loops. This was because
belts fu l f i l l ed the inborn
need of men for something to
tighten when they are
hungry but broke, and for
something to buckle down
before putt ing their noses to
grindstones.

Today, almost no one ex-
cept politicians wears sus-
penders. Naturally, this
brings us to the political
purpose of suspenders. Poli-
t icians need suspenders to
hook their thumbs under,
and snap.

It's true that thumbs can
also be hooked under belts
but, even when the belts are
elastic, they can ' t be prop-

BOHB ip i• n
<3ain our

î

erly snapped. This is be-,
cause of the belt loops.

Suspenders aren't hmdr
ered by loops. Suspenders
can be stretched as far as..a
man's thumbs can reacjv,
and they snap back with -a
marvelous CRACK! Federa.t
bureaucrats in charge of
giving t-\x money to bjg
cities are always influenced
by well-snapped suspenders.
In fact, Washington insiders

-es t imate one good suspender-
snap is worth 1,500 M&M's

Mayor Young probably,!
broke his suspenders i n ,
Washington while influen>.
cing bureaucrats or cong<->
ressmen. It was obviously 3"
wise investment for taxpay-,
ers to buy him a new paij;< j
And it might be added that it
was a good thing the may-
or's suspenders didn't break
while he was passirfg
through a state which hasnt
ratified the Equal Rights^
Amendment for women. *•

The mayor recently de^
clared a boycott again&t'
spending Detroit taxpayers'
money in non-ERA states
He couldn't have bought
suspenders in Nevada, foi
instance. It would have been
ironic if, because he sup-
ports women's l ib , Mayor
Young were caught with
his pants down.

Caro's Leading Jeweler
Phone 673-2444

THE PEOPLES
vSTATE BANK

PSB> OF CARO

Main Office Open Saturdays
9 a.m. to noon for your convenience

These exceptional works of art
can be yours when you open a
Christmas Club Account. Their
extraordinary natural beauty
will embellish any holiday
decoration. When you open
your 3978-2979 Christmas
Club, you can purchase one for
only $1.50. Additional etchings
can be purchased at $2.50
each, a fraction of the regular
retail cost.
Stands not included.
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Puzzle Your Kids
This Christmas
Puzzle fun created just for kids by SpringboK.
Each has sturdy pieces the right size for young
fingers. Choose a special Christmas design or one
of our other children's favorites. $3.00 and
$3.50
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WILD MUSK sensuous and "untamed"!

© 1978 Hallmark Cards. Inc.

Wild Musk
Cologne Spray, 15 fl. oz. and

Dusting Powder, 4 oz.,
$7.75

Shabbona News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

Of! hiS mind WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

The RLDS Women's De-
partment will meet Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 14, at 7
p.m. at the annex. Hostess is
Mrs. Don Mackowiak and
cohostess, Mrs. Jim Doerr.

Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Don Richards of Cass City,
district women's leader. A
50 cent gift exchange will be
held.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAR

The RLDS church V
have its Christmas progr;
Sunday, Dec. 17, at 101
a.m.

The United Methodist Si1
day School will have Chrf
mas program Sunday e\
ning, at 7:30 p.m., Dec. )-

Tis the Season to Be
Jolly!
Your holiday party guests will enjoy the festive
feeling you create with Hallmark partyware and
decorations. And you'll enjoy the easy after-party
clean-up. Select from a wide variety of
coordinated accessories — plates, cups, napkins,
and more.

THE ENSEMBLE SET
Crown Cologne, Creme Perfume,
And Perfumed Dusting Powder

$8.00

i 1978 Hallmark Cards. Inc.

^^:^m.MK\ '•- '• '
by PRINCE MATCHABELLI

OLD SPICE Jet Set
After Shave 2Vi oz.
Body Talc l%oz.
Shampoo 2'A 02.

Two's Company
Concentrated Cologne Spray Vi oz.,

Cologne 2% oz.
$10.00

K 74 78 DW

OLD SPICE Musk Gift Set
After Shave 2 02.
Cologne 2 02.

i lie
Perfect Christmas Gift

Instant Christmas Fun

®

KODAK COLORBURST 300
Instant Camera
with built-in Electronic Flash
Electronic flash built right in, always
ready and stops the action. Features
motorized print ejection, continuous
focus, easy, foolproof loading,
elegant color in moments and lots
more. Electronic shutter gives you
correct exposure automatically.
More than 100 flashes per set of
batteries.
See One Today

TIMEX

WATCHES
in stock

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Always a Christmas Favorite...creams, nuts,
fruits, caramels, nougats, toffeescotch,
crunches and chewy centers, dipped in the
finest dark and milk chocolate

1 Ib. $3.50 2 Ib. $6.95 3 Ib. $10.40
5 Ib. $17.25 8oz. $1.85

THE GIFT BOX
...an exquisite gift
package filled with
a variety of choco-
lates and butter
bons...creams, nuts,
crisp and chewy
centers.

1% Ibs. $5.25

Square Feet

1 yard wiqle

.XMAS
GIFT

WRAP

Pocket the CAN-DO!
KODAK EKTRALITE 10 Camera Outfit
with built-in Electronic Flash

Remarkable pocket performer. The
great aim-and-shoot camera with a flash
that is always there when you need it for
great all-around pictures. See it today!

Large Selection

JEWELRY
$2.00

Birthstone Earrings
Pewter Necklace
Earrings — Necklaces

Stick Pins
Bracelets

/ JEWELRY
Exchanges after

Christmas welcome

OPEN
SUNDAY
1p.m. - 5p.m.

Avoid the
Crowds

PLUSH
ANIMALS

81.75to 346.50

Register
for

Free Trip
to

Florida

Layaway
for

Christmas

Cigarettes

4.47 Plus
Tax

Ctn.

Coach
Pharmacy

. Phone 872-3613
Your Family Discount Center

EXTENSION

The Shabbona Extension
Group will meet Monday
evening, Dec. 18, at 8 p.m.
with Mrs. Lloyd Bader. Co-
hostess is Mrs. Fred Emigh.

An evening of entertaining
will be in charge of Mrs. Dan
Masten, Mrs. Bill Jones and
Mrs. Virgil Fault. Secret
friend names will be re-
vealed. Those who don't
have a secret friend, are to
bring a $1.00 gift for ex-
change.

The Pioneer Group of
Shabbona will meet Thurs-
day noon, Dec. 21, at the
Shabbona RLDS church an-
nex. A $1.00 gift exchange
will be held.

The Evergreen Guys and
Gals 4-H club will meet
Monday evening, Dec. 18, at
7:30. A Christmas party and
the regular meeting will
be held.

Evergreen
honor roll
announced

Following is the second
marking period honor roll at
Evergreen Elementary
School:

FIFTH GRADE

Derik Harmon, Andy
Nichols, George Sangster,
Sam Sangster, Robbie
Wright.

SIXTH GRADE

Nan Bullock, Carey Har-
mon, Holly Lowry, Becky
Severance, Julie Smith (all
A's), Rhonda Smith, Larry
Steely, Kelly Wallace.

Friday evening, teachi
and their spouses, also I
aides and spouses fr<
Evergreen School held
Christmas party at Char)
Mantey's in Bad Axe witl,
potluck supper. Gifts we
exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle D<
man were Saturday gue
of Mr. and Mrs. Gc=

Groombridge of Cass Cit

The Sunshine Gang of \
RLDS church will meet S
urday,Dec. 16, at 8p.m. s
treats and trimming of i
tree.

Miss Sally Krause of Ml
land spent the week cr

visiting her mother, Mi
Frances Krause, and Am,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smi!"
attended the wedding of K<
Lowe and Mari Butler \
Cass City Saturday and tlj
reception at Colony House

Mrs. Arlie Gray, Mi,
Clair Auslander, Mrs Di
Masten and Miss Mai,
Meredith attended ;tl,
Christmas tea at Sandusl-
High School Monday ev|
ning, Dec. 4. Speaker jv,
Gary Lucas of Social Sei
ices Department. Others' c~
tending were Mr. and Mi
Lloyd Severance. Mr Sei
erance is the District CGI,
missioner. !

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle DC
man were Sunday afternpt
callers of Mrs. Marie Snef

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph SrriiL
were Sunday afternoon ar,
supper guests of Rev an
Mrs. Harold Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Til
belts and sons of Detrc
spent the week end wif-
Mrs. Frances Krause ar,
Anna.

Tax help
volunteer^
needed

Yule activities
announced
for Novesta
Announcement of various

special events at the No-
vesta Church of Christ for
the Christmas season are as
follows: Sunday, Dec. 17, a
group of 24 students from
Great Lakes Bible College at
Lansing, "The Disciples,"
will present a Christmas
concert and program from
10 a.m.-noon. A potluck din-
ner in the church will follow.
Sunday evening, the church
choir will present a Christ-
mas cantata at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday evening, Dec. 19,
a live Nativity scene will be
enacted out-of-doors at the
church at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday evening, Dec.
20, the regular church
Christmas program will be
presented at 7 o'clock. The
committee in charge are
Sharon Hartwick, Barbara
Englehart, Beverly Lockard
and Donna Little.

The Internal Reveni.
Service needs volunteers
staff Volunteer Income T;
Assistance (VITA) offices i
Michigan.

VITA is a free prograj
designed to help anyos
needing basic income t;
preparation such as mihtai
personnel and their depen|
ents, low-income, eldeijb
and non-English speakii
taxpayers. The IRS trai)
volunteers in basic prim
iples of income tax pr<
cedure and preparation ai
provides training material
and instructors to organize
tions willing to sponsi-
VITA programs. Each vor
unteer takes a two to fhL
day course in basic incorir
tax procedures, then my
pass a special test befor
being placed in a VIT
office.

Persons who are intej
ested in becoming VITA voi
unteers, or organization
willing to sponsor a gro(.
program should call IRSj
toll-free phone numbV
listed in their local telephos,
directory and ask for tj
VITA coordinator. '•

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received;,
until 1:30 p.m., .Wednesday,*
December 20, 1978, for the fol-t
lowing used trucks: f L

County No. 73 • 1970 IHC Tandem Axle]
Dump Truck, Model F1910A

County No. 77 • 1970 IHC Tandem Axle;
Dump Truck, Model F1910A

ir

The trucks may be seen at 35;
North Flynn Street at the Sanilac;
County Road Commission andj
bid forms may also be obtained;
there. . 3

1 %• .\

Sanilac County Road Commission
G. Roscoe Merrill, Chairman!
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General
Cable sets
dividend
The board of directors of

General Cable Corporation
Dec. 5 declared the initial
quarterly dividend on the
$1.94 Convertible Preference
Stock, 1978 Series, for the
period ending Dec. 31. The
dividend of 50.6 cents per
share covering the period
Sept. 27 to Dec. 31 will be
payable Jan. 2 to sharehold-
ers of record at the close of
business Dec. 15.

The board also declared a
dividend of $2.1875 per share
on the $8.75 Cumulative
Preferred Stock, Series A,
for the quarter ending Dec.
31, payable on Jan. 2, 1979 to
shareholders of record at the
close of business Dec. 29.

PEDALING AROUND

Auto
stupidity

ByMikeEliasohn
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Flushing names ex-Cass Cityan
Archie Mark Citizen of Year

Michigan State University
at East Lansing was the first
land grant college in the
nation.

RENTRMSEJlliU
the professional
do-it-yourself
carpet cleaning
(system A 1

R1NSENVAC
cleans the way
professionals do

, at a traction
\ofthecost

Albee true Value
Hardware

Cassdiy Phone 872-2270

STRflND-CARO
Phone: 673-3033

I have become convinced
that each of the car com-
panies has a special commit-
tee whose sole task is to
design something stupid in
each new car. There is no
other way to explain it.

As a starting example, I
offer my father's car. I
recently took it.Jo,.a tire
dealer to get its bad tire put
on a bad rim and the good
tire off the bad rim put on
the good rim, with the bad
tire-rim to be used as a
spare.

Without going into details,
I got stuck with the task of
putting the "new" spare in
the trunk. What's so difficult
about that?

I had to climb into the
trunk to do it and that is my
first complaint. Why should
one have to climb into a
trunk to get the spare in and
out? My father's car is a
Chevy Nova - what Ameri-
cans call a compact (or is it
"mid-sized"?) -- so all I had
to do .is climb in. In some
cars, the spare is so far
forward, once you get in the
trunk, you have to take
several steps to get to it.

If you have a flat tire, you
don't have a choice, but if
you just want to check the
air pressure, you do. And if

you have or the gas station
attendant has to climb into
the trunk to check it, prob-
ably you or he won't.

I wonder how many times
motorists have had flat tires
on the highway and after
they wrestled the spare out
of the trunk, found it didn't
have any air in it.

The simple solution, which
some car companies have
done, is to put the spare
under a panel in the rear
part of the t runk. Reach in,
l i f t up the panel and there is
the spare.

Complaint No. 2: Once I
got the tire in the trunk of
my father's car, it didn't fit

DON'T FORGET...TWO
Will Be Admitted for
$2.25 Monday Night!!!

FRIDAY thru THURSDAY DECEMBER 15-21

4 Spec/a/ Matinee for All the Kids...

Saturday and Sunday Only December 16-17
ALL SEATS ONLY $1.00 at the SAT. MATINEE

properly. I think the space
was designed for a smaller
diameter tire.

The spare, like on prob-
ably most cars, is held down
by a steel rod, which at the
bottom fits through a loop in
the trunk floor. In my fath-
er's car, however, the loop
wasn't jn the right .place, so
the rod had to pass through
the wheel at an angle. That
meant that the base of the
tire jack, which serves as
the hold down plate, doesn't
fit flat against the wheel to
hold it down.

Complaint No. 3: The hold-
down rod won't stand up by
itself, so once the spare is in
place, it is necessary to
reach through the wheel
center hole, grab the rod, lift
up the tire slightly, and pull
the rod through. I can do it
because I have small hands
but for someone with large
hands, his only choice is to
let the spare tire rattle
around loose (or have the
"little woman" climb in the
trunk).

One more complaint on
the subject of wheels. It's
those STUPID full wheel
covers that when you get one
side on and then start pound-
ing on the other side, the
first side pops out. Some-
times it takes longer to get
the wheel covers on than it
does to change the tires (and
you need a rubber mallet to
do i t ) .

Now to the inside. My boss
has a Plymouth with the
window crank so close to the
seat, it's impossible to turn
it without one's hand hitting
the seat and arm rest.

He also has an Oldsmobile
which doesn't have that
problem because it has
electrically operated win-
dows. Apologies to those of
you who paid extra for those
useless gadgets, but if
you're too weak to roll
your windows up and down,
you shouldn't be driving.

I recall reading about a
man whose battery went
dead during a rainstorm. He
couldn't get his window up
because they were elec-
trically operated so he and
the inside of his car got
drenched.

Perhaps that is why I keep
paying money to keep my
eight-year-old Gremlin run-
ning.

It does have its faults,
such as the brakes aren't
very good in panic stops, but
it's simple and it keeps
going.

And therein lies another
complaint. As I write this,
my car is at a body shop
getting some rust spots re-
moved.

Why is it that Detroit can
build a car that will run
100,000 miles without much
needed repair but, without
constant care and willing-
ness to spend money at a
body shop, will rust apart in
less than half that distance?

Ex-Cass Cityan Archie
Mark has been named
Flushing Citizen of the Year.

Mark, 58, is Department of
Public Works superinten-
dent for the city, located
near Flint.

He received the honor
Nov. 11 from the Flushing

_. Area Chamber of Commerce
at the organization's annual
President's Ball Nov. 11.

He is one of 11 children of
Ed Mark of Cass City and
the late Mary Mark.

He worked at the post
office here before going to
Vassar, where he became
superintendent of the De-
partment of Public Works
there. He was in Vassar 10

years, then moved to Flush-
ing in July, 1958 as a waste-
water treatment plant oper-
ator. He was appointed
superintendent of the Flush-
ing DPW in 1964.

As superintendent, he
oversees a staff of about 20
and is responsible for opera-
.tionof.thewastewater treat-
ment plant, water depart-
ment, streets, cemetery and
other activities.

He is a member of the
American Public Works As-
sociation, former president
of the mid-eastern branch of
that organization and helped
organize the Thumb Group
Wastewater Treatment
Plant Operators.

A former member of the
Flushing Lions Club, he
belongs to Flushing VFW
Post 5666. His hobbies in-
clude hunting, fishing, snow-
mobiling and driving a dune
buggy.

He and his wife Geraldine
have five children: Robert,
business-manager-at Rowe
Engineering, Inc.; Rick, an
engineer at the same f i rm;
Thomas, a heavy equipment
operator, and Cheryl and
Timothy, both at home.

Mark shared the Citizen of
the Year award with Bill
Deneen, head of the Flush-
ing VFW Little League base-
ball program. Both received
engraved plaques.
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DEC. 14-15-16-17
THURSDAY ALL SEATS $1.00 - 8:00 ONLY

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:30

LAUGH TIL IT HURTS

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch

Phone 665-2536

STUDY CLUB

- The Woman's Study Club
met Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Ina Hool, Cass
City, with 10 members pres-
ent.

The club voted to donate
money to the RIF reading
program.

Mrs. Inez Beach led the
topic "Christmas in other
lands."

There are no meetings in
January or February. The
March meeting will be
hosted by Mrs. Gladys
Weatherhead.

Raymond, Julie and Jeff
Hrycko, Derk Barr and Leah
DeRocco helped Janet Koch
celebrate her eighth birth-
day after school Monday,
Dec. 4.

Leah DeRocco was an
overnight guest of Janet
Koch Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Koch and Karen, Harold
Koch and Janet attended the
wake for Mrs. Carl Weber

Sr. at the Cederberg-Zurker
Funeral Home Friday night.

Miss Dedra Rockefeller
and Dan Sherman were
married at Linkville Friday
evening with the reception
held at Colony House follow-
ing the ceremony.

The Woman's Study Club
of Gagetown held a very
successful bake sale Satur-
day morning.

Mrs. Harold Koch and
Janet attended the funeral of
Mrs. Carl Weber Sr. at St.
Lorenz Lutheran church in
Frankenmuth Saturday
morning.

The employees and their
spouses of Blount Agricul-
ture held their annual
Christmas party at Sher-
wood on the Hill Country

Club Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nast,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Roger
and Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka
were in Marlette Friday to
help Dennis Ondrajka cele-
brate his birthday.

Freddy, Patty and Lori
Ondrajka spent Saturday
and Sunday with their
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel
Ondrajka.

Mrs. Don Loom is took her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead, to dinner Fri-
day, Dec. 7. The occasion
was Mr. Weatherhead's
birthday.

The members of St.
Agatha Catholic church held
a retirement party for Fath-
er Van Poppelen Sunday
afternoon in the parish hall.
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REYNOLDS

United Artists

Special Saturday Matinee — 2:00 Only
CHILDREN 12 & UNDER FREE

ALL CARTOON ADVENTURE

"MAGIC

llie New Owners
of the

NEW COMPLETELY
LETTER

TO

EDITOR

CASS CITY

JACK
WHAT III K

presents

LASSIE
ObDOLBYSTEREOtHtOlpl ,,

OurSpecial Deluxe
Christmas Program for
Every Member of the
Family. It Starts on Fri-
day, December 22 and
Will Play for One Week
Matinee Saturday and
Sunday - Dec. 23 & 24.
It's All New and Really
Wonderful.

SEE IT!

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

*To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
*To sell or buy implement%
*To profitably sell or

buy anything
The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

The Chronicle
HEAT YOUR HOME THIS WINTER
MTH_THE DEFIANCE VOLCANO II
Jftolcano II 0r the Defiance Volcano HI

SPECIFICATIONS
* Will hold fire for 12 to 14 hours.

4214 H x 21 W x 29% in. deep 585 Ifo
Firebox: 16 H x 15% W x 23% in. deep
Door Opening : 10%" H x 11" W

( Ash Door: 2%" x 10"
i Heat Outlet Opening: 8"
i 1/4" plate throughout the firebox
!* Takes logs up to 24" in length.
* 465 CFM Blower moves heat from stove

into all areas of the house quickly.
* Automatic Draft Control makes it impossi-

ble to make improper settings.
-j,

Volcano II

DAN'S AUTOMOTIVE & FIREPLACE SHOP
1445 N. Kingston Road Deford Phone 872-3190

In 1934

he played

both ways
Dear Mr. Haire,

Having two grandsons
who played Little League
Football who keep asking if I
ever played, and was it
defense or offense? makes
me think back. It was both
ways. We played for fun, and
took so much pride in what
we did.

Our coach, Bill Kelly, one
of the best men I ever met
was known as Mr. Gentle-
man.

Would you please look up
the names of the players for
1934-1935, also the schedule
and scores.

I enjoy reading all your
paper. Keep up the good
work. Maybe Down Memory
Lane you could add 50 years,

Season's Greetings
Sincerely,

Curt McNaughton
Class of 1935
73 Grove Ave.
Highland Park, Mi.

48203

EDITOR'S NOTE: Space
requirements won't permit
this but if a picture of that
squad exists the Chronicle
will sec that it is published.
Identification of the mem-
bers with the photo will
make it more interesting.

Would Li ke to A n n o u nce
That We Are Now

Come In and Meet Us
6528 Main Street
Next to Sommers'Bakery

Phone 872-4795

The Want Ads

Are Newsy

Too!

MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. SAT. SUN.
8:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 8:00a.m. 8:00a.m. • 8:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 9:00a.m.
$:30p,m. 6:30 p.m.. 9:'3Qp.m. . 6:30 p.m: 9!3Q p.m. 6:30 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
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Gagetown priest ends 37-year career

Health forces Father Van Poppelen's retirement
Father Norman Van Pop-

pelen describes himself as a
f, "general practitioner"
»i among priests.
'• "I don't like to choose any

particular aspect," he said
of his varied duties. "You
might call me a general
practitioner."

After 37 years in the
—p-riestfiooa; the last" five" at

St. Agatha Catholic church

in Gagetown, he is retiring
as of Jan. 1. He was honored
by parishioners at a farewell
celebration after services
Sunday.

Father Van Poppelen, 63,
grew up on a farm near
Essexville, the youngest of
12 children.

After he retires, he will be

them having purchased a
house in Bay City.

Health was a major factor
in his decision to retire. He
takes medicine because of
high blood pressure, a side
effect of which is it makes
his throat very dry. That
makes him unable to talk for
very long very loudly. He

his not wanting to be a
farmer was one reason in
making his decision.

At age 14, he went to the
seminary and 12 years later,
he was ordained a priest.

His first assignment was
at St. Joseph's in Saginaw
and since then he has been
assigned to Birch Run, Bay

bility for constructing a
church and school, recruit-
ing members, and raising
$28,000 to repay the bishop
for purchase of the land.

"It's like anyone else go-
ing into business. He has to
work for it," he said of his
efforts in recruiting mem-
bers for the new parish. Hefinisi. i»\^ A^v i J i ^k i , ti*j »»i i i uv- u > i /T t. T» uci o lu* tut; nt-w poiiou, 11^ . , ,

living-with two-of-his sisters,—nasn.tbeen-able~to-preach.a- -City,Reese,.-Vassar-,-Alpenarwas-at-the-cnurch-he-started--Semce.a._

reading about it in the news-
paper. "I read I was ap-
pointed and I went."

He sidestepped a question
about whether parishioners
are less strict in their at-
tending mass than they once
were. "Let's just say we are
more liberal in our interpre-
tation of when they can miss

both unmarried, the three of

The Trade
Winds

Cass City - Pigeop - Frankenmuth

We Gift Wrap

sermon in three years.
"What good is a preacher if
he can't preach?," he asked.

What effect has there been
on his parishioners not hear-
ing a sermon each Sunday.
"I think to the older people,
it has been a gain," he
responded with a smile,
"but to the younger ones, it's
been a loss."

THERE WAS NO MAGIC
moment when Father Van
Poppelen decided he wanted
to be a priest -- "There have
been no magic moments in
my life." --but suggests that

Rogers City and Gagetown.

"I've enjoyed every one of
them," he said of his many
assignments. His first as-
signment as a parish priest,
instead of as an assistant,
came at Vassar in 1949.

The high point of his
career came in 1959 when
the bishop of the Saginaw
diocese presented him 11
acres on the west side of Bay
City -- "you might call it a
swamp" -- and told him to
start a parish, St. Vincent de
Paul. That meant responsi-

Green light for

Carlton drain

I FEEL SO GOOD WHEN I WEAR

SPORTSWEAR
My crew neck sweater looks really

special in its unusual rib pointelle stitch.
I like it pulled over coordinating pants

of Dacron® polyester/Wool doubleknit.
Sweater sizes S-XL Pant sizes

8-18.

The inter-county drainage
board Friday gave the go-
ahead to clearing of the
Carlton Drain.

By declaring it necessary,
the next step will be adver-
tising for bids, according to
Tuscola County Drain Com-
missioner J. Edward Good-
child. That will come early

Prosecutor
candidates
interviewed

The first three applicants
for Tuscola county prose-
cutor were interviewed last
Wednesday.

Interviews with additional
applicants are scheduled
Dec. 20, according to the
present prosecutor, Patrick
Joslyn.

It was his election Nov. 7
to the newly created third
circuit judgeship for Tuscola
and Lapeer counties that is
necessitating the hiring of
a new prosecutor.

He and the two present
circuit judges, Martin E.
Clements and Norman A.
Baguley, will make the se-
lection.

The three interviewed last
Wednesday were the three
local candidates so far,
Henry Greenwood of Caro;
Clinton House, who has of-
fices in Cass City and Caro,
and the present chief assist-
ant prosecutor, Scott Sterm-
er.

Your word is good with a
man when you speak his
praises.

The Incredible

REMINGTON
XLR™ ELECTRIC RAZOR

With The
Triple Cutting
System for
Super Close
Shaves

next year, probably in Feb-
ruary, and construction will
start in the spring. The
estimated $88,000 project
should be completed by
early fal l .

Sitting on the inter-county
board were Goodchild, Rob-
ert Tufts, drain commission-
er for Huron county, and
Harry Mikin of the office for
inter-county drains of the
Michigan Department of
Agriculture.

Concern was expressed at
the meeting Friday by some
farmers l iving in the Col-
wood Road area, according
to Goodchild. Present plans
call for replacing the pres-
ent bridge with a new cul-
vert or tube bridge where
the road crosses the drain.
The farmers were con-
cerned the new bridge would
cause ice jams there, result-
ing in flooding.

The engineer for the proj-
ect will meet with the Tus-
cola County Road Commis-
sioner highway engineer to
discuss the bridge prior to
drawing up f ina l plans for
the drainage project.

Some other persons at the
meeting asked questions
such as about cost and
removal of trees.

The inter-county board set
percentages to be paid in
each county at 98.3 percent
for Tuscola county and 1.7
percent for Huron. The drain
only touches Huron county
where it runs parallel to
Huron Line Road.

The 5'2 mile section to be
cleaned runs between Sec-
tion 2 in Columbia township
and Section 17 in Elmwood
township. Sebewaing and
Brookfield townships are
affected in Huron county.

After a bid is awarded, so
that the exact cost is known,
the drain commissioners in
each county will allocate the
cost to be paid by affected
property owners based on
the benefits they will receive
from the cleared drain.

for 13 years.
THERE HAVE BEEN

numerous changes in the
church and parishioners
during his years in the
priesthood. A major one was
in the 1960s when the cele-
bration of the mass was
changed from Latin to Eng-
lish. "I like it," he said of the
English mass, because
"everybody understands
it."

The biggest changes have
come in the last 10-15 years.
"The whole philosophy of
the church has changed be-
cause the independence of
Americans has changed, he
explained. "Everyone wants
a choice in what they do."

Ten or 15 years ago, the
parish priest appointed a
church council to advise him
on some matters.

Now, the church members
elect a parish council with
whom the priest consults.

One evening last week, the
parish council consulted
with the bishop's chancellor
about appointment of a new
priest to take his place.

That would not have hap-
pened in the past. The bishop
would have assigned a priest
without consulting with the
members or the priest.

In fact, Father Van Pop-
pelen first learned he had
been reassigned once by

Should priests be allowed
to marry? He is not opposed,
but doesn't expect to see the
change come in his lifetime.
He feels it may attract more
men to enter the priesthood,
but will create other prob-
lems instead.

FATHER VAN POPPE-
len will miss his priestly
duties. "There's no doubt
about that. You can't make
an abrupt change in life
without missing what you've
done."

He has no definite plans
for his retirement. "As of
now, nothing."

He used to play golf, but a
stroke ended that, and
lately, his main recreation
has been watching Lions'
football games on television.

He has been to Europe
three times, but doesn't
know if he will do any future
traveling.

He will probably be called
on by the diocese to fi l l in on
occasion for other priests.

Father Van Poppelen ap-
parently won't be im-
mediately replaced-at St.
Agatha's. Various visiting
priests will conduct mass
unti l a permanent replace-
ment is appointed.

The church, which cele-
brates its 100th anniversary
next year, has about 160
member families.

Commissioners

okay bids

Model XLR-3000

Each will hold a day of
review to allow those people
who think they are being
qverassessed to appeal.

Isle Royale National Park,
which is located in Lake
Superior, shelters one of the
largest moose herds remain-
ing in the United States.

Wilsie-Simpson Chevrolet-
Olds-Cadillac of Caro was
awarded the bid Tuesday by
the Tuscola County Board of
Commissioners for a four-
wheel-drive vehicle for the
sheriff's department.

The lowest of six bids to
meet specifications, its price
for a Chevrolet Blazer was
$7,775.

Bob's Decorating Service
of Caro, the lowest of three
bidders at ,$1,155, was
awarded the bid to paint
the hallways and lobby of
the top floor of the court-
house.

Jedco Building Co., the
only bidder, was awarded its
bid of $6,389 for renovation
inside the courthouse annex
to house a circuit courtroom
and judge's chamber.

The board was notified by
Prosecutor Patrick Joslyn
that he has obtained a new
hearing date, at 9:30 a.m.
Dec. 20, before Ingham
County Circuit Judge James
Kallman on whether the
Goslin parcel taxes should
be allocated to the Cass City
or Owendale-Gagetown
School District. The original
hearing date was Jan. 17.

The board rejected a re-
quest from Drain Commis-
sioner J. Edward Goodchild
to allow him to upgrade a
part-time employee to full-
time status as a deputy
drain commissioner.

There already is a deputy
drain commissioner, the
board said, and no county
department has more than
one deputy. Goodchild can,
if he chooses, later ask that
the employee be made full-
time, but not with the status
of a deputy.

Board Chairman Maynard
McConkey was authorized to
sign the soon-to-be-com-
pleted application for state
secondary road patrol funds
for the sheriff's department.
The money to be received,
once application is sub-
mitted, is $84,091, which is
$1,000 more than originally
anticipated. Part of the
funds will be used to pay for
the four-wheel-drive vehicle
being purchased.

FATHER NORMAN VAN POPPELEN

Huron Memorial
Hospital Auxiliary

,
CHRISTMAS

DINNER-DANCE

COLONY HOUSE
Saturday, Dec. 16
Music by Starlites
Cocktail Hour 6:30-7:30.
Dancing "till 1 a.m.
$12.50 Person - Dinners p.m.
Cash Bar Only

Get Quick Results With

The Chronicle's Classified Ads

r CHRISTMAS...
dime of beautiful leginnings

XLR-3000-Rechargeable Model
With built-in shave counter for recharge
reminder. Recharges on 120/220v."A.C.
Recharge stand and Deluxe travel case
included.

XLR-2000-Cord Model
For 120v. A.C, use. Comes in handsome
travel case.

Twin ultra-thin flexible screen
for close, comfortable shaves,

2. Unique Intercept™ cutter to
shave off longer "stray"
whiskers.

3. Professional width trimmer
for grooming sideburns and
moustache.

Buy any one of the new Remington XLR electric razors. Shave one
»ide of your face with the XLR and the other side with a blade. Try
he test for up to 30 days. If you're not convinced, return shaver ahd
ales slip to Remington within 30 days for a full refund.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K I , \Vlv\VKK. Ouncr IM. . K72-.%n

Your F a m i l y Disrou.nt Dm" Store
SPER^Y-fr-REMINGTON

• COMtUWffl PAOOUCTt

BUYANDSAVE
SEEDWILD

BIRD

Ibs.
$005

W

SUNFLOWER SEED

25 ib.

5.50
50-ib.

$9.85
Wickes Agriculture

Cass City ,

From classic simplicity in 14k gold...to diamond-
studded opulence...our collection abonds in the right

rings for the season's loveliest weddings.

OPEN
9 to 9

Mon.toFrl.
9-5:30

Sat. Dec. 16
Sun. Dec..17

12to5
House of Diamot
Caro, Mich.

You're Invited
to open a

charge account
In our store
or feel free

to use
your VISA
or Master

Charge card
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Tender Aged Beef
BLADE CUT

-v:

POT ROAST
Erla's Homemade

SMOKED
POLISH or ROASTED

SAUSAGE
Tender Aged

STEAK

Bone/ Erla's
Hickory Smoked

Porterhouse
PICNICS

Fresh
PORK

ROAST Erla's
Mild Sensation

Erla's Homemade

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

$-|49
I Ib.

Erla's Homemade
BULK

Fresh Whole or Rib Half

PORK $
lUINs/icedfree Ib.

Sausage 1
Erla's Homemade

f
cna s numemaue A A

Braunschweiger V o Ib.

Erla's Homemade Fresh

Liver Rings
or

Kiszka Rings 9 Ib.

ERLA'S
HICKORY SMOKED

* SUB BACON

89' BY

IK ™E
ID> CHUNK

Oven Fresh Diet Bran

Bread Mb. Loaf
:tj Oven Fresh Italian

$ Bread IV-ND. Loaf
o. Oven Fresh Apple Raisin

- Coffee Cake
Keebler

Club Crackers Mb. BOX

SKINLESS FRANKS
RING BOLOGNA
LARGE BOLOGNA

(By the Chunk)

**O

PRODUCE
Vine Ripened CAtt
Tomatoes ib 5 ¥

1 Size 24 California Mfflti
I Lettuce Head 49*
1 New Florida * & 1 Q O
1 Grapefruit O tor I

Irt -

U.S. No. 1 Mich. |

Potatoes •

U.S. No. 1

Bananas

0 69*V Ib. Bag V *

4,b
$l°°

Banquet® Frozen

DINNERS Asst'd 11-1202. Pkg.

I

Mix N' Drink

DRY MILK
Wilderness

DOV 01iL-nn i r i

Makes 20qts.
29

r I i-i-l HI \3J2toz.Can \/\/

67°
Trueworth Whole* Jelled Q f C-fl Oft

CRANBERRY SAUCE »1(:1

DAILY FRESH PACK

KOSHER DILLS
32 oz.
Jar

Flying Jib Frozen

BREADED SHRIMP "*B -,

5 Stove Top

| STUFFING
°A Trueworth Whole • Jelled

TRUEWORTH
Dark Red Kidney

• Pork
• Chicken 6 oz. Pkg. BEANS

O,
Il5oz.
Cans

Libby's

TOMATO JUICE
Sunshine
HI-HO or
CHEEZ-ITS

Borden

MINCE MEAT
STUFFED

OLIVES

46 02. Can

.1602. Pkg.

28 oz. Jar

69«!

702. Jar

Asst'd

JELL-0 302. Pkgs.

5 McDonald Premium

I ICE CREAM
'$
j} McDonald

SHERBET
_ McDonald

I WHIPPING

| CREAM
| McDonald Swiss Style

« YOGURT or

! SUNDAE ctns

Specials good thru
Won., Dec. 18

McDonald

Vz gal.
$

_ _ _ Mcuonam
I59 EGG NOGQt.

Vi gal.

Martha White Orange* Blue

MUFFIN
MIX

BROWN OR POWDERED

SUGAR
Del Monte For Salad

TROPICAL

FRUIT

O i

16 02. Can

702. Pkgs.

Ctn.

^ Betty Crocker Supreme

BROWNIE
MIX

i$ Schuler

2lb.
Bag

O
23 02. Pkg.

= (

CHIFFON SOFT STICK

MARGARINE
DIAMOND

WALNUTS
IN SHELL

SCHMIDT MED.-WIDE
•0.

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 PM

FRIDAY TO » P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MCMOER T.W. rOOD STORE '

Coronet Delta Paper

TOWELS pens

9 Lives

CAT FOOD 6 02. Cans

Tuffy

DOG FOOD 20,0 Bag

Easy Monday
FABRIC

SOFTENER

O NOODLES 100,39*Pkg. w

CRISCO

SHORTENING

Northern

NAPKINS

Airwick

SOLIDS

Gal.

140 ct. Pkg.

5oz. Ctn.

79

79'

3lb.
Can

Health and Beauty Aids

Bayer Children's /)>•£<

ASPIRIN , R.,«« 34QS

170 Swabs

Q-TIPS Reg. $1.09
Vaseline

BATH BEADS Rao $139
Faberge'Organic BOZ.

Shampoo
or

Conditioner
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AUTO RftRTS STORES

E R R Y
I S T M A

lonka
CARQUEST
HOT PICKUP
TRUCK
Famous Tonka
oilality and
Jurability. Special
mtroJuctory offer.

PICK UP A COLORPJL
GIFT BROCHURE AT
YOUR CARQUEST STORE.

LIMITED QUANTITIES

CARQUEST
STOCKING CAP
Colorful red, white and blue knit cap.
Ideal lor winter weather. Lei CAKQUKST
keep

1979 CHILTON
AUTO REPAIR
MANUAL
How lo repair any U.S. car Mine N72.
Over I.OCOpaKer,, illustrated.
Deluxe hard cover.

WILTON 31/2"
HOME VISE
Swivels on base )60° and locks
in position. Built-in pipe jjrip.

TURNER SOLIDOX
HOME WELDING
TORCH
Safe. Simple lo operate. Uses solid
oxygen pellets, propane. Ku includes
torch, propane, pellets, rods, glasses,
lighter, instructions.

QUARTZ HALOGEN
DRIVING LIGHTS
Intense beam cuts thru fog.
sleet, rain, dust. Rectangular.
Amber or clear.

HOLLYWOOD
AUTO VACUUM
CLEANER
15' cord plugs into cigarette lighter.
Powerful suction with wide mouth
attachment, cievitc tool.

CARQUEST 10-PC.
SCREWDRIVER SET
All popular sijes, Phillips and flat blade.
Hi-impact handles.

0CR-10

CARQUEST RAINCHICK POLICY E..I, CARQUEST Speed 11 • h>qa Me .««. If «t run ,U| of an ^miiicJ iicm ,. M in ,«,,„ ihc
iwnnimllK. »r»illuuirl Kimihrtlt miulmf you hi ihrulrpncr. Rainchrcki Jnrx.taprlu,. iirmiM.ircJaitxmn in hmiicdujprJv 'KVrtK

i i ' i u ' i i i i i ' . _ _
Sale prices good at participating CARQUEST Aum Parts Stores through December 31, 1978,

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY
6585 Main St.

Cass City Phone 872-2178

7.88
LIMITED QUANTITIES

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Owen-Gage girls roar
into cage quarter finals

Waterford, here we come!
The Owen-Gage girls'

basketball team Saturday
night qualified for the state
quarter-finals by winning
the regional crown at Car-
sonville-Port Sanilac, 53-33,
over Peck. Alltconference team mem-
"CoachT Judy Campbell's her'Becky: Howard led the

Bulldogs made it to the Bulldog attack Saturday
regional finals with

Gabriel Richard had a
record of 15-9 for the season
and finished third in its
league. The Bulldogs prior
to the quarter-finals were
20-0.

against its opponents, the
Bulldogs didn't have much
trouble, leading by 10 points
at the end of the first quarter
and 15 at the half.

Score by quarters:

0-G
Peck

14
4

15
10

9
10

"15
9

53
33

COMING THROUGH - Three Peck players weren't enough
to stop Owen-Gage's Tammy Wissner as she dribbled down
court in the regional finals. Wissner scored 3 points in the Bull-
dogs' 53-33 win. The Peck players are Patti Parsell (42), Lon
Bradley (41) and Leslie LeBlanc (30). The other Bulldogs are
Julie Andrakowicz (42) and Tammy Kain (behind Bradley).
(Pete Klemkowsky photo)

a 39-28
win last Thursday evening
over Flint Holy Rosary.

The state quarter-final
game was this Wednesday
against Ann Arbor Gabriel
Richard at 7:30 p.m. at
Waterford Our Lady of the
Lakes High School.

If the Bulldogs won there,
they play in the semi-finals
Friday evening at Charlotte
High School, southwest of
Lansing. A win there puts
them in the finals at noon
Saturday in Jenison Field-
house at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

with 14 points and 11 re-
bounds. Laurie Andrakow-
icz added 11 points and her
sister Julie had 10. Seven
Bulldogs scored.

Peck, which lost to the
Bulldogs twice during the
regular season, was handi-
capped by loss of its best
shooter, Clara Foley, who
didn't play because of ill-
ness, and its big player, Kay
Pringle, who had to sit on the
bench much of the second
quarter because of foul
trouble and fouled out early
in the third.

With those two strikes

HOLY ROSARY

In the beginning, it looked

like it would be a ciose
game, with Holy Rosary on
top 10-8, at the end of the
first quarter.

The Wolverines fell apart
in the second, however,
managing only one point
while the Bulldogs frequent-
ly stole the ball, primarily
due to the defensive efforts
of Tammy Kain, and stuffed
in 13 points. Owen-Gage then
was able to take it a .bit

easier the rest of the way,)
winning 39-28.

All six Bulldogs who
played scored, with Becky j
Howard the only one inj
double figures with 23, 10 of |
them coming in the final!
quarter.- She_also-snared_L6!
rebounds, with Julie and)
Laurie Andrakowicz each!
getting 10.

Doris Ruzicka was top)
scorer for Holy Rosary withj
14.

Bulldogs roll to wins I
|

over Caseville, Port Hope

Owen-Gage
fetes cage.,
grid champs
Owendale-Gagetown High

School conducted its annual
fall sports banquet Dec. 4, at
the Gagetown gym.

A total of 256 people
attended to honor the
championship football and
girls' basketball teams.

Master of ceremonies was
Principal James R. Barr.
Guest speaker was Louis
Ferrari, offensive line coach
at Northwood Institute, Mid-
land. The invocation was
given by Doug Laurie and
the benediction by Tammy
Wissner. ,

Football coach Arnie
Besonen presented varsity
football letters to Sean Barr,
Scotty Bruno, Asa Cer-
vantes, Dick Glidden, Jerry
Harbuck, Jim Hendershot,
Arnie Howard, Tom How-
ard, Doug Laurie, Mark
McDonald, Mark Sontag,
Kirk Carolan, Brad Erick-
son, Alan Haag, Jeff Hal-
lock, Pete Klemkowsky,
Rich Powell, Jay Richez,
Miles Thorp, Dan Warrack,
Scott Gaeth, Jim Glidden,
Robert LaFave, Mike Sulli-
van, Paul Thomas, Craig
Gettel, and the managers,
Stan Andrakowicz, Nick
Swaistyn, Gary Erickson
and Dan Glidden.

Special awards for most
valuable player went to
Mark McDonald and most
improved player went to
Scott Bruno.

Besonen gave junior var-

sity letters to Kendall How-
ard, Billy Thomas, Ed Riev-
ert, Chris Huizar, Mark
Furness, Jim Patnaude,
Vince Salcido, Tom Salcido,
Lenny Hallock, Randy
Radabaugh, -Gerald Adams
and Ross McCallum.

Coach Judy Campbell
awarded girls' basketball
letters to:

Varsity - Jan Rapson,
Laurie Andrakowicz, Tam-
my Wissner, Carol Goslin,
Tammy Kain, Mary Kay
Burrows, Deb Gettel, Becky
Howard and Julie Andra-
kowicz.

Junior varsity -- Julie
Enderle, Karla Kretzsch-
mer, Bonnie Wells, Chris
Zaleski, Leeann Ellicott,
Michelle Schwartz, Karen
Wright, Cheryl Billy, Ja-
laine Kundinger, Terri Son-
tag, Dana Laurie, and Heidi
Rockefeller.

Managers: Jean Shope,
Rita Sullivan, and Joan Mo-
sack.

Statistician: Joni Flores.
Leslie Sigsby presented

cheerleading awards to:
Varsity - Brenda Furness,

Tammy Kain, Kathy Roch-
eleau, Mary Kay Burrows,
Dawn Wissner and Linette
Hahn.

Junior varsity -- Bethany
Thies, Kristine Erickson,
Loretta Hahn, Karla
Kretzschmer, Annette Rock-
efeller and Julie Enderle.

Owen-Gage won the sec-
ond of three games it has
played this season with a
59-44 win at Caseville Tues-
day evening.

The Bulldogs started slow,
being outscored 16-9 in the
first quarter, but got its fast
break going in the second to
take a 29-26 lead at halftime.

Mark McDonald led the
victors with 23 points and 19
rebounds. Jim Hendershot
had 10 points.

Dan Fitzpatrick was top
man for the Eagles with 16
points and 12 rebounds.

The Owen-Gage reserves,
still looking for their first
win this season, lost 30-27.

Next game for the Bull-
dogs is Friday at Port
Austin, but if the girls'
basketball team wins
Wednesday night, boys'
coach Phil Gray said, they
will try to have the game
rescheduled to Saturday
night as the girls will be
playing Friday night in the
state semi-finals in Char-
lotte.

Score by quarters:

with 12, and Brad Erickson,
10.

The 6-5 Glidden snared the
most rebounds, 16.

Tops for the Bluestars
were Todd Schuett and Jeff
Woodke, both with 11 points,

North Central D

I !i
and Mark Fastenau wit^ It

Port Hope won the juniof
varsity game in a squeakei,
46-44. ' I J

Score by quarters: > I

0-G
PH

11
13 13

23
14

21
12

Howard elected
loop all-star

0-G
Case.

20
10

22
10

59
44

PORT HOPE

If the Bulldogs went to
Port Hope Friday night with
the idea they would have an
easy win over the tiny
school, they were in for a
surprise.

The Bluestars couldn't
miss in the first half while
their opponents were mak-
ing frequent turnovers -- 12
in the second quarter alone -
and led at halftime, 26-19.

Coach Gray got his troops'
act together in the second
half , however, and Owen-
Gage scored nine more
points than their opponents
in both the third and fourth
quarters for a final score of
63-52 in favor of the visitors.

The Bulldogs had four
men in double figures, Mark
McDonald, 25, Jim Hender-
shot and Dick Glidden, each

North Central D League
coaches recently selected
the all-conference girls'
basketball team, with Owen-
Gage landing one player on
the first team.

First team selections
were: Becky Howard, Owen-
Gage, sophomore; Brenda
Cramer, Akron-Fairgrove,

Pontiac
V

wins church

tourney

Pontiac Catholic won the
newly organized first church
league tournament held last
week at Kingston.

Mayville Mills Baptist fin-
ished second and Deford
Missionary was third.
Fourth place was won by
Cass City Church of Christ.

Church of Christ beat Cass
City Missionary 69-49. Dave
Speirs was high for Church
of Christ with 21 points.
Doug Taylor led the losers
with 18. Mayville bested
Deford, 73-61, as Bob Mc-
Lane pumped in 31 points.
John Rayl countered with 27
for Deford.

junior; Karen Leach, Ca£(
ville, senior; Carrie Newell
North Huron, senior, am
Kay Pringle, Peck, junior

On the second team wejeh
Julie Andrakowinz, Ot
sophomore; Carol Gosfir,
0-G, junior; Linda Draggle
Carsonville-Port Saml<jc|
Cindy Gorkowski, Naif
Huron, and Clara Fo$j'
Peck, junior. J [

Receiving honorable met
tion were Laurie Andrakov.
icz, 0-G; Karen Harringtjji,
A-F; Eva Opsommer, C-W
Shari Dutcher and Peg Wi(~
fong, Caseville; Deb Leg!
Kingston; Penny Elstcji,
Peck, and Diana Breuss an:
Julie Parks, Port Austin* I

A

Snhscriplion lo

The Cass City
Chronicle

FOR A YEAR

MAKES A

PERFECT GIFT. L

Having trouble paying your electric bill?

Help us hdp you.
All of us, of course, must pay for

the goods and services we use.
From time to time, many of us may
have difficulties making those
payments—due to illness, loss of
employment, an accident or a
disability.

If this happens to you, let Detroit
Edison know. Detroit Edison has
programs to help you if you're
having problems with electric bills
and to help you avoid overdue
bills in the future. The programs
are designed to assure uninter-
rupted electric service.

You can help Detroit Edison help
you by getting in touch as soon as
possible —by mail, by telephone or
by stopping in at any Detroit
Edison Customer Office.

Here are Detroit Edison Pro-
grams to help when your bill is
overdue:

Bill Payment Counseling
Company Customer Represen-

tatives will offer advice and
assistance and suggest ways to
obtain aid in paying Edison bills
through'public assistance programs -
such as social service or welfare
agencies, if needed. So call or stop
in at any Customer Office and talk
things over.

BAY WC KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS. AT MOST

Payment Plans
If an extra-large overdue bill

seems impossible to pay, don't
despair. Payment plans can be
tailored to fit your situation and
clear things up.

* * #
These Detroit Edison Programs

can help you avoid problems
arising from overdue bills:

Double Notice Protection Plan
When you sign up for this plan,

if your overdue bill could result in
a service shutoff then- a friend,
relative or community agency is
notified so they can remind you
that your bill must be paid, or pay
it for you, This plan is especially
helpful for the elderly, the sick, the
shut-in or persons who spend .
extended periods of time away
from home.

Senior Citizen Rate
If you are 65 years or older and

the head of a household, this new
rate can help lower your electric
bills if you use less than 548 kilo-
watthours a month —848 kilowatt-
hours or less if you have controlled
electric water heating combined on
your regular meter. If you want s

more information, call or stop in
at any Customer Office so that a
Customer Representative can
review this new program with you.

Wise Use of Electricity
Detroit Edison has booklets on

how to use your electric lights and
appliances wisely and other ways
to save energy around the home.

Stop in at any Customer Office '
and pick up what you need to get ,
the most out of your energy dollar. (

Detroit Edison does every-
thing possible to get in touch
with you to see if you need
help when your electric bill is
overdue. But you can help by ,
getting in touch with Detroit
Edison.

Detroit Edison wants to do
everything in its power to keep the
power in your hands.

So please help us help you. ,

Dehoif
Edison
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Cass City to host Vassar
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Trischler led Hawks' roll over Marlette
If Clare Trischler had

been able to play the whole
game who j knows what
might have happened. May-
be he would have busted the

" mark of Bevo Frances, the
first college scoring phe-

• nom, or Wilt Chamberlain,
the all-time scoring champ.

After all the Cass City Red
Hawk guard scored 22 points

' in the first quarter and
added six more in an ab-
breyialed stint in the second
period.

There were two reasons
for the senior guard's shoot-
ing show. The first was some
deadeye marksmanship

from the field (10 for 14) and
from the charity stripe (10
for 10). The second was one
of the most if not the most
inept performance by a
Thumb B Conference team
since • the league was
formed.

The Marlette Red Raiders
provided almost no compe-
tition as Cass City rolled to a
102-58 decision. It was 42-10
at the end of the first quarter

.as.theiiost team time after
time was unable to get the'
ball past the center stripe.

Coach Ron Nurnberger
opened the gates of mercy
early and everyone played

and all but two of the players
scored.

. It was probably all that
kept Trischler from setting a
new school scoring record
He ended with 30 points for
the night.

For the first time this
season, Rob Clarke was able
to garner some needed play-
ing time. The junior front
court man was inserted in
the second period. When the

-game-was over "he had
netted eight points and gath-
ered in six rebounds.

Nurnberger is looking to
Clarke to provide much
needed relief strength for

WINTER SPORTS FUN
with

adiddsV
Crosscountry

SKI PACKAGE
Cross Country Ski

RENTAL
S-JQOOperday

Also available
at Vt day rates

Includes
Skis

Boots
Binding
Poles $129

the Hawk forward wall.
The Marlette game was a

good example. Ken Martin
got in early foul trouble and
it was Clarke who relieved
him.

The Hawks continued to
pile onto the lead in the next
two periods. At the half it
was 68-24 and after three
periods the Hawks led 88-41.
In the final stanza the Raid-
ers .edged Cass .City, 17-14.-..

Besides Trischler's 30
points, two other Hawks
were in double figures. Tim
Fahrner netted 20 and Rusty
Hoag chipped in 15.

For Marlette, T.R. Reid
scored 23.

Cass City shot well, but not
spectacularly against Mar-
lette, hitting 42 of 76 for 59
percent from the floor and 18
of 26 from the free throw
line. Marlette shot 18 of 36
from the floor for 50 percent
and 22 of 29 from the line for
75 percent.

The Hawks will need to be
sharp when they entertain
Vassar Friday night. The
Vulcans put up a surpris-
ingly stiff fight before losing
to Caro last Friday. In
addition each year the
Hawks are upset or given a
real scare by Vassar. Typi-
cal of the series was a game
last year when the Vulcans
d idn ' t figure to IIP in thp

same class as Cass City yet
took the Hawks into over-
time before losing.

JVs WIN

The Hawk junior varsity
rolled up its second win in
three starts with an easy
72-53 decision over the Raid-
er JV.

The box score:

Cass'City
Albage
Clarke
Ferris
Fahrner
Guinther
Hoag
Martin
Johnson
Prieskorn
Richards
Trischler
Severance

FG
0
3
3
9
0
7
1
1
1
3

10
4

FT
0-1
2-4
1-2
2-3
0-1
1-1
2-2
-
-

0-2
10-10

-

PTS
0
8
7

20
0

15
4
.2
2
6

30
8

42 18-26 102
Marlette
Coulter
Cook
Moriarty
Leveille
Thompson
Reid
Brown
Behr
Reid

3
0
1
2
1
7
2
2
0

1-1
0-1

-
2-3
2-4
9-12
2-2
2-2
4-4

7
0
2
6
4

23
6
6
4

18 22-29 58

Quality

SNOW
SHOES
Available in both
Trail Models &

Michigan Models

Starting
at

195

Traction in action.

fflfiffai

'«
ad/das E/ger Hiking Boot
As rugged as the mountain rocks
" I terrain

S5995

Wrestlers add

Caro, Vassar to

win string
IN CLOSE FOR a bucket is Tim Fahrner. Watching at

the left is Clare Trischler who scored 30 points, his personal
high. Number 12 in Bill Coulter.

CASS CITY SPORTS, INC.
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Plaza West Cass City Phone 872-4630

dfdcr

It was supposed to be a
rebuilding year for Coach
Russ Biefer's Red Hawk
wrestling team and if it is
pity the poor schools that the
team plays when the re-
building is over.

This week the Hawks
chalked up two more wins to
run their streak to three
straight. The victims were
Caro last Wednesday, 45-27,
and Vassar Monday, 58-13.

Keeping pace with the
varsity was the JV which

FROM
CROFT-
CLARA

WOODEN

STORAGE
CHEST

• Ideal container lor
toys and games

• Ready to finish
•30" x 15'/j" x 15'/i"
• Rugged rope handles

902 287/1500(0-1)

[^FULLER]
7" LINESMAN PLIER
• Linusman's sidu cutter tool
• Hand honed cutting
• Smooth vinyl onps

325 981 194 7(1

YOUR
CHOICE

I ecige

6" DIAGONAL-CUT PLIER
• Ground and polished
• Vinyl hand grips

325 954/190 6(1-61

6Vz" LONG NOSE PLIER
• Deluxe drop forged plier
• Ground and polished
• Vinyl hand grips

325 972/J92-6I1-6)

master charge
.IWMTIIIUIMCMD

L"

VISA

16 OUNCE
CLAW HAMMER

• Full ground, hinh polish, rustproof
finish

• Perfectly balanced vinyl grip
344 808, 7218(6-36)

Han-old
Tool

Give A

GIFT

That Lasts

26 INCH
8 POINT

HAND SAW
• Flai ground and set blade
• Contoured wood handle
• Perfect for the handyman

3'1B 828/801 15(1-6)

registered an 18-12 decision
over Caro and a 36-21 win
over Vassar.

The winners were:
Caro match:
98 - Phil Harmer, CC,

pinned Terry Benton, 54 sec.
105 - Mark Deering, CC,

pinned Scott Smith, 52 sec,;
112-Pat Henry, C, pinned

Matt Heronemus, 4:51.
119-Dale Hergenrider, C,

pinned Dave Palazzola. 1:48.
126 - Jeff Pratt, C, pinned

Brian Woodward, 5:52.
132 - Clayton Harmer, CC,

decisionedDougSchad, 13-8.
138 - Ron Surayne, C,

decisioned Scott Fisher, 7-0.
145 - Bob Warju, CC,

pinned Rudi Frank, 1:31.
155 - Mike Truemner, CC,

pinned Rich LaValley, 3:43.
165 - Tim Sawyer, C,

pinned Jeff Jensen, 2:22.
178 - Keith Pobanz, CC,

pinned Rick Hollosy, 1:40.
191 - Jim Jensen, CC,

pinned Marty McLellan,
2:34.

Hvy. - Guy Nanney, CC,
injury forfeit Bob Surayne.

Vassar match:

98 - Phil Harmer, CC,
pinned John Scherzer, 41
sec.

105 - Mark Deering, CC,
pinned Todd Hebert, 4:59.

112 - Don Kralick, V,
decisioned Matt Heronemus,
16-0.

119 - Dan LaPonsie, CC,
pinned Dave Streeter, 3:27.

126 - Mike O'Dell, CC,
drew with Craig Oprea, 5-5.

132 - Clayton Harmer, CC,
decisioned Ted Kabot, 15-5.

138 - Scott Fisher, CC,
pinned Jim Kerharle, 30 sec.

145 - Bob Sawdon, CC,
.pinned Ruben Regilada,
1:10.

155 - Mike Truemner, CC,
decisioned Lyle Traver, 9-3.

165 - Jeff Jensen, CC,
pinned Cameron Wilson,
1:14.

178 - Keith Pobanz, CC,
pinned Lars Larson, 37 sec.

,191 - Brad Ruppert, V,
pinned Jim Jensen, 5:45,

Hvy. - Guy Nanney, CC,
pinned Dave Esenmacher,
1:28.

STEVE RICHARDS goes up for two points as Ken Mar-
tin, foreground, and Tom Behr, Marlette, watch.

Red, White, Pink and Marbled

POINSETTIAS
One
Bloom
Plant

Three
Bloom
Plant

REG. 7.95

7 PIECE
WOOD HANDLE
SCREWDRIVER

SET
• Heavy duty high carbon

sieel blades
• Sturdy maple handles —

comfortable, no-roll
onps

• Handy storage pouch
319 !22/2x7P|1-2B)

Croft-Clara
Lumber, Inc.
Phone 872-2141 Cass City

CHECK OUR SPECIAL
HOLIDAY SALE CATALOG

THUMB B CONFERENCE

League Overall
W L W L

Frankenmuth 2 0 3 0
Cass City
Caro
Laker High
Bad Axe
Vassar
Sandusky
Marlette

8
8
8
8

ALL ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS *f C%
CENTERPIECES OFF

2 1
2 1
1 1
0 0
0 1
0 1
0 2

3 1
2 2
2 1
0 0
0 2
0 2
0 2

g Just Arrived
8 FRESH

HOLLY

»»>

8
8
8

Friday's games - San-
dusky at Laker High;
Frankenmuth at Caro; Vas-
sar at Cass City; Marlette at
Bad Axe,

Stop in and select one of our

Fresh Floral
Centerpieces

Early orders are appreciated
| See Our Fine Selection of Fresh Flowers, Plants and

I Artificial Arrangements For Your Holiday Pleasure.

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
g Cass City
» 872-4254 FLOWER SHOP Ubly

658-8471
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New books at
the library
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.fiNOMES, bjf Wil Huygen. As anyone who has ever read a
lairy tale knows, gnomes are an ancient and'noble if
diminutive race. Now this colorfully illustrated volume
strips most of the mystery but none.of the magic from the
lives, customs and legends of the little people. It even
explains how gnomes spend their honeymoons and reveals
Rembrandts' previously undetected role concerning "Why
Gnomes Shake Their Heads." (This book was given to the
library in memory of Mr. and Mrs. James Crane Jr.)

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS FROM WILLIAMSBURG'S
FOLK ART COLLECTION (non-fiction). This beautiful
volume offers step-by-step illustrated instructions and
patterns for making pine-cone'angels; burlap animals,
paper stars, knitted yard bells, felt clowns and nearly eighty
more charming decorations just like those featured in the
holiday exhibit at Colonial Williamsburg's Abby Aldrich
Rockefeller Folk Art Collection.

CHRISTMAS GHOSTS, edited by Seon Manley and Gogo
Lewis (youth). A wonderfully macabre anthology: 12
Christmas ghost stories and tales of mystery and suspense
all set during the Yuletide season. All the tales are
guaranteed to send shivers up and down the spine as
youngsters trim the Christmas tree.

Christmas programs set

Accident round-up

Pair injured in
Monday accident

The United Methodist
churches in Gagetown and
Owendale have scheduled
their special Christmas pro-
grams.

In the Gagetown church,
there will be a potluck
supper Sunday at 6:30 p.m.,
followed by a program put
on by Sunday school mem-
bers. After that, church
members will go out carol-
ing.

The program at the Owen-
dale church will be the
following Sunday, which is
Christmas Eve.'

At 7 p.m., the children's
and adult choirs will per-
form a cantata for the
congregation.

At 11 p.m., there will be a
Christmas Eve service for
both congregations, held in
Owendale. Guest soloist will
be Steven Gallenbeck of
Flint.

A Monday morning acci-
dent resulted in injuries to
two persons, sending one to
the hospital.

It was one of numerous
accidents during the past
week in " which icy 'road
conditions was a factor.

Treated and released from
Caro Community Hospital
after the 9:30 accident was
Margaret Kamrad, 63, of E.
Hoppe Road, Unionville.

She was a passenger in a
car driven by her husband,
Steve, 61.

The driver of the other car
involved, David T. Bliss, 29,
of 4576 Hill Street, Cass City,
sought his own treatment
after the collision.

Caro state police reported
Bliss was westbound on
Akron Road and attempted
to stop at Colwood. His
vehicle started sliding so he
attempted to accelerate to
get out of the way of the
approaching Kamrad auto,
which was southbound. His
effort was unsuccessful and
his vehicle was hit by the
Kamrad car.

Bliss was ticketed by
troopers on a charge of
violation of the basic speed

law.
Pearl H, Israel, 46, of 5824

W. Kelly Road, Cass City,
sought her own treatment
after a mishap at 4:35 p.m.
Saturday.

Deputies reported "she was
westbound on Severance
Road, west of Cemetery
Road, when she lost control
of her car on the icy pave-
ment. The car went into
the north side ditch and
rolled onto its side.

OTHER ACCIDENTS

A slippery street was the
cause of an accident at 3
p.m. last Thursday, Cass
City police reported.

They said Frank W. Rus-
sell, 25, of 6923 Richie Road,
Gagetown, eastbound on
Pine Street, was unable to
yield due to the slippery
conditions and his car was
struck in the right side by a
vehicle northbound on
Leach. The other driver
involved was Rev. Timothy
Teall, 23, of 4385 Leach.

At 5 p.m. Friday, village
police said, Dean B. Rabi-
deau, 15, of 6787 Houghton
Street, eastbound in the high
school parking lot, collided
with Patricia Ann Sontag,
36, of 4484 Hartsell Road,
who was westbound. Offi-
cers said neither vehicle was
able to stop because of the
slippery conditions and

Tyler Lodge
to install
officers

Tyler Lodge No. 317, Free
and Accepted Mason, will
install Officers for 1979 Sat-
urday, at 8 p.m.

The ceremony will be
performed in the Masonic
Temple at Garfield and
Maple Streets.

The officers -elect to be
installed are: worshipful
master, Herman Umpfen-
bach, past master; senior
warden, Theodore Furness
(p .m. ) ; junior warden, Jack
Stahlbaum; treasurer,
Stuart Merchant (p.m.);
secretary, Edward Golding
(p.m.); chaplain, Rev. Har-
old Prong (p.m.), and as-
sociate chaplain, Clarence
Merchant (p.m.).

Senior deacon, Glen Mir-
acle ; junior Deacon, Charles
Holm; stewards, Donald
Carney and Thomas Louns-
bury; marshal!, Clifford
Martin (p .m. ) , and Tyler,
Harold McGrath.

The public is invited to
attend the ceremony.

•a«3Vo^<a^a^a*a^«*<3^Q*ot?«^«*«^a«<av<ii?ca^^

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
Give Footwear for Christmas

by Thorn McAn

SUPER SAm&S ON FILM
COUPON RETURNED WITH

EACH ROLL OF FILM

SINI PROCESSING

12pr«63«
620/127/120631!

20 S 24 pi. 834
36 pi. SI 23

400 ASA FILM
12PI .63C

620/127/120 83C
204 24 pi> SI .23

36 pi. 51 73

TAKE MM HIM TO: Corrveoriopol Photography
is your D*st Doy

OLD WOOD DRUG
THE CORNER STORE WITH A WHOLE LOT MORE

Cass City

other parked cars didn't
leave room for them to
maneuver around each
other. Rabideau was driving
with a learner's permit.

.. . .At.. 2:05 .p.m. Saturday,
according to deputies, Kirk
D. Klebba, 18, of 4222 S.
Seeger Street, was north-
bound on Greenland Road,
tried to stop for the stop sign
at M-81 and lost control. His
car hit the end of a guardrail
at the corner.

He was cited on a charge
of violation of the basic
speed law.

Anthony G. Gorkowski, 21,
of Filion, was ticketed by
Caro state police on a charge,
of violation of the basic
speed law after an accident
at 8:15 p.m. Sunday.

They reported Patricia D.
Kubiak, 25, of Huron Line
Road, Gagetown, was east-
bound on Bay City-Forest-
ville Road, slowed to turn
left onto Quinn Street in
Gagetown and her car was
struck in the rear by the
Kubiak vehicle.

At 4:40 p.m. Monday, ac-
cording to Caro state police,
Maria Megge, 35, of Riley
Road, Deford, was exiting a
driveway on Riley, slid on
the ice and couldn't stop in
time to avoid hitt ing an east-
bound car. Driver of the
other car was Charles L.
Crittenden, 19, of Caro.

CAR-DEER

Michael J. Armbruster,
26, of 5859 Bevens Road,
Kingston, was eastbound on
Bevens, east of Froede
Road, when his car struck a
deer at 7:50 p.m. Friday.

At 7:15 p.m. Saturday,
Frank J. Lemanski, 65, of
7525 Deckerville Road, De-
ford, was westbound on
Deckerville, east of Engle-
hart Road, when his car
struck a deer.

Fifteen minutes later,
Gerald M. Muz, 25, of Elm-
wood Road, Cass City, was
eastbound on Elmwood,
west of Lamton Road, when
his vehicle hit a deer.

Sheriff's deputies investi-
gated the above three mis-
haps.

Henry E. Ciesielski, 26, of
6180 Lakeside Drive, Cass
City, almost struck a deer at
10:05 p.m. Sunday.

Caro state police said he
was northbound on Kingston
Road, north of Mushroom
Road, when he tried to miss
hitting a deer crossing in
front of him. He lost control
of his car on the icy pave-
ment. It spun around and
went into a ditch on the west
side of the road.

CHRISTMAS SING -- Members of the Cass City Area
Historical Society and the Arts Council held an old-fash
ioned Christmas program Sunday evening at Rawsoi
Memorial Library, with carols sung to harpsichord accom
paniment.

Stage old-fashioned yuL

program at local lib
The first and possibly f irs t

annual old-fashioned Christ-
mas program was held Sun-
day evening at the Rawson
Memorial Library, spon-
sored by the Cass City Arts
Council and Cass City Area
Historical Society.

Arts Council President
Linda Albee said it is hoped
it wi l l become an annual
event. This year's program
was for members only.

It began with decorating
of the library's Christmas

tree with old-fashioned orna-
ments -- no electric lights --
prepared by Historical So-
ciety members. Included
were strings of popcorn and
cranberries, lace cutouts
and gingerbread men.

The musical program was
arranged by Colleen Staf-
ford, musical director at the
First Presbyterian church.
All performers were from
the area.

Andrea Hofmeister and
Marilyn Peters took turns on

the harpsichord, Lai:
Witczak and Laurie Bill
played the flute Singe)
in addition to the musiciai
were Mrs. Stafford, Nori
Wallace, Bill Spencer ?
Steve Leith.

Christmas selections p
formed were Vierdancl
"Lo, I Bring Unto Yoi
Telemann's "Fantasn
"Carol of the Birds," ',
Round of Praise,"
"Carol of the Bells "

Color TV, pop target
Deford thieves Thursda

2 villages

to stage

'79 elections

JUST ARRIVED
Silver

DRESS SHOES

OFF

Girls' Patent Leather

DRESS SHOES
Sizes8 I/2tol3Vr&

1-4

$13
All Leather Brown Lace^̂ ^ 1̂̂ ^ ^*±_^J i^catiici jLMUWii i-icn-

20% BOOTS
Also Brown Leather Zipper

BOOT Reg $40 $31"

Kingston and Owendale
are the only area villages
with elections in 1979.

Deadline for -f i l ing nomi-
nating petitions will] village
clerks is Tuesday, Dec. 19. If
a primary election is
needed, it will be Feb. 19.
The general election is
March 12.

In Kingston, the terms of
village council members
Marlene Powell, Robert L.
Miller and Jane Anne Lalko
are expiring. All have taken
out nominating petitions for
new two-year terms, accord-
ing to village clerk Kenneth
P. Boileau.

There is also one seat open
for a one-year term, to com-
plete the term of James
Peter who resigned.

In Owendale, the two-year
terms of William Kretzsch-
mer Jr., Jerry Stirrett, and
Albert Hoffman are expir-
ing. As of the beginning of
this week, none had taken
out new petitions, according
to village clerk William
Putnam.

A $650 color television set
was stolen from the home of
Elmer Vandemark on Gil-
ford Road, Deford, last
Thursday.

Vandemark told deputies
he was gone from 5:30-8:10
p.m. that day and when he
returned, he found his house
had been entered. The
thieves gained entry by kick-
ing in a rear door then
breaking a lock.

In addition to the Zenith
console TV, also taken were
three cases of soft drinks
worth a total of $30.

Elizabeth M. Lefler of 6718
Houghton Street reported to
deputies that a citizens band
radio was stolen from her
car Dec. 4 while she was at
work in the Cass City IGA
Foodliner. The Motorola 40
channel CB was valued at
$100. It was taken while her
car was parked in the groc-
ery store lot prior to 1 p.m.

Four guns were stolen
from the home of David G.
Crawford, 2998 Froede
Road, Kingston, last Thurs-
day. The owner was Virgil
R. Mayrand, who also lives
at that address but works
and stays in Detroit during
the sveek.

Crawford reported to dep-
uties he and his grandmoth-

er, Stella M. McQuiston, who
also lives there, were both
gone during the day and
neither noticed anything
missing when they returned.

He noticed the guns were
missing from a bedroom
Friday morning and then
reported the theft . The sher-
iff 's report didn't list the
value of the stolen guns, a .22
caliber automatic, bolt
action rifle and two shot-
guns, a 16-gauge and 12-
gauge. Also taken were two
boxes of shells.

Garry M. Viney, 22, of 6531
Main Street, was arrested
by Cass City police at 2:40
a.m. Saturday on a charge of

driving under the mfluei
of liquor. He was taken)
the county jail and la1

released on bond, pend|
appearance in district coi1

Police noticed his t
being driven erratically^
Main Street. They g,
chase east on M-81 ,
apprehended Viney wher-
missed a left turn c_
Schwegler Road and. I
stuck on the nortbc
shoulder of the road I

A 14-year-old boy \
turned over by village poi
to his parents last Thursi
after he was caught si
l i f t ing a model car kit m l
Ben Franklin store

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE

A WRt'KCT CHRISTMAS GIFT

UseOurLayaway Gift Certificates Available
Open Late For Your Holiday Shopping Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m

Sat. 9a.m.-5:30p.m. •' Sun. Dec. 17 l-5p.m.

HOBART'S FAMILY SHOES
Plaza West Phone 872-4745-

•Wr«fiW*«?»<<*«Wf̂

Cass City
«r*^*^^

fawcuncetnenb
AND

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

FREE SUBSCRIPTION

with each order.

The Chronicle
PHONE 872-2010

ThisChristmasGive
The Old Man Our Best.
For the man of your life, we have
the saw of his lifel It's a Stihl* the
world's largest selling chain saw,
and now it's a deal with over $20
worth of handy accessories to make
woodcutting a pleasure. So before
you buy somebody else's saw be-

cause it appears to be a bargain, give^ \
him the 015Lor015AV with all the j [
trimmings. Because it's a Stihl. 5

Deford

STIHL ;
Theworld'slargestsellingchainsmtt '

DAN'S AUTOMOTIVE !
FIREPLACE SHOP \

Phone 872'41$
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CASS CITY I6A FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: DAILY TO 6:00. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9:00.
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and Social Service Orders

NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. AD FOR WEEK ENDING SAT., DEC. 16, 1978Beer & Wine to go

WHEN YOU
PLAY

Odds Chart As of December 1,1978
Odds for

No. ol Ona Store
Print Vlilt

This game is being played In the ninety-three (93) partial
paling IGA and affiliated food stores located In the State
of Michigan. Scheduled termination date: December 18
1978.

•If you visit a participating store 6 times In the 3 weeks
of this promotion your chances are 6Vi to 1 for wlnnlna
a cash prize!

Fosf Photo Finishing Service
for Your Shopping Convenience

We Stock Kowalski's Sausage

Chr/s/m
ff"04//ff/idloon-

ODD APPETITE
THE PICK-O-THE

CHICK
IGA'TABLERITE

SPLIT or
CUT-UP
FRYERS
IGA'TABLERITE FRYER

LEGS or WITH
BREASTS .BAG™?.
IGA'TABLERITE
• DOUBLE BREASTED 0

3 LEGGED
FRYERS

IGA-TABLERITE BEEF-BLADE CUT

CHUCK
STEAK

$-|19

SHERWOOD

SLICED
BACON

Ib.

IGA-TABLERITE-BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK or
PORK ROAST

$129
1Ib.

RICH'S

TURKEY
FRANKS

12-oz.
Pkg. 59

STRIPLOINS

RICH'S

TURKEY HAM CHUBS
$f89
I Ib

SEE MR. IGA FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY

FRUIT BASKETS

TEXASWEET-RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
18-20 ct. $O29

Ctn. qj

CALIFORNIA-VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

288*
FLORIDA-SWEET

TANGELOS

79 Dozen

CAMPBELLS-VEGETARIAN VEG. OR

VEGETABLE
SOUP

10V4 oz.
Cans

5/$
1

FREDONIA

STRAWBERRY
JAM Mb. Jar

FAME-CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT
BUTTERl8K».Jar...

89
>:::; DEL MONTE-SLICED
:;:S -CRUSHED-CHUNK
m PINEAPPLE
'•:•+ IN JUICE-15-oz. Can
IS DEL'MONTE
v* -YELLOW CLING-DICED
m PEACHES
:•:•:• 16-o». Can
S! DEL MONTE-STEWED
&• TOMATOES
|:|:|: 16-oz. Can

FAME'S FINEST

Dl

2 oz.
Can

PEPPER

39'
39*
39*
39*

TABLE TREAT

BLANCHED
PEANUTS

FAME-BLUE LIQUID

DISH
DETERGENT

QQC "7Q1-lb. ̂ ^ VB ' 32-ozl M ^V
Bag O V . Bt. f &

MCDONALD'S

ICE
CREAM

Ctn.

TABLERITE>Colby>'/i Moon

LONGHORN
CHUNK CHEESE

FAME-FRESH

2% MILK

*109
% Gal.
Ctn. 69

GILLETTE I LISTERINE

CRICKET LIGHTERS IMOUTHWASH
PERSONAL TOUCH

LADIES' RAZOR
OVEN FRESH

VALUE! I LUMBERJACK BREAD
IGA'HAMBURG & ^_

HOT DOG 2/"7(K
BUNS ......8«t Pkg -i..%i

18-oz. Bt).

NABISCO

NILLA
WAFERS 12 oz BOX

^SPECIAL!

E COUPON

Umh On« Coupon Par Family
Coupon Enplro Dae. 16, 1978. With thin
Coupon and $16 Purchma, Excluding
Beer, Wine, Clgarattai or Other Coupon
Itanu. NR

BLE COUPON ©

2-lb.
Can

Limit Ona Coupon Par Family
Coupon Expires Doc. 16, 1978. With thlt
Coupon and 115 Purchaio, Excluding
Beer, Wine, Cigarattu or Other Coupon
Itetni, NR

Imported Go Any-where

ZIP*ne€ Ga""6

$19.99

WITH $10.00
GROCERY PURCHASE

Limit Ona Coupon Por Family sss wi-asar [;„,„„ «,;=; K WS.-SMI.K: ,-ir.i s™ wa-wssf c™, ̂  &S«HS1 StHrSMS ?
?cSS,£r3^?^£ >on Boor, Wipo, Cinurottos or Othor Ct>u|>on

W Horns. MR
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Grimshaw sentenced 5-fo
years at Jackson prison

IMITATING ART -- Benjamin Hobbs, 19 months old, may become a band con-
ductor some day. At the high school Christmas concert Tuesday evening, he
was practicing by imitating conductor Thomas Clair, who can be seen standing
in the background. Benjamin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hobbs.

Michael D. Grimshaw was
sentenced Monday to 5-10
years in the State Prison of
Southern Michigan at Jack-
son for larceny in a building.
He was credited with 35 days
served.

Sentence was pronounced
by Circuit Judge Norman A.
Baguley.

A circuit court jury Nov. 9 ~
found him guilty of the
charge, for a Jan. 18 break-
in of a cottage at the Caro
Regional Center in which a
television was taken.

Grimshaw, 20, has been
living on Blackmore Road,
Mayville, and until his con-
viction, was employed for
several months at the Cass
City wastewater treatment
plant under the Compre-
hensive Employment and
Training Act.

Judge Baguley recom-
mended counseling for the
defendant while in prison.

He also approved a defense
motion for setting of appeal
bond, which he set at $7,500.

Also Monday, John A.
Male, 64, of Bond Road, Wil-
mot, stood mute to a charge
of assault with a dangerous
weapon without intent to
commit great bodily harm.
A plea of innocent was
entered and "bond ~was con-
tinued. A pretrial hearing
was scheduled Jan. 22.

He is charged in connec-
tion with an incident Nov. 10
when a car driven by Jose-
phine Hulbert of Deford was
forced off the road by anoth-
er vehicle onto the front
yard of Male's residence. In
leaving, a shotgun was fired
at her vehicle. State police
later found six pellet holes in
the rear of the vehicle and
four holes in one of the tires.

Victoria Waltos, 34, of'6065
Lanway Road, Kingston,
stood mute to a charge of

obtaining money by false
pretenses over $100. A plea
of innocent was entered and
bond was continued. Motions
are to be heard Jan. 22,
followed by a pretrial hear-
ing.

She is charged with trying
to obtain money by claiming
Oct. 6 at the Mayville State
Bank thait' her "hiisband had
lost a money order for
$2,000.

Douglas E. Byron, 25, of
Portage, stood mute to three
counts of possession of a
controlled substance, one
count' each for cocaine,
marijuana, and ampheta-
mines.

Motions will be heard Feb.
5, followed by a pretrial
hearing. Bond was con-
tinued.

A prosecution motion was
granted for execution of
sentence for Floyd L. Schlos-
ser, 20, of Clio. He was then

CHRISTMAS CONCERT -- The annual school band Christmas concert drew a large crowd
to the Cass City High School gym Tuesday evening. This was the high school concert band,
conducted by Thomas Clair. The seventh and eighth grade bands, conducted by George
Bushong, performed first.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 100

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
CROSS CONNECTIONS WITH THE
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM, I.e., A
CONNECTION OR ARRANGEMENT
OF PIPING OR APPURTENANCES
THROUGH WHICH WATER OF

l|« )̂  i« J^ 1» S« KS )̂  3^ S^ 5» KS J« 5^ J« Ka 3« i« 3^ î  S«

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SPECIALS
LATE MODEL

USED CARS & TRUCKS
Over 40 Units to choose from ai

HOLIDAY SAVINGS!8
8
jf 1978 Olds Custom Cruiser Wgn, 9 Pass.,
M Wood Grain, Air, Stereo, Full Power, Roof
9 Rack. Like New. $6495

*f 1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brougham,
Landau Roof, Air Cond., Power, Cruise
Control, Stereo Radio, Lots of other ex-
tras. Only 16,000 miles. Check this one.

Only $5795

1978 Chevrolet Maftu, 2-Dr., H.T., 6-Cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Air Cond., Cruise Control,
PinStripes. Like New. Only $4895

f~ 1978

1976 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-Dr., V8 Auto.
Trans., Vinyl Roof, Air Cond..Dark Blue.
Other extras. Good family car.

Only

Come in and see all the Dollar $aving Values.
We have become overstocked with Leftover
New 1978 Models and Late Model Used Cars
and Trucks. Our inventory must be reduced.

So take advantage of these Special
Holiday Savings!

Dodge Magnum XE,
Auto. Trans., P.S. & P.'B.,
Check this one out. Sharp!

1976 Dodge Dart, 6 Cyl., 5-Speed Trans.,
Radio, Power Steering. Clean car.

Only *2595

1975 Chrysler New Yorker Brougham,
4-Dr., Vinyl Roof, Air, Power, Split Seat.
Lots of other extras.

2-Dr., H.T.
Vinyl Top

'5395
1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme Cpe., Landau
Roof, V8, Auto., Power, Bucket Seats
Stereo Tape, Cruise, Pin Stripes, Tilt
Wheel. Real buy! '4995

1977 Cutioss Brougham, 4-Dr., Vinyl Roof,
Air Cond., V8, Stereo Radio. Lots of other
extras. 1 year warranty. Only $4495

1977 Pontioc Carolina, 4-Dr., V8 Auto.,
Power and Air Cond. Like new.

Check

1977 Plymouth Station Wagon, 9-Pass.,
Auto., Power, Air Cond., Wood Grain.
Sharp wagon at a bargain.

. '3595
1977 Ford LTD II, 4-Dr., V8, Auto. Trans.
Power Steering & Brakes, Special Two-
Tone Paint. This car Is sharp. *3595

1977 Moniq 2 + 2 Cp*., 4 Cyl., 4-Spd.,
Sport Stripes, Radio. Real clean.

Only*3095

1977 Plymouth Voter* Premier, 4-Dr.,
Vinyl Roof, Air Cond., Radio, White
Walls, Pin Stripes. Special at »3795

197* Old* dittos, 4-Dr., V8, Auto. Trans.,
Vinyl Roof, Air Cond. Sharp car.

Special at $370,5

1974 Buick LeSabre, 2-Dr.,
Auto. Trans. Air Cond.

H.T., Power,
Only$,795

1974 Chevrolet, 4-Dr., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering & Brakes. Real low
mileage. Special at $2295

1973 Dodge Charger, V8, Auto., Power,
Radio. A real good transportation special

at $1495

1973 Plymouth Fury Cpe., Auto., Vfc,
Power & Radio. A good buy at $J095

Truck Specials
1978 Chevrolet Pickup '/2 Ton, V8, Auto.
Trans., P.S. & P.B. Real clean. Low
mileage. Only '4795

1978 Chevrolet Caprice
4-Dr. Sedan
Stock No. 2196

Holiday Special at

$6488°°
Plus Taxes

6-way Power Seat
Power Door Locks
Tinted Glass
PowerWindows
Air Conditioning

Price
8225.95

Cruise Control
Tilt Wheel
Stereo Radio
Bumper Guards
Aux. Lighting

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

1976 Ford % Ton Pickup Ranger, Air
Cond., 39,000, Cab Lamp, Radio, Wheel
Covers. Check this one. Only $3995

1974 Chevrolet Vi Ton Deluxe Pickup,
Two-Tone, V8, Auto. Trans., Power Steer-
Ing & Brakes, Radio. Clean. '2995

1974 CMC Sprint Pickup, V8, Auto. Trans.,
Sport Stripe, Air Cond., Power Steering &
Brakes, A real buy at '2495

OTHER 1978 model

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 Caprice 4-Dr.

* 1 Nova 4-Dr.

* 2 Monte Carlos
* 6 Cutlass

Supreme Coupe
& 2- and 4-Dr. Salons

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS BARTS DIVISION

"Keep That Great
GM Feeling

with Genuine
GM Parts"

l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ouvry Chevrolet -Olds, Inc.

QUESTIONABLE QUALITY, WASTES
OR OTHER CONTAMINANTS CAN
ENTER THE PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY
SYSTEM.

The Village of Gagetown Ordains:

Section 1. That the Vil lage of
Gagetown adopts by reference the
Water supply Cross Connection Rules
ol the Michigan Department of Public
Health being R 325.431 to R 325.440 of
the Michigan Administrative Code.

Section 2. That it shall be the duty of
the Gagetown Water Department to
cause inspections to be made ol all
properties served by the public water
supply where cross connections with
the public water supply is deemed
possible. The frequency of inspections
and reinspeclions based on potential
health hazards involved shall be as
established by Ihe Village Council and
as approved by the Michigan
Department of Public Heallh.

Section 3. That the representative of
Ihe Gagelown Water Department shall
have the r ight to enter at any
reasonable time any property served by
a connection to the public waler supply
system ol the Village for the purpose of
inspecting Ihe piping sys tem or
systems thereof for cross connections.
On request Ihe owner, lessees or
occupants of any property so served
shall furnish to Ihe inspection agency
any pertinent information regarding the
piping system or systems on such
proper ly . The re fusa l of such
information or refusal of access, when
requested, shall be deemed evidence of
Ihe presence ol cross connections.

Section 4 That the Gagelown Water
Department is hereby authorized and
directed to discontinue water service
after reasonable notice to any property
wherein any connection in violation of
this ordinance exists, and to lake such
other precautionary measures deemed
necessary to eliminate any danger ol
contamination of the public water
supply system. Waler service to such
properly shall not be restored until the
cross connecnon(s) has been
eliminated in compliance with Ihe
provisions of this ordinance.

Section 5. That the potable water
supply made available on Ihe properties
served by Ihe public waler supply shall
be prolecl lve Irorn possible
contamination as specified by this
ordinance and by the Slate and Village
plumbing code. Any water outlet which
could be used for potable or domestic
purposes and which is not supplied by
Ihe potable system must be labeled In a
conspicuous manner as:

WATER UNSAFE
FOR DRINKING

Section 6. That this ordinance dcus
not supersede Iho Slate plumbing code
or any Village plumbing ordinance
which may now be In force but Is
supplementary to them.

Section 7. That any person or
customer found guilty ol violating any
ol Ihe provisions of this ordinance, or
any written order ol the Gagelown
Waler Department In pursuance
thereof, shall be deemed guilty ol a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by a line ol
not less than Ten (110) Dollars nor more
than One Hundred ($100) Dollars lor.
each violation. Each day upon which a
violation ol the provisions ol this act
shall occur shall be deemed a separate
*nd additional violation lor the purpose
ol this ordinance.

remanded to the custody c
the sheriff.

He was found guiltj
March 31, 1977 of criminr
sexual conduct (2nd de
gree), the incident havinl
taken place in Arbela towi
ship Aug. 16, 1976. AJte
sentencing was delayed si;
months^ on Dec L12L1977, h(
was sentenced by Judgi
Baguley to three years' prc
bation, 90 days in the count
jail with credit for one da}
served, fined $200 and a.1-
sessed $200 court costs

Schlosser has been out 01
appeal bond since then, bu!

the Michigan Court of Ap
peals recently affirmed hi;
conviction, leading to th<
prosecution action, to havi
him start serving his sentl
ence.

DISTRICT COURT I

A charge of unlawful!)
driving away an automobile
against Louis A. Guilds, 32_
of Pontiac, was dismisset
Nov. 13 by Judge Richard Fl
Kern on a motion by th*
prosecution.

Guilds was accused oi
taking the car of Demst
Giddings of Caro early Nov[
7 after he left her' while the;1

were at the Colonial Inn)
Cass City.

She reported to Cass Citj
police that her car wa:
missing and Guilds waf
apprehended by Imlay City
police less than an houi
later.

Assistant Prosecutor
Michael Buck asked foi
dismissal of the charge be
cause "defendant is in fact!
owner of the car."

ORDINANCE NUMBER 101 I

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THI
KEEPING OF DOGS IN TH
VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN, RELATIVI
TO DOGS RUNNING AT LARGf
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOI
VIOLATIONS HEREOF, AN
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES II
CONFLICT HEREWITH THE VILLAQI
OF GAGETOWN ORDAINS:

I. II shall be unlawful for any person
1 "''flVift tir corporation id keep, gpsseS'

harbor or have the care or charge ol ai
dog, male or female, ol the age ol foi'
months or over, within Ihe Village i
GaQetown, unless such dogs shall we*
a collar or harness to which is attache
tho liconsc tags provided lor by !h~
laws of Ihe State of Michigan; provide*
that this ordinance shall not apply i
any person transporting a dog throut"
the Village of Gagetown. __

II. Every person in possession of ar~
dog who shall suffer such dog •
remain on or about his premises for I
period of five days shall be deemed It
owner thereof.

III. It shall be unlawful for any perso
firm or corporation owning, possessn
or having in charge any dog known \-
be of an ugly disposition or dangeroi
to persons or property to permit <_
allow said dog, whether licensed *_
unlicensed, to be at large at any time \-
the Village ol Gagetown, and further, J
shall be unlawful for any person, firm (
corporation to permit or allow any dt
in their charge or keeping, whethi
licensed or unlicensed, to run at Ian
or stray beyond Ihe premises of sui
owner unless said dog is undt
reasonable control of some person or
engaged In lawful huntir
accompanied by its owner or custodial
and further, every dog shall at all time
between sunset ol each day ai
sunrise of the fol lowing day f
confined upon the premises of I1

owner or custodian except when sa
dog is under the reasonable control <
its owner or custodian.

IV. All dogs Kepi or housed within II-
Village Limits shall be kept and houst~
in a clean and sanitary manner, In
from all rodents, vermin, flies, and <
manure, refuse or other tiller resultii
from their keeping or housing, shall!
disposed ol dally in such a manner,
to prevent any nuisance or ai
unsanitary, odorus, or olfensl<
condition.

V. It shall be unlawful for the own
or custodian of any female dog [
permit or allow such dog to be beyoi
Ihe premises ol such owner i
custodian when she Is In heat.

VI. No person shall harbor or ke
any dog which by loud or frequent i
habitual barking, yelping or howlli
shall disturb or annoy the residents I
the neighborhood or people passing i
the streets or walks or which sh
pursue or annoy any motorist, cyclist I
pedestrian on Ihe streets or sidewalk—

VII Any person violating any of II
provisions of this ordinance up>
conviction thereof lor each oflen
shall be subject to a line not exceed!
One Hundred ($100) Dollars and coc
of prosecution, or by Imprisonment
the County Jail lor a period not' r
exceed Ninety (Do ) days, or by be
such line and imprisonment, In IP
discretion ol the Court.

VIII. II any section, clause L
provision of this ordinance shall -
declared to be Inconsistent with II
laws ol the Slate of Michigan, and v.
by a coun ol competent Jurlsdlclk
said section, clause, or provision ah
thereby cease to be a part ol ti
ordinance, but all remaining secllot
clauses and provisions ol It
ordinance shall be In lull lorce s
eltect.

IX. All ordinances or part*
ordinances In conflict herewith i
hereby repealed.

Cass City Phone 872-4301
Section 8. This ordinance shall take

ellect on the 6 day ol December, V1978.

ElerySonttfl, Village Clerk
William E. Downing, Village President

X. This ordinance shall be publlilt_
once In The Case City Chronicle,
newspaper ol general circulation *
circulated In Ihe Village ol Gegetc
Michigan. Thla ordinance shall btooi
effective twenty (20) days alter t
adoption thereof.

D«te adopted: December 6, t»78.
ElerySontafl, Village C

William E. Downing, Village Pmlri
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review of year's a*
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Help needed by both

The Thumb Area Com-
mission on Aging (TACA), in
the fiscal year which ended
September 30 provided

_ various services for the
elderly of Huron, Sanilac,
and Tuscola counties.

The five major services
•. provided were information-

referral, outreach-ombuds-
man, transportation, social-
ization, and the newsletter.

Seventy...percent of the
monies used to provide these
services came from the
federal government through
the Older Americans' Act
with the remaining 30 per-
cent from the board of com-
missioners in Huron, Sanilac
and Tuscola counties. All
services were available to
anyone age sixty or above at
no cost to the individual.

Through the service of
information-referral, senior
citizens can get help and
information on a variety of
concerns. Last year TACA

6,663 calls and
The agency was

help people find
to questions con-

„ Social Security,
transportation needs, health
problems, financial con-
cerns, etc. Cost of this

1 service averaged $1.63

received
walk-ins,
able to
answers
cerning

call.
Averaged into this cost,

and all the following serv-
ices, are equipment, rent,
utilities and salaries of the
TACA employees.

The major concern of
outreach is to find senior
citizens who really need help
and then to assist them to
obtain those services they
might need. Last year out-
reach workers made 5,764
home visits. An outreach
visit costs an average of
$5.78 a call.

The Commission on Aging
provided 1,954 round trips to
the doctor, food shopping,
the drugstore for prescrip-
tion drugs. The average trip
was 33 miles long and cost
$9.06.

Last year, 56,676 issues of
the Thumb Area Senior
News were printed by the
commission. This free,
monthly newspaper cover-
ing items of interest and
concern to senior citizens
was printed at a cost of 26
cents per issue.

Currently, 15,000 senior
citizens receive the newslet-
ter.

Social and recreational
activities such as arts,
crafts, cards, and bingo
were offered in drop-in cent-

We're the one-stop
insurance specialists!
Through the Michigan Mutual we offer a wide
range of policies for car, business and home
... with up-to-date features and reasonable
rates. Let us show you how to insure everything
you own the best way. Call us today!

DOERR INSURANCE
AGENCY

6440 Huron Street,

Cass City

Edward KDoerr Phone 872-3615

ters in Millington, Port Sani-
lac and Marlette. These
activities were enjoyed by
4,876 people during the year
at an average cost of $1.60
per person.

The second annual senior
citizens ball was also held
last year. Over 1,000 senior
citizens took part in the
event.

TACA also provides sev-
eral additional - services
which either rely on volun-
teer help or are self-support-
ing. Blood pressure testing
is done at 20 sites throughout
the three counties. Testing is
done by nurses who volun-
teer their services. Last
year, 6,663 blood pressure
checks were provided to
senior citizens.

The senior citizen discount
and identification program
enabled senior citizens to
fight the rising prices
through voluntary discounts
given by roughly 300 area
merchants. Identification
cards enabling senior citi-
zens to get these discounts
are available at sites
throughout the three count-
ies. Over 5,000 senior citi-
zens currently have I.D.-dis-
count cards.

The handyman =orvi™ of-
fered such services as lawn
cutting, window washing,

Mobile home fires leave
changing storm windows
and screens, repairing
steps, wrapping pipes for
winter, and other small
household repairs. This pilot
program which operates in
the spring, summer, and fall
is limited to Sanilac county.

A total of 106 active volun-
teers provide such services
as transportation, blood
pressure testing, and the
I.D.-discount program.

A total of $14,403.00 worth
of volunteer help was given
last year based on the rate of
$5 per hour for nurses and
$2.65 an hour for drivers and
I.D.-discount workers.

The Thumb Area Commis-
sion on Aging received
money from CETA, Public
Service, Green Thumb, and
the Older Americans' Act
Title III for salaries, all
federal programs. It em-
ployed 14 full-time workers
and seven part-time work-
ers. The average salary for
full-time employees was
$7,503 a year, while part-
time employees averaged
$3,445 for the year.

For more information on
the services of the Thumb
Area Commission on Aging
call: Tuscola county, (517)
673-4175, Huron county;
(517) 269-6302, and Sanilac

county, (313) 648-4647.

2 area mi

Township okays

Mobile home fires since
Sunday have left two area
families homeless. Both
families lost everything and
are in need of donated items.

The first fire started at 10
a.m,.Sunday in_the joined
mobile homes of Tim Tracy
and Diane Carr on Larbee
Road, south of Watrousville.
Mrs. Carr has four children.
Tracy is an ex-Cass Cityan.

The second fire started
shortly after 8 a.m. Monday
in the mobile home of El-
wood and JoAnne Ham-
merle on Morrison Road,
Ubly. They have two chil-
dren and Mrs. Hammerle is
expecting a third.

Tracy and Mrs. Carr, who
is divorced, and her four
children were living in two
mobile homes, joined to-
gether with a room built
between them. She has two
boys, ages 9 and 10, and two
girls, 15 and 16. The 10-year-
old was outside when the fire
started, everyone else was
inside.

According to Tracy's fath-
er, Ivan Tracy, who lives on
Cedar Run Road, Cass City,
the 9-year-old spotted the

fire. He first said the fire
started from a wood burning
stove, apparently from
sparks coming from an open
stove door, but later said the
fire was in the wall, which

..led to speculation faulty
wiring may have been the
cause.

The fire was extinguished
by Caro firemen.

Since the fire, the six have
been staying with the family
of Mrs. Carr's first husband,
who lives nearby. With
about a dozen persons in
the home, Ivan Tracy said,
his son and Mrs. Carr were
going to be looking for
another home Wednesday.

Since the fire, they and her
sons have been donated
some clothes. As of Tuesday,
according to Ivan Tracy, the
main needs appeared to be
clothes for Mrs. Carr, size
18-20, and possibly some
sheets and bedding. Other
needs will be known once
they found a home. Persons
with items to donate can call
Tracy at 872-3843.

The mobile home owned
by his son was not insured,
the father said; Mrs. Carr's

did carry insurance.

HAMMERLE FIRE

flllli
The Elkland Township

Board Monday evening gave
official recognition to the
Cass City Area Ambulance
Board.

It also appropriated $2 per
township resident, based on
the 1970 census -- a total of
$6,344 -- to help pay start-up
costs for the new service.

Novesta, Greenleaf and
Evergreen townships are
also participating in subsidy
of the ambulance service
and will contribute equal
amounts per resident.

The initial payment is due
by Dec. 18. The new service
is to start Jan. 1.

Board members discussed
with several firemen the
latter's concerns about hous-
ing of the ambulance, sched-
uled to arrive in a couple of
weeks, in the fire hall.

It was explained that the
township is paying more
than half the cost for the new
service, as it has more than
half the population in the
four townships, and housing
it in the fire hall will save
money.

Authorized was purchase
of two electric garage door
openers at the fire hall, after
prices are obtained. One is
to be paid for by the town-

ship, the other by Cass City
Area Ambulance Service,
operators of the ambulance.
Only one of the three doors
has an electric opener now.

Sale of the township fire
department's 1944 and 1949
pumper trucks was okayed,
with bids to be opened at the
Feb. 12 meeting. The trucks
are no longer needed be-
cause of the recent purchase
of a new pumper truck.

A final payment to the
Tuscola County Road Com-
mission of $30,959.72 was
approved for work done this
year. The bill from the Road
Commission was for $2,000

more than that, but the
township board never auth-
orized that amount so will
discuss the matter with the
road agency before deciding
whether to pay the addi-
tional $2,000.

Township Treasurer Art
Randall was given $175 for
paying secretarial help to
help him with township
taxes.

A faulty clothes dryer
which jitarted burningjvas.
the'cause"of the fire which
destroyed the Hammerle
mobile home. Bingham
tQwnship firemen arrived on
the scene about 8:40 a.m.
Monday.

Mrs. Hammerle was the
only one home at the time.

The family lost every-
thing, including Christmas
presents under the tree, gifts
from a recent baby shower
given for her and the family
cat.

The Hammerles have two
children, Dawn, 14, and
Dean, 13.

Since the fire, the family
has been staying with Ham-
merle's mother, Martha
Hammerle, on Leppeck
Road.

Bad Axe realtor Cash
Cook has found a house for
the family to rent on Verona
Road, south of Verona, and
Mrs. Hammerle said her
family hopes to move in next
week.

Clothes have been ob-
tained from relatives, she
continued, the primary
items needed at present
being furniture and bedding.
Persons with items to donate
can contact the family at
Martha Hammerle's resi-
dence, 658-2309.

The family had insurance
on their mobile home.

FIRE EXTINGUISHED

Elkland township firemen
were called at 4 p.m. Sunday
to a mobile home fire on

Hadley Road, across from
the New Greenleaf elevator.
It was out by the time
firemen arrived.

According to Fire Chief
_Jack-Hartwick-,~the-mobile-

home was owned by Gene-
vieve Smith. Smoke was
spotted coming from her
chimney by her son, who
lives next door. The son
poured a bucket of water
down the chimney and ex-
tinguished the fire. The
chimney led to an oil fur-
nace.

PART OF LIVING

No education is complete
that doesn't include a study
of how to get along with
others.

THINGS
WE PRINT j

• Business Cards
• Accounting Forms
' Programs
' Statements
' Envelopes
1 Tickets

Menus
Letterheads
Vouchers
Brochures
Booklets

t

{ The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

*•»<

TIGHT LIPPED

One way to keep on friend-
ly terms with people is to
refrain from giving them
advice.

It Doesn't Take A

Crystal Ball to Learn That a

Chronicle Subscription

Makes an

Support The

Cass City Girl Scouts'

MITTIii
TREE

Mitten Tree Boxes will be
in The Cass City State
Bank and The Pinney
State Bank until Dec. 22

Bring mittens — new or
used in good condition.
Thank you! ;

Sponsored in Community Interest By:

The Cass City State Bank

Ideal Christmas Gift
In Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola counties just $6.00 a year

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO
SEND A BEAUTIFUL GIFT

CARD IN YOUR NAME

NEW YEAR'S EVE
GALA AFFAIR

' ' ' . . ' ; ' . ' • a t ' • ' • • " ".' , ; . "

SHERWOOD.QN THE HILL
Gagetown

Sunday, Dec. 31
8 p.m.

Dinner served at 10 p.m.

*1250 per person
. includes

Salad Bar
Prime rib dinner
Party Favors
Music by Dick Stevens Trio

Cash Bar Limited Reservations

Call 665-9971
by DoCon'ibor. 20

For TICKETS AMD INFORMATION'
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Gage town
okays two
ordinances
' The Gagetown Village
Council adopted two ordi-
nances last Wednesday eve-
ning^orie to regulate barking
dogs, the other to control
water line cross connec-
tions.

Cross connections allow
contaminated water to be
sucked back into a water
line when low pressure ex-
ists in the line.

Details of both ordinances
aje published in a legal
advertisement elsewhere in
this issue.

Santa Claus will appear
in Gagetown this Saturday
at 2 p.m. at the new town-
ship-village hall. He will
arrive on a fire truck.
, It was announced that

village maintenance man
John Tenczer is going into
partial retirement and will
be only working part-time.
As of now, there are no plans
to hire a full-time replace-
ment.

Lutherans
set Yule
program

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14,1978 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN'

Are you a man who enjoys
doing just about everything?
We have the perfect com-
panion for you; an all
around, very outgoing 13-
year-old boy from the Cass
City area. He's intelligent,
likeable, and has a large
variety of interests - just
waiting to share them with a
man.

A man from Caro with
exceptional patience and un-
derstanding is needed to
help this 14-year-old through
his growing years. He is a
sports enthusiast, loves
motorcycles, snowmobiles,
go-carts, playing pool, fish-
ing, bowling - just about
everything!

This super active nine-
year-old from Vassar needs
a man to help him harness
some of his energy. He's
friendly, outgoing, and en-
joys swimming, bike riding,
reading, and all other activi-
ties.

Special Christmas serv-
ices at Good Shepherd Luth-
eran church will begin Sun-
day evening, Dec. 17. Sun-
day School students, grades
four through eight, will pre-
sent a program at 7:30 p.m.

Nursery through third
grade students will present a
Christmas program Sunday,
Dec. 24, at 7:30 p.m.

During the morning wor-
ship service Dec. 24, the
Senior Choir wil l present a
cantata, under the direction
of Mrs. Tom Woody.

Christmas morning, wor-
ship services will be held at
9:30 a.m.

A man with patience and
understanding is needed for
this little boy with special
needs. He is eight years old,
lives in the Mayville area,
and likes bike-riding, fishing
and baseball.

Here's a very lonely boy
who's looking for a man to
play football and baseball
with him. He's a very pleas-
ant 12-year-old, and lives in
the Reese area.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 230 N. State Street in
Caro, telephone 673-6996; in
Huron county at 122 N.

SO YOU
SAVE $ $

1978 NOVA RALLY 8-mito. PS/PR itarao $4295

1977 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 4-cyl. auto $2895
1976 MERCURY MONARCH 2-dr. ladan. 6-auto. PS/PB, AIR. .$3895
(2) 1976 PINTOS...Taka your pick $2195
1976 BUICK CENTURY 2-dr. hardtop 8-euto, PS/PB

tteraoAIR $3995
1975 CHEVROLET IMPALA 8-outo. PS/PB $2595
107* rurw_ iue£i£ 2-sir. fcsrdtep 8-ssts. PS/PS stereo A!8 ,, $2395

1973 CHEV. MALIBU 4-dr. AIR 49,000 mifoi $2195
1973 IMPALA Troniportation Special
1973 OLDS 88 4-dr. AIR $1695
1972 CHEV. IMPALA 2-dr. hardtop. 8-auto. PS/PB AIR $1495

1967 CHEV. IMPALA Sopor Sport like naw.

2 LOCATIONS TO
SERVEYOU

CARO LOT
842 State St.

CASS CITY LOT
6617 Main St.

OPEN
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5

Fri. 9-6 —Sat. 9-12
Anytime By Appt.

PICK-UP»
1976 CHEV. Vj TON PICKUP 6-eyl. itick. with cover $3295

1975 CHEV. LUV 4-cyl. 4-ipaad $2695
1974 EL CAMINO 8-auto. PS/PB itarao $2995

B & W AUTO SALES
6617 Main Cass City Phone 872-4620

WE LEASE ANY MAKE CAR OR TRUCK

WHY NOT
LEASEkk^tw?liBi

YOUR CAR or

USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS
Hanselman Street, Bad Axe,
telephone 269-7264, and in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

Christmas
decorations
can be unsafe
Michigan residents are

advised by State Police fire
marshal officers to give
proper attention to safety
precautions concerning in-
door decorations this holi-
day season to lessen risk of
fires in homes and other
buildings.

The fire marshal officers
ask home residents and
office workers to consider
these aspects of fire safety
for guidance:

--Are your decorations
made of fire retardant ma-
terials?

--Have you taken fire
safety precautions with your
Christmas tree?

-Are your tree lights ap-
proved and fire safe?

-Have you overloaded
electric circuits?

--Are you correctly using
extension cords?

-Have you piled presents
with flammable wrappings
too close to candles, electric
lights or illuminated orna-
ments?

-Have you decorated your
fireplace with flammable
decorations?

Singles club
dance slated

The Tip of the Thumb
Singles Club will hold its
Christmas dance Saturday
from 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. in
the Methodist church gym in
Bad Axe.

Music will be by the
"Exiles." Everyone is wel-
come. Refreshments will be
served.

T
OLDSMOBILE PONTIAC

TRUCK?

BUICK

CHEVROLET

We'll Explain How
Worry Free Service
fmmediofe Delivery
Convenient For The Businessman
Change Cars Every Year
A Lease Plan To Fit Your Budget

NEW 79
OLDS CUTLASS CHIVY %-TON

SUPREME WORK VAN

month

BASED ON $1,000 PRE-PAYMENT OR TRADE-IN

See DENNY HARVEY «r PHIl MARCY f er a fcfJfV Wlie LMI* ProfnM

DtilfMtf SfwcHkdly for YOUIII

Ask About Our Lease Purchase Plan!

lABADIiOLDS
244SaglnawSt.

Downtown Bay City
Open Mon, & Thurs. till 9 • Tues., Wed., Frl.tllie-Sat.byapp.

WE LEASE ANY MAKE CAR OR TRUCK

Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

General 1
Merchandise

Automotive
FOR SALE - 1978 Chevy 4
wheel drive, short box,
loaded. Excellent condition.
12,000 miles. Call 872-3152.

1-12-14-3

FOR SALE - '71 El Camino,
chrome wheels and side
pipes. $650 or best offer.
Phone 872-4493 after 6 p.m.

1-12-14-3

FOR SALE - Ford XL 1970,
good condition, no rust, air
shocks. Call 872-2711.

1-11-30-3

FOR SALE - 50 bales of
straw, 70-80 bales alfalfa
hay, assortment of angle
iron, different lengths, one
I-beam, 6x12; another 8x15;
one channel iron, 8x15. 2'/z
miles north of Hemans on
M-53. Phone 872-2491.

2-12-7-3

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

EUREKA VACUUM clean-
ers - all on sale. Ideal gift for
mom.Gift that works for you
year 'round. Richard's TV,
Appliances, Furniture, Cass
City. Phone 872-2930.2-12-14-1

FOR SALE - Snow blower to
fit 1969 Sears tractor. Phone
872-4407. 2-11-30-3

For Sale
1975 Grand Prix with sun-
roof. Loaded. $3,850.

1975 Firebird 4 speed, 35,000
actual miles. Extra nice.
$1,695.

1971 van - all customized in-
side. $1,995.

1973 Mustang. One owner.
Extra nice. $1695.

1978 Grand Prix, 25,000
actual miles. Nice.

1976 Monte Carlo. $3795.

1974 Suburban wagon. $1895.

ton 4 speed pickup.1974 a/4
$1795.

1974 >/2 ton pickup with
camper. $1895.

1974 Ford El Camino Super
Sport. Extra nice. $1995.

Will take trade.
Just open

Swiss Used Car Lot
next door to Ubly
Dragstrip in Ubly

1-12-14-1

FOR SALE - Girl's bike,
girl's skates, Bartyie dolls
and accessories. Phone 872-
4651. 2-12-14-1

FOR SALE - 2 boys' sport
coats, like new, size 12;
"Lester" ventriloquist doll;
2 pairs boys' ice skates;
boy's bike; 2 pr. gold therm-
al-lined drapes. Phone 872-
2959. 2-12-14-3

FOR SALE - Irish Setter
pups, 8 weeks old. $50 each.
Make nice Christmas gifts.
Phone 872-2683. 2-12-7-3

FOR SALE - bird cage, mini
washer spin dryer combina-
tion. Phone 872-2535. 4130
Elizabeth St., Cass City.

2-12-7-3

A Year's Subscription
to the

Cass City Chronicle

Makes an Ideal

Christmas Gift

Greeting card sent
with each order

FOR SALE - 1970 and 1967
VWs, good condition. Run
but need minor repairs. Also
two VWs (1968 and 1969) for
parts. All 4 f6r$800-or best
offer. Call after 4. Phone
872-4656. 1-12-7-3

FOR SALE - 197C Maverick,
brown with brown vinyl top,
good condition. $2600. Call
872-2539. 1-12-7-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Ford
Custom pickup. Good run-
ning condition. Call after
4:30 p.m. 872-2677. 1-12-14-ln

FOR SALE - 1972 Pinto,
automatic in good condition,
great economical car. Phone
872-4272 after 4 p.m. 1-11-30-3

FOR SALE -1968 Mustang, 6
cylinder automatic. No rust.
$400 or best offer. See at
Walnut Trailer Park, Lot 4.

1-11-30-3

f General 1
[ Merchandise]

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom
12 x 60 mobile home set up in
Huntsville Park, Cass City.
Shed, skirting, washer-drier
hookup. Appliances and
kitchen set stay. Immediate
occupancy. Call 872-3832.

2-12-14-3

FOR SALE - Brand new
Majestic fireplace, complete
with chimney and blower
kit. Call 872-3080 before 5;
after 5, call 872-4446.2-11-30-3

FOR SALE - First cutting
hay. Phone 678-4194 after
5:30. 2-11-30-3

FOR SALE - Used stove,
gas. 36"x40" Universal, $35.
Call Dale Damm, 872-2855.
Evenings call 872-2446.

2-12-14-2n

Organic farm
group to meet
The Thumb area chapter

of Organic Growers of Mich-
igan will have a Christmas
party and meeting Thurs-
day, Dec. 21, at 7 p.m. at the
home of Nancy Spencer-
Hoxie, Willow Creek Farms,
Lamton Road, Decker.

Members should bring
their own table service, a
dish to pass and an exchange
gift worth 50 cents to $1.
Guests are welcome.

Phone 872-2010
5-12-7-2

FOR'SALE - 15-piece set of
Childcraft World Book en-
cyclopedias. New - never
used - $100.00 value for only
$25.00. Good Christmas gif t .
Phone 872-4758. 2-12-14-3

FOR SALE - Pair of 6 hole x
15 rims - steel to fit late GM
pickup or Suburban. Phone
872-2000 or 872-2330. 2-12-14-1

SCOTCH PINE Christmas
trees for sale. Open 7 days
week. 5 miles west and 2U
miles north of Cass City on
Green Road. Phone 665-2501.

2-11-30-4

For Fast Results

Try Chronicle

WANTADS

FOR SALE - Chrome kitch-
en table and 4 chairs. China
cupboard and double bed
complete. Call after 5 872-
3288. 2-11-30-3

HAY FOR SALE - 1st and
2nd cutting alfalfa. Phone
872-2276. 2-11-30-6

AMBEBLIGHT Gas Grills
and Carts - Special at $99.00.
Fuelgas Company of Cass

' City, M-53 & M-81. Phone
872-2161. 2-5-25-tf

ARMSTRONG carpeting -
All on sale for Christmas!
Richard's TV, Appliances,
Furniture, Cass City. Phone
872-2930. 2-12-14-1

FOR SALE - English bull-
dogs, male and female, AKC
registered. Phone 872-3695.

2-11-30-3

FOR SALE - Boy's ice
skates, size 5, games, cars,
and party dresses - long and
short, ladies' size 14 and 15.
Call 872-2097 after 3:00.

2-11-30-3

FOR SALE - Craig home
stereo, with AM-FM, 8-track
and turntable. Four Fenton
slotted sports wheels, 14 x6
and-or 14x8. Call 872-3841
after 5. 2-11-30-3

FOR SALE - dresses, sizes
22 and 20 V2, some brand
new. Phone 872-3695.

2-11-30-3

FOR RENT • new - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters and
other office equipment at
our store for repair. Used
typewriters for sale.
McConkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

CASH FOR • i
LAND CONTRACTS

A r t y . I.VP° °* roal Cblalo
throughout Michigan. •W>1

commissions or closing
cost:;. First National Accept ;

[ General 1
[ Merchandise]

FOR SALE - FS 396 Yamaha
snowmobile plus stock en-
gine; pair 14" snow tires on
Ford rims; two L 60 slotted
rims for Ford; '67 Mercury
Cougar. Phone 872-2672.

2-12-7-3

FOR SALE - Whirlpool elec-
tric stove. Avocado color.
Never been used. Call 872-
3080 before 5; after 5 call
872-4446. . 2-11-30-3

CANDY FLAVORING OILS
- 20 different flavors. Coach
Light Pharmacy, phone
872-3613. 2-10-19-9

FIREPLACES and wood
heaters. Over 70 units on Dis-
play. Chimneys and Add-A-
Furnaces. Leisure Living,
350 N. Tuscola Rd. (Hwy.
M-15) Bay City. Closed Sat-
urday at 2. Closed Sundays
and Mondays. Call 517-892-
7212. 2-5-11-tf

FOR SALE - antique brass
fireplace doors with fire
screen. Excellent condition.
32" high x 38" wide. $50. Call
872-2036. 2-12-7-3

PAPER NAPKINS im-
printed with names and
dates for weddings, recep-
tions, showers, anniver-
saries and other occasions.
The Cass City Chronicle.

2-l-l2-tf

Chest of Drawers

4 drawers

$30.00 and $35.00 each

Parsch's Store
next to Mutual Savings

Main St., Cass City
2-12-14-1

FOR SALE - Charcoal grey
wool topcoat, zip-in lining,
$20.00, size 44-46. 3 suits: 1
charcoal grey $15.00, 1 blue
(dark) size 44-46, $15.00, 1
summer suit (grey) $10.00.
6431 Dodge Rd., phone 665-
9992Gagetown. 2-12-7-3

FOR SALE - Gulbransen
console piano. Excellent
condition. Phone 658-8235.

2-12-14-3

MUST SELL - 4 Crager rims
and 2 L60xl5 tires, $125;
25-vvatt Craig power booster,
$20; two Jenson coaxial, $30;
King size water bed com-
plete with headboard, frame
and heater, $200. Phone
872-2956. 2-11-30-3

FOR SALE - electric stove,
good working condition. $50.
Phone 658-8609 Ubly.2-12-14-3

FOR SALE - One console
stereo with AM-FM, 8 track
recording system. Phone
872-3150 anytime. 2-12-14-3

FOR SALE - 3 stall garage -
to be moved or torn down.
Wickes Agriculture, Cass
City. Phone 872-2171. 2-12-7-2

HAMILTON GAS DRYER -
used. Good operating condi-
tion, only $97.50. Fuelgas
Co., Cass City, M-53 & M-81
Phone 872-2161. 2-5-11-tf

FOR SALE - Spruce Christ-
mas trees. All sizes $5.00 and
up at Kulinski farm located
on Lamton Road half -way
between Severance and
Kelly Roads. Phone 872-2512.

2-12-7-3

FOR SALE - kitchen cup-
boards with formed For-
mica top and two cutting
boards, in good condition.
Priced to sell. Call 872-4205
anytime. 2-12-7-3

General
Merchandise

General
.Merchandise

Ribbonzene
for gift wrapping

500yds $3.75 each
Boxes of 5 rolls $15.00

FOR SALE - 1977 John
Deere Liquidator snowmo-
bile 340 cc, liquid cooled, like
new condition. Must sell.
Dick Erla, phone 872-2191.
Evenings call 872-3166.

2-12-14-2

FOR SALE - Hand crocheted
afghans. Also will make to
order. Phone 665-9956.

2-12-14-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Doz-
ens to choose from. Cass
City Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

FOR SALE - Television,
black and white, works
good, $25. Phone 872-2214.

2-12-14-3

Sunday only
Specials

Heathertone bed
blanket only $3.88
50% acrylic, 50% polyester
Size 72 x 84 outing sheet
blankets, size 70 x 90. Color
white, blue, yellow .. . . $3.77

Men'sorlon stretch
sox 2 prs. $1.00

Ladies' panty
hose 3 prs. $1.00

Ladies' Rayon
panties 3 for $1.79

Children's Rayon
panties 3 for $1.00

Federated Store
Cass City

2-12-14-1

FOR SALE - New Viking '76
Vigilante snowmobile, 28 hp
twin cylinder Kohler axial,
air, 340 cc with bogie sus-
pension, with cover, oil and
extra belt. Asking $900.
Phone 313-672-9811. 2-12-7-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Mercury
440 Trailtwister snowmo-
bile, like-new condition. Call
872-2191 days; 872-3427 eve*
nings. 2-12-14-Ef

t
. - . . .. . . *. j

Used Auto Parts
late model

Bumping and Painting "',
Reasonable Prices -' *

Elmer's
Used Auto Parts

Gagetown

Phone665-2494 ."
• 2-12-14-g;'"!

GAS WATER HEATERS '̂ :l
30-gallon size, glass lined I
with P and T valve, onWj
$119.95 at Fuelgas Co., Inc.;')
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-Tf:

Real Estate V-
For Sale J

FOR SALE or rent - ' 2''i
bedroom mobile home, paf^'i
ly furnished. Phone 872-4562 (•

3-12-7K3 1

Selling Your
Property?

Contact United Farml
Agency, the nation's leading
advertiser of real estate!!
United's qualified buyers)
want farms large and small,
acreage with woods, creek, f
ponds, town and country)
homes and businesses To
sell, call broker collect a t t
517-673-6888. Write United)
Farm Agency, 1764 M-24',
Caro, Mich. 48723. Stop in iot\
Free!! Real Estate Catalo'g
or Business and Incom'el
Bulletin. 3-11-22-8

REAL ESTATE
CASS CITY (NEW) - 4 bedroom ranch with k i tchen , ,
dining area, living room, full bath, lots of storage'
space, approximately 2V2 acres, 24 x 32 pole barn '
78531-CY

KINGSTON SCHOOL-GEORGIAN STYLE HOME 3
bedroom 2 story, master bedroom has fireplace, IT
baths, formal dining, living room has fireplace,'
approximately 5 acres, partly wooded. Will accept a
land contract. 78489-HF ' • • • • ' •

IN TOWN - older 3 bedroom 2 story home, remodeled, -'
aluminum siding, natural woodwork, custom cabinets,'
built-in china cabinet, formal dining room, basement,
garage, well kept home. 78503-TO

SHABBONA ROAD - land contract, approximately 9 '
acres, plus nice 12 x 65' mobile home with 2 bedrooms, •
l'/2 baths, appliances and furniture stay. 78498-CY.J

lutchinson

REALTY WORLD'
Lynn Sherman

447 N. State St
Caro, Michigan
(517) 673-7773

- Associate Sales Person 872-2640.

107 S. Mam St
Vassar, M i c h '
(517) 823-8455

3-11-30-3 ,

FINDING THE MOST FOR YOUR DOLLARS

This is it. A two story three bedroom home on a corner lot.'=
Home has 2 bedrooms up and 1 down. Natural gas heat,;
basement, 1 car attached garage. Large living room
Located in Cass City. For more information please contaei
Paul C. Skinner. -TO

A STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME ,.

This is a two bedroom home located in Cass City. Features]
two car unattached garage with over-head doors. Home fs_
very easy to heat, neat and clean and ready to move into
Contact Dale Brown -TO

Parsch's Store A GENERAL

next to Mutual Savings
Main St.,'Cass City

2-12-14-1

FOR SALE - German short
hair puppies, 5 weeks old,
registered. Rich Patera, call
after 5,872-3787. 2-12-7-3

FOR SALE - Boy's Bauer
hockey ice skates, size 2.
Girl's Bauer figure skates,
size 3. Excellent condition.
Phone 872-4552. 2-12-7-3

WATER KING SOFTENER,
used - been out on rental and.
reconditioned. Very good
condition. $100. Fuelgas Co.
4 mile? east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

Just listed in the Thumb area. This is a large frarne buildint
60 x 90 feet. 5 bedroom apartment on second floor. No>;
selling groceries, hardwares, and has beer and wine license
Plenty of room for expansion. Owner will sell on a Lam
Contract. For more information contact us today. -C ,_

McLeod Realty, Inc.

630 N. State
Caro-
Ph.673-«106

Tri-Valley
8498 State Rd.
Millington-
Ph. 871-4567

Board of R««IEstate
And Listing Exchange EQUAL HOUSING -

REALTOR* Commercial Residential Farm OPPORTUNE,

Open Dally 9 - 7, Sat. 9 • 4, Other Times By Appointment .
3-12-14-lr
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.Real Estate]
; For Sale J

Real Estate!
For Sale J

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

IN TOWN

Beautiful 3 bedroom, ifc baths, formal dining room, walk-
in, cedar closet, large kitchen, basement, gas heat, large
landscaped lot with 1% car garage. Call for appointment
now!

BUILDING LOTS

Beautiful 4 and 5 acre. Paved roads. Low down payments.
Land contracts.

INVESTMENT HOME

2 bedroom bungalow on a corner lot te, Located close to
downtown and the schools. $18,200.

Comfort is what you see when you enter into this older
home. It has most of the oak woodwork left, full basement.
New natural gas furnace and water heater and all-electric
wiring is 5 years old. Large corner lot just outside the vil-
age limits. One tax! For the price, it sure is a great buy.

3.acres - lots of trees, good road, close to town. Land con-
ract. Hurry on this.

I^urch remodeled into a three bedroom home. Kitchen,
ivmg room and one bath. All new roof and original oak
vood floor. This is located on '/4 acre of land. Bargain price
15,000.

INVESTMENTS

Ve have several homes and vacant properties with excel-
ent t e rms .

•FOR SALE by owner -
spacious 2 bedroom ranch.
Located on paved road 2
miles north of Cass City.
Heated 8x24 breezeway and
attached garage. Also stor-
age shed. Stove and refriger-
ator included. Phone 1-893-
1909 after 5:00. If no answer,
call 872-3276. 3-12-7-3

mmtm
"Up a tree" trying to sell
your home? . . . Better
call

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

Phone 872-2352
6363 Main St.

m

w

• • me .

Jf ami It on
•1 «;,.:• . •_ : : . i

Real Estate
For Rent

12-14-1

Plaza West
872-4321

FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

We still charge only 6% for selling Homes & Farms

2V2 LOTS -INCOME!!
DUPLEX: 2 income from this all remodeled building - well
nsulated; oil furnace; basement; 2V4 car garage attached;

or CAN BE CONVERTED INTO ONE large family home
with 2 bathrooms; widow offers at $32,000.00.

40 ACRES of woods - choice building sites - Vi> mile off black-
top road - $44,000.00.

BUSINESS BUILDING: ONE STORY - newly remodeled -
.-all to wall carpeting; ideal for insurance office, real estate
ffice, retail outlet, etc. Main Street in Cass City — Offered
3r $20,500.00.

X)RRENTINELKTON:
,ARGE 2 bedroom home - very neat in and out - $150.00
er month. Call B.A. Calka Real Estate, 6306 W. Main St.,
'ass City, Mich.

ETJREMENTORNEWLYWEDS:
3 ACRES: Cass City & Kingston — One story home with 3
edrooms; sun room; FIREPLACE; lots of window area
large car port - many trees, etc. Immediate Possession
-- REDUCED FROM $37,500.00 to $32,000.00 for immediate
:le!!! Watch the deer and rabbits go by

i ACRES: Near Reed City - US 10 — 8x35' mobile home
ith 2 additions - 2 bedrooms; PereMarquette River thru
irner of property - Offered to you for $14,900.00. Excellent
mting, etc.

Good Buy!!
ECIAL!!! IVz story home with 3 bedrooms; large
chen with many cabinets; new roof; new painting; -
hty room off kitchen and bathroom; 2 LOTS —all of this
$13,500.00.

SPECIAL!!!! Newly Weds & Retirees!!!!
ACRES: 1974 Champion Mobile home 12x60' in excellent

ondition - wall to wall carpeting; comes with appliances
nd furni ture - home is insulated; skirted on 12x60' slab with
londa tie-downs; PLUS 12x12' utility building in excellent
ondition; 126' deep well with own water system; septic
ink; 1 pyramid of strawberries, choice garden soil - many
her features - only 4 miles from Cass City - on blacktop
•ad OFFERED TO YOU for $21,500.00.

5UILDING: With 5500 square feet! Ideal for classrooms,
ffices, etc. Brick & Block construction - very good
ondition; 55x100' building on 165x298' lot - YOUR
NSPECTION INVITED!!!! .'$65,000.00.

AINSTREET, CASS CITY:

ately home with 5 bedrooms; OFFICE, den and FAMILY
JOM; in exceptionally good condition - wall to wall car-
ting; l>/2 BATHROOMS; library room - many built-ins -
mal dining room; extra large gara'? with workshop -
"minum sided - home is well insulate^ - Your inspection
•ited!!!!! Very desirable for doctor, insurance office,
••I estate office, etc.

SPECIAL!!!!!
UCK HOME with 4 bedrooms; FIREPLACE in den -
mal dining room; office - 2'/i BATHROOMS; basement;

irmal dining room; 24x28' PATIO; 2 car garage plus
orkshop; EXTRA LARGE LOT LANDSCAPED - many
her features - EXCEPTIONAL BUY AT $37,500.00 terms'.

PARTY STORE in the country!!!!
emodeled home with new oil furnace; aluminum siding
•id brick; 3 bedrooms; comes with all equipment;
esently closed - license in escrow — everything goes for

16,500.00 terms.

BUILDING SITE:
10 ACRES on Robinson Rd. - near Germania Road
-•8,500.00.

ELKTON: Very neat I'/z story home with aluminum siding;
011 fired hot water heating system; wall to wall carpeting;
1'/•> bathrooms; all curtains and drapes remain; many other
features — Asking only $22,000.00.

1 Vfe ACRES in the Country .MM
COUNTRY HOME: 2 story BRICK HOME in very good
condition - wall to wall carpeting; Moncrief oil furnace 6
years old - drilled well - new two car garage attached to
home; large family size kitchen; additional room for den or
office - utility building - situated on 1% ACRES - priced to
sell at $42,500.00 bank terms.

Building Site: North of Cass City — 6% Acres - creek thru
back of property —- blacktop road — $8500.00 terms.

INVESTMENT!!! 20 ACRES all tillable - $15,000.00.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS!!!
PARTY STORE: ALL MODERN BUILDING with living
quarters; completely equipped; Beer & Wine take out -
enjoying a good gross business - doctor's orders - offered to
you for $85,000.00 plus inventory at cost, $20,000. down.

LOTS OF ROOM HERE FOR YOUR FAMILY!!!
2.9 ACRES: Brick & Frame home in Shabbona -4 bedrooms,
all large rooms; practically new oil furnace; remodeling
completed - just a nice place to retire to — all this for
$35,000.00.

SPECIAL!!!!!
80 ACRES: ALL REMODELED HOME with 3 bedrooms;
LARGE FAMILY ROOM; 2 bathrooms; oil furnace (new);
many other features; a very good buy at $55,000.00 terms,
possession on short notice — Your inspection invited!!!!
Close in to Cass City.

NEED MORE LAND? 60 acres - no buildings - choice
building site for your new HOME — CASH CROP LAND-
$42,500.00 terms.

RESTAURANT: Only 5 years old - NEW BUILDING AND
EQUIPMENT; situated on 1V4 ACRES. Completely
equipped -serving sandwiches, fish, chicken, etc. 200' front-
age on highway.

30 ACRES or will divide into 3 parcels - CRAWFORD HD. -
blacktop road; call office for details.

160 ACRES: CHOICE LOAM - 2 story home painted white,
with shutters, wall to wall carpeting; 36x80' cow barn built
in 1973; 48x70' machinery storage building built in 1955;
grade A milk house; plus another barn built in 1973; 155
acres tillable and productive soil - beautifully landscaped —
offered to you for $175,000.00 terms. Burnside township,
Lapeer county, Mich.

DO YOU NEED MORE LAND? 70 acres - level - no
buildings - $55,000.00, located 6te miles from Cass City.

BUILDING SITE: Close in to Cass City - on blacktop road - 2
ACRES with about 300 feet frontage - small patch of woods
in swale - $5,500.00 for quick sale.

Building Sites!!!!
2 PARCELS of 5 acres each - SURVEYED - West of Cass
City — $8500.00 each.

•ECIAL!!! 7 ACRES with 5 room one story home 10
ars old - aluminum siding; CAR PORT - 200 amp
rvice; HORSE BARN -1 mile to store, blacktop road -
ly 4 miles from Caro - just off M-81. Offered to you for
i.500.00 HURRY!!! HURRY!!!

COUNTRY HOME: Between Cass City & Caro - 7 room
Brick home with 3 bedrooms; extra large dining room with
wainscoting; all modern kitchen; sun-room; utility room;
home has natural wood trim and finish; oil fired furnace;
well kept grounds - circular drive - lots of shade trees;
36x50' barn for more storage - a very good buy at $32,000.00.

HOMES NEEDED TO FILL DEMANDS OF OUR CLIENTS
Free Appraisals — No obligation on your part.

FOR THESE & OTHER LISTINGS CALL:

B.A. CALKA, REALTOR
OrCallCARLA CALKA, Associate

Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

stings Wanted On All Types of Real Estate In Tuscola, Sanilac & Huron
•unties. Serving This Area For Over 25 Years.
* W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48728 Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

Real Estate
For Rent

FOR SALE - Partially re-
modeled 3-bedroom home in
town, many extras. Insu-
lated, new windows, wiring,
plumbing. By owner. Phone
872-4009. 3-12-14-3

Homes Wanted

Free appraisals
No obligation

Call now for appointment.

Osentoski Realty
6363 Main St.

Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-2352

3-9-21-tf

FOR RENT - Spacious two
bedroom ranch. Carpeted,
stove, refrigerator included.
Heated breezeway and at-
tached garage. Two miles
from Cass City on Cemetery
Road. Call 872-3276. 4-11-30-3

Notices

FOR RENT - Two apart-
ments. Phone 872-4431.

4-12-14-1

FOR RENT - Large family
home. Four bedroom. Cass
City school district. Call
665-2284. 4-12-7-3

FOR RENT - partially fur-
nished one bedroom apart-
ment. Chuck Auten. Phone
872-2300 days; 872-3665 eve-
nings. 4-12-7-3

Still some
lovely infants

wear left

Parsch's Store

Main St., Cass City

next to Mutual Savings
5-12-16-1

CRAIG - CRAIG - Shop
Richard's for all your Craig
needs in speakers, auto ster-
eos, components, equalizers,
powerplays - at the best
prices in the Thumb. Open
nights till 9:00; Sunday 1-5.
Richard's TV, Appliances,
Furniture, Cass City. Phone
872-2930. 5-12-14-1

Give Your Sidewalk the
Florida Treatment

with
Super Ice Rem

Melts ice and snow fast!
Safe for asphalt, cars,
l awns , shrubbery ,
vege ta t ion , cured
concrete, shoes, clothing,
carpet, tires, rubber
Available in 5-10-25 and

100-lb. Bags

Albee
Hardware

RUMMAGE AND GIFT Sale
- Stanley - Avon - jewelry -
toys - Tupperware - some
clothes. Wednesday until ?
10:30 until ? 6623 Huron
Street, Cass City. Olive
Hutchinson. 5-12-14-1

LAST CHANCE - The Histor-
ical Society still has a few
dozen Cass City commem-
orative mugs for sale. Ex-
cellent Christmas gifts, only
$4.00. Contact Betty Jo Agar
or Jack Esau. 5-12-14-1

Free Estimates
on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber Glass
awnings.

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

CHRISTMAS shopping spec-
ials - all at discounted
prices: tools for the farm
shop, nylon tow ropes, Pea-
cock woodburning stoves,
Bark Buster wood splitters.
Come in and see us at corner
of M-81 and M-53. Enos
Farm Supply, call 872-2002.

5-12-7-3

Notices J [ Services ] [ Wanted to Buy] .

BEAUTIFUL - Exotic
Hawaiian Islands, 3rd an-
nual tour now organizing.
Why not take a midwinter.
break? Get away from this
ice - cold - snow - join our 3
Island Hawaiian tour, Hono-
lulu - Maui - Kona. Jan. 29
thru Feb. 8, 1979. $719.00 per
person complete. For details
and descriptive brochure
contact: Parrott's Tours,
P.O. Box 267, Deckerville,
Mich. 48427, phone (313)
376-9245, 5-ll-30-2eo

USED ICE SKATES, ski
boots, child's roller skates,
toys and games. All in good
condition and priced right.
The Second Story, above Old
Wood Drug. 5-12-14-1

Notice
Effective Dec. 16, loading

will be discontinued on Sat-
urdays until further notice.

We will be closed for the
holidays from Dec. 23 until
Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Winter loading hours will
be 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday.

Thank you for your past
patronage.

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year!

Wallace Stone Plant
Bay Port, MI.

5-12-7-3

CABLE TV means more
channels -- better pictures.
Available in Cass City. Dial
"0", ask for Enterprise 6774
for free installation.

5-11-16-tf

EVERYDAY POEMS,
From The Land of Great
Waters. Six sections. A
poem for every mood. $5.95.
Coach Light, Cass City.

5-12-14-1

FREE
Cattle picked up free, butch-
ered and processed by

Walsh Packing
7551 Pigeon Road, Pigeon,
Mich. State inspected plant,
processed to your specifica-
tions (cut; wrapped; frozen);
We sell beef sides and pork.

Call Anytime
453-2961

4-27-tf

HAVE ROOM in my home
for retired citizen. Call 872-
3969. 5-11-30-3

Christmas
Bazaar

Used Books and
Homemade Crafts

at

Provincial House

Open every day
till Dec. 21

Benefit Patient Activity Fund
5-12-7-2

WANTED - barn beams -
slab lumber - power and
hand tools. All donations tax
deductible. Caro Area Serv-
ices for the Handicapped.
Phone 517-673-7721. 5-3-10-tf

CHRISTMAS
GIFT IDEAS

Place Mats
Napkins
Pillows

Toys
Christmas Wreaths

Christmas Stockings
See it all at

THE CALICO CORNER
at

The Clothes Closet
5-11-22-4

Visit The Pine Cone Shop.
Hours: Monday-Saturday,9
a.m.-5 p.m. Friday till 8 p.m.
After Dec. 3, open every day
9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sunday: noon-
5p'm' Unusual wall and
table decorations. Dried
flower arrangements, cone
wreaths, brooms. Butcher
block tables - ideal layaway
for Christmas. Always
something different. Stop in
at 6241 West Main, Cass
City. Across from Hahn
Building. Phone 872-2155.

5-9-14-tf

NO CHARGE to Cass City
residents for cable television
installation. Call now and
enjoy most Detroit stations,
local sports and much more.
Dial "0", ask for Enterprise
6774 (toll free) for details.

5-11-16-tf

PIANO LESSONS - One
opening Friday 8 p.m.; one
opening Saturday afternoon.
Phone 872-2214. 5-12-14-3

Antiques

Don's Auction
Gallery

6268 Main St.
will be open for retail
Thursday and Friday

10 a.m. till 9 p.m.
All day Saturday

Antiques, collectibles, old
books, prints and frames.

5-12-7-3

GIFTS FOR THE whole
family - Giving pleasure
year 'round. Pictures,
lamps, sconces, bean bags,
clocks, recliners, desk and
more. Open nights till 9:00;
Sunday 1-5. Richard's TV,
Appliances, Furniture, Cass
City. Phone 872-2930.

5-12-14-1

Services J
PAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge 8-3-20-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

SEWING MACHINE and
vacuum cleaner sales and
service. Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5, Tom
Lowery, 319 Bacon St., Bad
Axe. Phone 269-9101. 8-1-8-tf

SNOW PLOWING - Call
872-3915. 8-11-23-tfn

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, l mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

EXPERT WHEEL align-
ment. Call for appointment.
Kingston Tire Center, Kings-
ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements.
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
painting. Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2302. . 8-11-23-tf

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef-Pork-Veal-Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
Whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

EXPERT BRAKE service
from $29.95. Call for appoint-
ment. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826.

8-8-10-tf

Martin Electric

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114

4180 Kurds Corner Road
8-10-1-tf

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
and installation. Guaranteed
work. Also septic beds,
sewer lines, basements.
Chuck O'Dell, Phone 872-
3031. 8-7-13-tf

Terrasi & Son
master electrical

contractor
• New installations and

repairs
• Violations corrected
• Electrical heating &

cooling service
• Homes - Farms - Business

CALL ANYTIME
658-2291

Cass City Road, Snover
8-11-2-10

CHAPPEL'S Plumbing &
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small. Phone 375-2510.

8-7-22-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding

7062 E. Deckerville Rd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

New at
Albee Hardware

Treewax
Wallpaper
Stripoer
Machine

Rent by the hour or day

Albee
Hardware

Cass City
8-12-7-tf

B.-AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of washers,
driers, refrigerators, freez-
ers and ranges. Call Caro
673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

WANTED - used skis, ski
boots, ice skates, hockey
equipment. The Second
Story, above Old Wood
Drug. 6-12-14-1

Real Estate Wanted
Gagetown

Approximately 3-5 acres,
zoned for elderly/family
units, water and sewer.
Closing approx. 8-12 months.
Send map, price and
pertinentlnformatibn tbT
BUILDER'S SERVICE. LTD!

P.O. Box 417
Lancaster, Ohio 43130
Karen M. Habersack

or call collect (614) 687-0789
6-11-30-3

MUSKRAT, COON, fox and
deer hides. Cass River Fur
Traders, 201 Albin Rd.,
Caro. Phone 673-6447.

6-11-23-6

Real Estate Wanted
Approximately 3-5 acres,
zoned for elderly/family
units, water and sewer.
Closing approx. 8-12 months.
Send map, price and
pertinent information to:
BUILDER'S SERVICE, LTD.

P.O. Box 417
Lancaster, Ohio 43130
Karen M. Habersack

or call collect (614) 687-0789
6-11-30-3

WANT TO BUY - Maternity
clothes, in good condition at
garage sale prices, size
12-14. Phone 872-2539.

6-12-7-3

WILL BUY - silver coins,
silver dollars and old pocket
watches. Phone 872-2635
after 5 p.m. 6-9-7-tfn

[ Farm
I Equipment

FOR SALE - John Deere 720,
diesel t ractor, real good-
condition. $3500 or reason-"
able offer. Phone 872-4506

9-11-30-3-

Livestock J
GEESE FOR SALE - live or •
dressed. Phone 872-3552. 2!
miles south. l".i east of Cass
City. 10-12-7-3 '

FOR SALE - dressed geese T
Phone 872-2870. 10-12-7-3.

[Help Wanted] :•
WANTED - Urethane spray!
mechanic. No experience;
necessary, although appln
cant should be able to work-
without prescription^
glasses. Phone 674-2673. ;

11-12-14-2;

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
available for unemployed
residents of Tuscola county'.
Interested parties should
contact Mr. Paul Frays at
(517)872-4546. 11-12-14-2

WANTED-Man for fu l l time
work at Slaughterhouse and
general clean up and fix up.!
Dick Erla, Erla's Food-
Center, Cass City. ll-ll-30-tf;'

[Work Wanted);
WILL DO baby sitt ing in my;
home. Phone 872-3356. ;•

12-12-14-3:

WORK WANTED - Fifteen-;
year-old girl would like baby-
sitting jobs evenings and.
week ends. Call 872-4621. ;

12-12-14-3

RESPONSIBLE 12-year-old
girl will do babysitting after
school in your home or mine;
Nancy Rands. Call 872-4276-

12-12-7-3

' Card of Thanks j:j
I WISH TO thank all my
family, neighbors and
friends for their prayers,
gifts, cards and calls; Rev.*
Hatch for his many calls;
Dr. Havey, Dr. Ballard, Df:
Donahue and all the staff of
Hills and Dales Hospital for
their care. A happy holiday
season and may God bless
youall.LuKozan. 13-12-14*1

- ~ ~ ^

WE WISH TO thank our;
many friends in Cass CityJ
and Salem United Methodisffr
church for the cards, flow*
ers, memorials and food*
Special thanks to Rev. Eld*i
red Kelley for his comforfc
ing words and guidance.^
Special thanks also t<£
Little's Funeral Home fofr
their services at the time d$,
the passing of Len Elliotft
The Len Elliott family?*
Ubiy. : , is2-H-i$t
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Meat market
opens locally

TW.O experienced Thumb
butcfiers have opened a
meat market on Main Street
in the village. The partners
.are Ed O'Dowd, Owendale,
and Francis Mitchell, Gage-
town.

;. The new owners have
'spent the last several weeks
.completely remodeling and
refurbishing the market.

It will be called the Cass
^City Meat Market. O'Dowd
has been a meat cutter for 25

lyears. Mitchell has .been a

meat cutter for five years.
Both are married. Mrs.

O'Dowd works for a super
market in Detroit. Mrs.
Mitchell is expected to help
in the new market.

The Mitchells have a boy,
Shannon, in kindergarten.

Heating fuel costs up
except for bottled gas

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Citizens of tomorrow

Michigan and Detroit rank
first in the nation in the
commercial value of their
commodities manufactured
for export.

; Continue'! from pa^ one

from suppliers. Other vari-
ations that affect the cost, of
course, are the severity of
the winter and amount of
conservation by customers.

Such measures as insula-
tion are having an effect.
This past winter (1977-78),
customers used about 17.2
percent less gas than they
used in the winter of 1973-74.

The company is expecting

WE TAILOR
INSURANCE

TO YOUR NEEDS ...
As INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS, we can1

pick the best plan for your needs from those

offered by several insurance companies. You
know you're getting the most for your money
from our AGENCY - call us today!

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City

Phone 872-2688

no problem in keeping cus-
tomers supplied-, in fact, it is
taking on new customers
(homeowners and small
businesses), according to
Dan Nicholas of the custom-
er services division.

It doesn't even anticipate
it will have to cut off its
interruptible customers.
(Some large industries buy
gas at a cheaper interrup-
tible rate, in turn for which,
Southeastern Michigan can
shut off the supply if temper-
atures drop and the gas is
needed for regular custom-
ers.)

The utility is able this
winter to obtain additional
gas from its major supplier,
hence the plentiful supply.

ELECTRICITY

There are about 1,000 elec-
trically heated homes in
Tuscola county, according to
George Anderson, Detroit
Edison general supervisor
for the county.

The average customer
with electric heat will use
2,332 kilowatt hours from
November-May and 781
from June-October.

Over a 12-month period,
based on present rates, the
customer is going to be
paying 11 percent more than
he would have paid a year
earlier.

The average Detroit Edi-
son Thumb resident with
electric heat will pay $884
for his electricity for a year,
of which about $400 will be
for non-heating purposes,
the rest for heat.

The utility is presently
preparing an application for
a rate increase, Anderson
said, but if granted by the
Michigan Public Service
Commission, it likely will be
i-Vk. year? before it takes
effect.

FIREWOOD
Persons buying firewood

will pay more this year, and
it appears there are a lot
who are willing, Steve Papp
of Van Dyke Road, Decker,
has already sold the 40 cords
he accumulated since last
March as part of his logging
operation. He has delivered
most of them.

He charged $30 a half-ton
pickup load, which is a l i t t le
over a cord. That's $5 more
than he charged last winter,
due to increased costs.

How much wood a home-
owner uses in a winter
depends on a lot of factors,
including what type of burn-
ing unit is used, but for a

fireplace used four nights a
week, he figures about four
cords will be needed for a
winter.

Chris Hoppe of Lakeside
Drive was charging $23 per
face cord last year until the
snow got too deep to haul
more timber out of the
woods. Then he charged $25.
This winter, he is charging
$25.

A face cord is 18 in. by 4 ft.
by 8 ft. In a regular cord, the
logs are 24 in. long, which is
too long to fit inside some
wood burners.

Both men said the fire-
wood business has increased
quite a bit since last year.

A source of free firewood,
if the permit holder is will-
ing to get it, is in designated
areas of state-owned lands.
Permits can be obtained
from the Department of
Natural Resources office on
M-24 south of Caro. They
permit the holder to remove
a specified amount of wood
from downed and dead trees
(the amount varies with the
area).

Since July 1, the DNR
office has issued 766 per-
mits, compared to about -
1,000 for all of 1977.

Jeanne, 11, and
Kathy,.8,_.daugh,
ters of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Mar-
shall, 6631 E. Mill-
gan Road.

Tracy Moore, 2,
da ugh ter—of—Mr.
and Mrs. Duane
Moore of 3845
Cemetery Road.

^£«i«£«J«£«3»£«i;«&»K3^^fc«KSi«fcK^^^

DISCOUNT SALE
HURRY! ENDS SATURDAY!

$10"
Reg. 15.99 Gillette
MAX 1000

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Sunbeam Mist StickDunueam MIST &IICK *\ o t\

CURLER-STYLERS 9"

Northern 1200 watt Reg. 17.95iNorinern i^uuwau n°a- "•«« ̂  f\ A A
BLOWER DRYER 10

1688

488

16"

Reg. 28.50 Sunbeam
ODYSSEY 1200

Reg. 12.95 Novus
CALCULATOR

Conair 1200 watt

PRO BABY Refl. 25.99

Plus Mfg.'s Rebate of $3.00

Great American Dessert Machine
Reg. 26.99

ICE CREAM, etc. MAKER I 988

MUGS - Coffee and Soup Mugs
Over 200 in stock to choose from $2.00 each

Fanny Farmers and Sanders Candy
Gift boxed chocolates from $1.75

Dr. Grabow Pipes
Over 75 styles to choose from $2.00

RECORDS & TAPES
All the most popular titles all at discount prices

FINE WINES, BEER & POP
We stock a large variety of quality wines,
your favorite beer and popular brands of pop
8 pk. Pepsi, Coke, Sprite & Mountain Dew

$1.79 + deposit

FILM AND FLASH
Stock up now before you forget...We stock a
full line of film, including instant, 110,
movie, 35mm, as well as all types of flash.

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Gremel parcel

hearing Friday

Robyn, 10, Cindy,
7, and Beth, 6, chil-
dren of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Powell,
Hartsell Road.

Darin, 8, and
Brian, 10, children;
of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gyomory.

Continued from page one.

of the Gremel parcel from
Owen-Gage to the Union-
ville-Sebewaing district.

OTHER ITEMS

Purchase of a minimum of
144 gym suits from Vander-
voort's of Lansing was auth-
orized for $702. More will be
purchased if student re-
sponse indicates they are
needed.

Jury finds

8

I AFGHAN
KIT Reg. 9.98

Northern Oral

WATER JET
Reg.

31.95

499

1977

8
8
8 SUPER SPECIAL

SEALTEST
WHOLE

MILK
$149

Gal. •
This Week Only

The
simple gift

Reg.
$18.95

Low discount
price

M6.88

KODAK
INSTAMATIC® X-15F

Camera Outfit
• Simple aim-and-shoot operation
• Simple drop-in film loading
• Great snapshots or slides Kodak

8

8
'8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Emmons

I
I
8
8
8
8
8
8
8r
8
8
8
8
8
8
I

I

.vj
Continued from page one

the Center for Forensic Psy-
chiatry for 90 days. At the
end of the 90 days, if the staff
determined he was no longer
mentally i l l , he would be
released. If the prosecution
felt he should still be con-
fined, it would have had to
petition to the court to have
him committed.

If the staff felt he needed
further treatment, Green-
wood explained, they could
make that recommendation
to the sentencing judge, who
would order the prosecution
to file a petition to have him
committed.

Judge Clements explained
to the jurors the various
options they faced in decid-
ing a verdict.

Greenwood, who cannot
question the jurors, told the
Chronicle he felt their de-
cision was based on fear that
Emmons would be out on the
streets in 90 days if he was
found innocent by reason of
insanity. "I see it as a very
short period of time to go
into very complex issues,"
he said of the approximately
two hours they took to reach
the verdict.

He did introduce a motion
at the end of the trial asking
for dismissal on the grounds
his client was not competent
at the time of the trial.
Judge Clements took it
under advisement and could
still rule on it.

Emmons' mother, Joan,
was 52, and sister Dawn, 22,
at the time of their, deaths.
The three were living to-
gether in a home on Elling-
ton Street.

The suits will be loaned to
students for a deposit of
$4.50, refundable at the end
of the year, or sold to them
for $4.95.

Principal Barr reported
work has started on imple-
menting the suggestions
made by the consultants
from the University of Mich-
igan Bureau of School Serv-
ices who approved accredi-
tation for the high school.

Suggestions included
more books for the library,
tumbling mats for physical
education, writing a job
description for the school
counselor, regularly sched-
uled clerical help for the
counselor and l ibrarian,
ini t ia te a vocal music group,
implement certain safety
procedures in the shop area,
and adding variety to cur-
riculum by implementing
independent study.

Part of the accreditation
evaluation, passed out at the
board meeting, read,
"Quality is not a concomit-
ant (something that accom-
panies) of size, and the
critical local question is not
just size 'and numbers but
willingness to commit re-
sources to education. The
majority of the people in the
Owendale-Gagetown school
district have made such a
commitment."

Discussed, with no de-
cisions made, was the pos-
sibility of installing citizen
band radios in the school
buses and purchase of a
weight training machine or
videotape equipment.

Named student of the
month for November was
Mark McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce LeValley,
4225 S h e r m a n
Street.

Betsy, 2, daugh-
ter of Leo and Gail
Gengler, 6817 E.
Cass City Road.^

Kennels

•Grooming - Boarding

•Heated kennel - Individual
runs - FM music

AKC Poodle Puppy for sale

Phone 872-2586

95C

SOUR CREAM 69
OPEN SUNDAYS-9-5

Santa will visit Woods 1-2 p.m.
See hi ml

KODAK I
COLORBURST 100 ;;

Instant g List programs
Camera | for Christmas

w
g Ministers of churches who
R have planned special Christ

Reg. 48.50

$3988

Low discount
price

mas programs are invited to
have them listed in the
Chronicle by calling or writ-
ing the office.

OPEN TO 9
every night

till Christmas

OLD WOOD DRUG
Discount Store With a Whole Lot More 1

x

8
8
8 POINT OF VIEW
S

S It is very easy to find a lot
of good things about people

g if you are looking for them.

10% Off
On fill 1979

Ski-Doo '.
Clothing

Goflooit
MHBMHMMMMIIIH^VVHBIIIMMMMMIIMMIMMIMI

skidoo.
ino«vmobU*»

LflST YEflR'S
SKI-DOO

CLOTHING

»««••— t

^Kmmvtmmmmm*********^ Stop In and S66 Our

| Christmas Special i Large Selection
S 11° S ofw McCulloch B

CHAIN
& SAW —
VLof U t̂f ̂ ^^ ̂ ^M ̂ ^^ ̂ ^tf ̂ ^W MM jMtf MUHtf |Mtf ||tt( IMHIUU MAM HHl

• ••••^B Mm* ••JP^Mli

PS

8
S
8
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DREAM WORLD

The easiest thing in the
world to do is to resolve to
begin saving money next
month.

Christmas

* ------ . K I ^^J f ^3 '

HEDLEYEQUIPMENT CO.
1800 W. Caro Rd. Caro Ph. Q734164
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EMPHYSEMA? TREAT WITH LOW FtOW OXYGEN
AT NIGHT WITH THE "MARX 0 " RESPIRATORY
SUPPORT SYSTEM *

UNLIMITED OXYGEN
FROM ROOM AIR.

• No Tanks lo Worry About!
!• Unit Never Runs Out of Oxygen!

DELIV'ERV AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN
WE BILL MEDICARE AND &S. DIRECT.

fORINfOmATHM

PHYSICAL AIDS, INC,
242 S. TILIORAPH ROAD

PONTIAC, Mi 41093 (313) 611 -3999

(517)872-3084

Santa Glaus learns what good little
boys and girls want for Christmas

Dear Santa,

I love you.
I would like a record book

and a Cinderella doll and a
camera and watch and a
record player with mike and
a typewriter.

I have been a good girl.

Love,
Tracie Highlower
4848 Dodge Rd.
Cass City

Dear Santa,

I want a (unable to be
deciphered by editor).

Bryce

Dear Santa,

Look The
I Season's Best

With These

H Holiday Specials
'"" Now thru Dec. 31

oa $-100
Treatment JL Frostings

I OPEN~ ?UND AYTOecember 31 I
I New Year's Eve Day

f iCall Early for Your Holiday Needs Phone 872-3145 |

HA!R~¥EN~DERS~I
Cass-City

HOURS: Tues. & Fri. 8a.rn.-6 p.m.
6350 Garfield Wed. & Thurs. 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

Sat.7a.m.-3p.m.

^//////^i^Sf^^

My name is Eric Batie and
I'm 4 years old. I've tried to
be a pretty good boy all
year.

For Christmas I'd like you
to please bring me a big pick
up truck, some p.j.s and
some surprises too.

I want is the game Perfec-
tion. "-" -

I like you because you
have so many presents to
give away.

I want a doll, too, but the
best doll I want is baby Wet
and Care. I want the little
professor best of them all. I
want the remote control
robot named Tobor. The
End.

Love,

Sandy Frank

Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old and I have
been a good girl . My sister
Missy, is 3 years old and has
been pretty good.

Eric Batie
will leave youI win leave you some

cookies and hot chocolate to
help warm you up.

Love,
Eric
Gagetown

Dear Santa Claus,

I want you to bring me a
3-foot Pink Panther stuffed
animal.

I want any kind of game
but the most importin game

Jenny and Missy Schrinel

For Christmas, I would
like a globe, Tobor the robot,
and some games like Jaws.

Please bring Missy a tea
set, a doll and some sur-
prises.

Love,
Jenny Schrinel

Heather Lyn Hendrick

Dear Santa Claus,

Hi there Santa, how ya
doing this year? I've tried tc
be a good girl all year long,
but sometimes it's kinda
hard. . .

Well, Santa, I'm almost
3'/i years old now. I've about
grown out of all my clothes
and my toys, so I could use
some new clothes and a few
new toys. Like maybe a
guitar and a desk to keep me
busy and out of trouble so I
can be good this next year
too.

Oh, and Santa, please
don't forget my friends and
family. Bring them all some-
thing nice. They all deserve
a "Happy Christmas."

Love you Santa,
Heather Lyn Hendrick
XOXOXOXOXO

P.S. I'll be leaving you and
your reindeer something
good to e a t . . . Give Rudolph
a great big kiss for me!!!

Hi Santa,

My'name is Corie. I have a
l i t t l e sister Jennifer. We

hope you have had a_ good
' y e a r at the North Pole. We

have tried to be good girls all
year long.

I would like a Baby Rash
doll and candy in my stock-
ing. Also, some more toys
maybe.

Jennifer would like Mick-
ey Mouse.'s telephone and
candy too.

Love,

Corie & Jennifer
Churchill

P.S. Will leave you and the
reindeer some treats.

_ with .anything,
We will leave sugar for

your reindeer and milk and
cookies for you.

Love,

Heather and Jill
Wright

Debbie & Patti Timmons

Dear Santa,

I am 5 years old and my
sister Patti is 2. We would
both like a doll for Christ-
mas. I would like a bear
and Patti wants a cradle and
tricycle.

We will leave candy for
Rudolph and cookies and
milk for you, dear Santa.

Merry Christmas

Debbie & Patti
Timmons
Owendale

Matthew Andrus

Dear Santa,

My family is going to be
visiting the Cass City area
for Christmas. I want to
remind you to make a stop at
my Grandpa and Grandma
Rogers' house on Decker -
ville Road.

I am 3 years old. I've tried
to be a good boy this past
year. I would like a big
tractor like Grandpa's, a
dump truck, some Sesame
Street records, a table and
chairs and a medical kit.

Merry Christmas
Love,
Matthew Andrus

Dear Santa,

My name is Rodney. I am
4 years old and have been a
good boy all year.

If you would, please bring
me some Star War toys. Also
I would like a sled and a
Spiderman helicopter.

1

OVER 1OO CHAIRS JUST RECEIVED
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY!

ALL SALE
PRICED FROM

OPEN SUNDAY
1 P.M. - 5 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY
1P.M.- 5 P.M. ¥

Heather and Jill Wright

Dear Santa,

My name is Heather
Wright. I'm 3'/!• years old.

My sister will be 1 year old
next month. Her name is
Jill.

I have been a good girl and
so has my sister.

I would like a sled, a doll
who's hair you can wash,
and a bike.

My sister would like any
kind of loys. She likes to play

Rodney Stewart

I love you Santa and my
mommy and daddy, too!

Bye Santa,

Rodney Stewart

P.S. Santa, my Grandma
Stewart would like a bed-
spread, please.

$188
FREE DELIVERY

Free Movies
For Kiddies— 12 and under

SATURDAYS DEC. 16-2311
2p.m.

FREE
CANDY
From Santa

FRIDAY
7-9 p.m.

and

SAT.
11:30-1:30

Until
Christmas

FREE
FLORIDA

TRIP
FOR 2

Register
at

Schneeberger's

W
M

A WARM WAY TO SAY

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Save From

0%,040%

M

W

n
M

•£=""
W^W'i.

.'̂

"THE STORE THAT GROWS
WITH ITS SERVICE."

OPEN

EVENINGS
Starting

DEC. 11
through

DEC. 23
to 9 p.m.

FREE
COFFEE
TICKETS

for use

Sunday
Opening
1-5 p.m.

M

Dual Therm Heater
fits in your present Fireplace

\l Leyden Hearth Fireplace Stove
|' Fits in your present Fireplace

\Convecto-Pd
and Glass Door Combination

Fits on your Fireplace

Sierra Hearth Stove
Hooks to your present Fireplace

We also have a fine selection of
Glass Enclosures, Fireplace Tools,

Grates, Log Loops and Bellows

[flan's Automotive & Fireplacej
ShOP Deford Phone 872-3190,

^Lamplighter Fireplace]
Caro

^
I Phone673-8454^
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Push the button and the
camera does the rest! Auto-
matic picture eject,1 auto-
matic film advance.

Polaroid
Pronto One-Step

LAND
CAMERA
Just

Mth

POLAROID SX-70 LAND RLM
TWO PACK
SAVES YOU
MONEY!

TWIN PACK
POLAROID

SX-70 LAND FILM
Makes 20 hard, dry
fade-resistant pic-
tures, 3-1/8-in.square.

Wonderful
WATERFULS
The famous Waterfuls toys—
with the "whoosh" button
that forces water currents.
Hours of fun! Choice of
games. 81/4x61/4x3-in.

Our low prise

97

SET of 3
Extension CORPS

6, 9 and 12-foot ex-
tension cords with
tamper-guard plugs.

each

C110orC126

KODACOLORII
FILM CARTRIDGE

For use with daylight
or flash. 12 color
exposures.

Choice

(Batteries
not included. I

J

Start
your own
Air Show!

burger&
malt shop
Make pretend burgers, malts
and other goodies from Play-
Doh! Includes rolling pin, malt
cups, trimmer and Play-Doh
compound.
Play-Doh, Pkg. of 4 99c

PATCHWORK
JMffiURS-
A whole jungle of critters-
elephants, lions, camels and
horses! Colorful patchwork
material. About 25-in.

Ckoiee

Y~%':*<
>>W?)

T
"'%

WIHCWALKER STUNT SET?

Thrills, excitement and
aerobatics! With Buzz Barn,
dual flight controls, ground
control tower and color-
fully detailed stunt plane.
(Batteries not included.)

I WWW • 8*1* I 1*1

Motorized MOVIE VIEWER
797
9 Meh

No film threading, no compli-
cated controls! Kids can pop
in a cassette and see their
favorite cartoon or movie!
CASSETTE CARTRIDGE. . . 3.99 each

HOT WHEELS™
CARS

79c ea.

/•

REMCO

Li'lToymakers
VEHICLES

Colorful plastic pieces
that assemble into a
car, plane or loco-
motive!

neh

GHrisrmas m

CHRISTMAS
SOUND Of
^ MUSIC

CHRISTMAS
IP RECORDS

Christmas sounds fea-
turing Elvis, Bing
Crosby, Barry Mani-
low and many others.

Choice

RACE SET
With 2 loop bases, track
sections, 2 cars, finish
gate and many other de-
tails! Easy to assemble, too.

Our low price

JR. ARCHITECT SET
125 pieces in set, all
safe, smooth and
non-toxic. Kids love
'em!

Jutt

.?..«•>•
\. V /

..-.rr— ~ _ . - *Kx--- '"Mizpah
BIG 32-INCH
PLUSH BEARS
Friendly, personable bears
that kids can't resist!. With
jaunty ribbon bow, glassine
eyes, felt mouth.'

£rl

Choice

Playmore ®

NURSERY RHYME
BOOKS

Big 81/2x11-in. size
hardcover editions,
176 pages. Mother
Goose and nursery
rhymes.

Choice

fe Scent
cJVature Scents

Famous Maker
CURLERS, STYLERS

From Sunbeam, Gil-
lette or Norelco,
curling wands with
steam mist.

Choice

cNatuie Scents,
cNature Scents

Nature Scents

BATH SOAPS
Wonderfully scented bath-size
bars of soap from Jergens.

TOM THUMB
TYPEWRITER
Standard 3-row keyboard
types 54 caracters. Of high-
impact plastic with metal
parts.

OirlMfrtu

MUSICAL
JEWEL BOX

Paper-covered wood-
en jewelry box with a
music box hidden in-
side! 5x4% x3'/.-m.

SPOILER
SKATEBOAR

Cute creatures that can be
stretched or squished but
always go back to original
size and shape.

Deluxe skateboard features
kicktail, Pro Trax trucks,
shock pads, non-skid tape.
Durable construction.

Bubble Bath
in Animal

DECANTER
Loads of bubbles in
a decanter shaped

like an animal!

SCHICK

VISA

DUSTING POWDER
With . luxurious puff.
Choice of fragrances. 5-
oz.

PRO MAX COMPACT
Small, lightweight hail dryer
with a big 1000-waits of pow-
er. 3 heat settings. 14!?

t flirt

Mtn'iHanway CREW SOCKS
Gill boiM tocki. 2 pain
per bo> Fill suet 10 13
Color choice

ASSEEUjdN

TV

SLEEPWEAR
She'll dream only sweet dreams in
one of these delightful simulated
(ur-trimmed gowns. Warm and
pretty, in the nicest colors! Machine
washable. StzPsS-ML.

supermarket
MOLD GROCERIES WITH PLAY-DOHITHEN GO SHOPPING!

Makes goodies from Play-
Doh! With rolling pin, malt
cups, trimmer and supply
of Play-Doh compound.

Just

OPEN
SUNDAY
1-5 p.m.

UNDERWEAR
* Ftmou* for QvoUtY,
v*lut»nd(M

100% coilon lor com.
Ion and weir, Tiped
leimi and ilfong
elattic lofetmnihip*
Whita, 3mpkg

BOYS' SIZES

~tff

2 11
It,

M1N-S SIZES

bill *|H

277
I9MI *|H

f_

Picture her in one of these spell-bind-
ing door-length robes, all of warm,
wonderful acrylic pile! Choice of
styles and colors, in sizes S-M-L.

Cktlti

1 Professional Style DRYERS

1C9-7
Try 1000-watt Schick Pro

Jet 12 speeds. Lightweight.

SEE SANTA
IN OUR STORE

SUNDAY 2-3 P.M.

Discover BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!

Cass City - Where everything you buy is guaranteed.



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY
BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14,1978
PAGETHREE

Cass City Bowling Leagues
NOVEMBER?, 1978

Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners
,was called to order by the Chairman, Maynard McConkey.

Prayer by Commissioner McConkey.
Pledge to the Flag.
Roll Call: District No. 1 Donna Rayl, present; District

No. 2 Maynard McConkey, present; District No. 3 Paul Nagy,
present; District No. 4 J. Benson Collon, present; District
No. 5 Margaret Wenta, present; District No. 6 Robert
Russell, present; District No. 7 Kenneth Kennedy, present.

Hugh Marr, Sheriff of Tuscola County, appeared before
(he board and presented the plans for the Sheriff's Expanded
Secondary Road. Patrol— .......... -- --------------------------------
78-M-294

; Motion by Wenta, supported by Kennedy, the plans be
referred to the Personnel Committee for further study and
recommendation. Motion carried.
78-M-297
, Motion by Kennedy, supported by Wenta, that $28,750.00
be transferred from the General Fund to the Medical Care
Facility as the 4th quarter 1978 budgeted appropriation.

That $22,500.00 be transferred from the General Fund to
the Thumb District Health Department as the 4th quarterly
appropriation.

That $22,500.00 be transferred from Revenue Sharing
Funds to the Thumb District Health Department as the 3rd
snd 4th quarter budgeted appropriation. Motion carried.
'fl-M-298
- Motion by Kennedy, supported by Russell, the matter of
= police radio and disaster unit be referred to the Departmen-
al Control Committee for further study and recommenda-
ion. Motion carried.
8-M-299

Motion by Rayl, supported by Nagy, that the Sheriff be
authorized to incur reimbursable costs in compliance with
the Sheriff's expanded secondary road patrol, Public Act 416
of 1978 and that a special account for same be set up in the
General Fund. Motion carried.
78-M-300

Commissioner Kennedy, Chairman of the Claims and Ac-
counts Committee presented the following report:

Motion by Nagy, supported by Rayl, the claims be al-
'owed and orders drawn for the various amounts. Motion car-
led.

•8-M-301

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Wenta, the
looperative Reimbursement application as presented by the
Pnend of the Court be approved and the Chairman be
iuthorized to sign. Motion carried.

The Moore Drain issue was brought before the Board and
:fter much discussion no action was taken.
8-M-302

Frank Lenard, C.E.T.A. Administrator, appeared before
he Board with a C.E.T.A. progress report.

Motion by Nagy, supported by Russell, the report be
eferred to the Finance Committee for further study and
ecommendation. Motion carried.
8-M-303

Motion by Nagy, supported by Russell, the Personnel
ommiftee be authorized to interview and to hire a qualified
ppraiser for the purpose of completing a commercial and in-
ustrial study in the Equalization Department.

Roll Call Vote: Nagy, yes; Kennedy, yes;
es, Rayl, yes; Russell, yes; Collon, no; Wenfa
o Motion carried.
-M-304

Minutes of October 24, 1978 were reviewed.
Motion by Russell, supported by Rayl, they be approved.

.otion carried.
Minutes of the day were read.
Motion by Russell, supported by Nagy, we adjourn until

jvember 21, 1978 at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried.
sie Hicks, Clerk Maynard McConkey, Chairman

CHARMONT LADIES
Dec. 5,1978

Veronica's
Erla's
Woods Research
Live-Wires
Fort's „
IGA Foodliner
Cass City Sports Inc.

Texaco
Cabelettes
Johnson'sPlumberettes 4 Ms
Brinkman Bins
Ber-Wa-Ga-Na

Team High Series: Woods
Research 2492.

Team High Game: Woods
Research 915.

High Series: S. Reynolds
593, N. Davis 541, R. Speirs
541, L. Holcomb 530, E.
Remain 503.

High Games: L. Holcomb
219, S. Reynolds 212-202, P.
Koch 201.

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS "A"

Dec. 4, 1978

WIDL Radio 8
Sommers'Bakery 8
Hillaker'sAuct. Serv. 8
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 8
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 7
Halls Trim Shop 6
Cole Carbide 6
Croft-Clara Lumber 6
Pabst 5
Bartnik's Sales & Parts 5
Lawrence Ins. 3
Spring Crest Draperies 2

High Game: B. Bartle 237.
High Series: B. Bartle 615.
High Team Series: Ouvrys

2795.
High Team Game: Ouvrys

989.

Milk 2731.
High Team Game: Farm

Bureau 978.

Schweikart 529, 0. Pierce
521.

High Individual Games:
8
8
7
7
7
7
6

51/2
5
41/.,* /2
4
QO

inHcJUUd

ods

lids

0. Pierce 201, G. Wi
200.

cher

THURSDAY MORNING
COFFEE

Dec. 7, 1978

Kappen Sawmill Sweet.
Crestwood Lounge
Bowlettes
Pin Pickers
Sugars & Spice
Gutter Dusters"
Central Builders
Colonial Inn
Bankettes
Charlie's Angels
Pilots & l
Troublemakers

SUNDAY NITE MIXED

36 1/2
35
30V2
29
27V2
26
25
24
23V2
22 '/a
20
13

Dec. 10, 1978

Fearless Four
Sandbaggers
Mix-Ups
Odd Couples
Generation Gap
Tumblers
Double Deuces

Men's High Series:
Deering 462, D. Engle
462.

18
16
14
14
13
10
4V:

R
iharl

Men's High Series: E.
Wilmore 535.

Ladies' High Series: N.
Maharg 509.

Men's High Game: J.
Mastie 204.

Ladies' High Game: N.
Maharg 187.

High Team Series: Turkey
Trots 1808.

High Team Game: Turkey
Trots 615.

High Team Series: Com-
mets 1938.

High Team Game: D & D
Construction 693.

High Men's Series: N.
Willy 602.

High Men's Games: N.
Willy 211, B. Fischer 202.

High Women's Series: S.
Reynolds 511.

High Women's Games: C.
Phillips 193, S. Reynolds 190.

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS B
Dec. 3,1978

High Series: S. Reynolds
494.

High Game: K. Fox 215.
High Team Series: Bowl-

etts 1705.
High Team Game: Sugars

& Spice 604.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

Dec. 5,1978

Men's High Games: D.
Englehart 177.

Ladies' High Series: J.
Deering 469.

Ladies' High Game: J.
Deering 172.

FRIDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

Dec. 8,1978

Rescuers
Francis Builders
Timberwolfs
Brand XX
Turkey Hopefuls
Verps
HaHa's
Ful Pak
Gutter Kings
Hell's Bells
Alley Oops
Avengers

21V2

18"3
18
17
17
13
12'2
12
12
10
8'/2

KINGS & QUEENS
Dec. 7, 1978

Rescue Squad
Pin Jammers
Rebels
Odd Couples
Old Folks
Ron's Automotive
Forty Niners
T-B's

17
15
9
9

7
7

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS "B"

Dec. 4, 1978

McConkey,
, no. 4 yes. 2

| Advertise It In The Chronicle,

Bliss Milk Haulers 8
Farm Bureau 8
Kilbourn Tech. Sup. 8
Rogers Hay 7
Pagans 7
Gemini Band 6
Thunder Road Speedway 6
Kingston State Bank 5
BlountAgri. 5
Ami's Texaco 5
Kingston Krome 4
Colwood Bar 3

Bowling Grannies 11
Chappel's Men's Shop 9
Wickes Ag. 8
C & C Lumber 8
Sunshine 7
Team No. 8 6
Over-the-hill Gang 5
BBB 5
Sherwood-on-the-Hill 5
Mother's Girls 4
Charmont Girls 4
J&JService 0

High Series: I. Campbell
539.

High Game: I. Campbell
218, N. Wallace 212.

High Team Series: Wickes
Ag. 1815.

High Team Game: Wickes
Ag. 695.

CITY LEAGUE

Whittaker's Saw Mill 19
Woods Hay & Straw 16
Evans Products 15
Dale's Eaves Troughing 13
Cass City Lanes 12
Missionary Church 8
Wesley's 8
Mac & Leo Service 5

Inlaws
A.M.
The Pits
Alley Bombers
Mixers
Holloway Fire
Misfits
I Don't Know
Sandbaggers
P.M.
Ten Pins
Hopeless

44
41
38
38
33i/4
33
32
32
29 </2
29
26
12

Men's High Series: R.
Scott 557.

Ladies' High Series: N.
Wright 474.

Men's High Game: B.
Andrus 213.

Ladies' High Game: J.
May 194.

High Team Series: A.M.
1824.

High Team Game: A.M.
646.

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS A
Dec. 3,1978

High Game: J. Lefler 212.
High Series: J. Lefler 549.
High Team Series: Bliss

High Team Series: Woods
Hay & Straw 2421.

High Team Game: Dale's
Eaves Troughing 849.

High Individual Series: R.

Stags & Drags
Lovers
Cellar Dwellers
Nile Owls
Hi Lo's
Bowldozers
Turkey Trots
SOS
BG's
RC's
Spinners
Money Changers

20
19
17'/2
15
15
15
14
14
11V2
10
9
8

"«L

\

A Christmas
MemoryMaker

-\ N

Plan ahead now
so you don't
forget those you
love and care for.

?'//{>

//,

D Mother
D Wife

D Sister, Husband
& Sister

D Son, Wife & Son
D Niece

D Aunt

D Father
n Sweetheart

D Brother, Wife
& Brother

n Grandmother
n Nephew

D Uncle
D Godchild

SPECIAL TITLES

D Husband
D Parents
D Daughter,

Husband &
Daughter

D Grandfather
D Cousin

D Godparents

Men's High Series: G.
Lapp 525.

Ladies' High Series: J.
Lapp 512.

Men's High Game: A.
Peters 196.

Ladies' High Game: J.
Lapp 195.

High Team Series: Fran-
cis Builders 1847.

High Team Game: Fran-
cis Builders 645.

MERCHANT'S
"A" LEAGUE

Dec. 6, 1978

Ouvry Chevy-Olds 9
Charlie's Market 8
Croft-Clara Lumber 7
Kingston State Bank 6
Fuelgas 6
Warren Electric 6
Cass C i t y O i l & Gas 51/.
Blount Agriculture 51/-.
Charmont 5'/L>
Kritzman's 5
New England Life 5
Erla's Food Center 3',2

600 Series: E. Schulz 622,
M. Helwig 619.

High Game: N. Willy 236.

MERCHANT'S
"B" LEAGUE

Dec. 6, 1078

Colony House 9
Rabideau Motors 9
Charmont 8
Copeland Builders 8
General Cable 8
Shagene Constr. 8
Croft-Clara Lumber 7
Tuckey Concrete 5
Clare's Sunoco Service 4
Herron Builders 4
GagetownOil&Gas 1
Bauer Candy Co. 1

High Series: E. Haag 579,
G. Diebel 572, J. Guinther
572.

High Games: C. Comment
221, W. Prich 219.

High Team Series: Rescue
Squad 1720.

High Team Game: Rebels
666.

Men's High Series: B.
Thompson 526, D. Cummins
525.

Men's High Game: D.
Cummins 212.

High Women's Series: M.
Schwartz 547, S. Cummins
511.

High Women's Game: M.
Schwartz 223.

MERCHANETTE LEAGUE
Dec. 7, 1978

Kritzman's 10
Wilson Ins. 10
Herron Builders 10
Cole Carbide 7
Albee Hardware 7
Tuckey Block 6
Walbro 5
Bliss Milk Hauling 5
Damm's Wheel Horse 5
Big"D" 5
Anrod Screen Cyl. 3
Olympia 2

High Team Series: Walbro
2310.

High Team Game: Walbro
826.

500Series: P. Little 581, D.
Golding 545, R. Speirs 534, J.
Lapp 513.

200 Games: R. Speirs 223,
N. Wallace 219, P. Little
214-202, J. Shope 203, L.
Selby 201.

LADIES' CITY LEAGUE
Dec. 5,1978

ArgyleRec. 18
Don's Auction 17
Copeland & Gornowicz 15
Clare's Sunoco 14
Francis Builders 12
Deering Packing 12
Sommers'Bakery 5
Chuck Gage Welding 3

High Team Series: Don's
Auction 2259.

High Team Game: Don's
Auction 788.

High Individual Series: S
Cummins 541.

High Individual Game- S.
Cummins 194.

THURSDAY NITE TRIO
Dec. 7, 1978

Blatz 10
Hillside Barber Shop 10
Draves Dist. 8
B.I. Wilson 8
Del Nicholas Trucking 7
Nemeth 6
Big John's 6
Wildwood 5
Smith 5
Van Dale 4
Oops 2
Jacques Seeds 1

High Series: P. Davis 591.
High Game: F, Gordon

209.
High Team Series: Draves

Dist. 1896.
High Team Game: Draves

Dist. 652.

* \̂

I HAHN'S CHRISTMAS 1
TREES |

Scotch Pine and Beautiful Spruce |
5 to 20 ft. ' |
Bundles of Boughs -S1.50 g
Grave Blankets-S5-S10-S15 g

£•" Fresh Cut Trees and Greens £

Visit Our jj

PINE CONE I
SHOP I

GUYS & GALS

D&D Construction 11
Muldoos 10
Commets 8
Brand X 7
Double Deckers 6'/2
Udder Guys 6
Lucky Strikes 5'.2
Kingston Klowns 5
Kens & Kerbs 5
Sand Baggers 3
Mike's Heating 3
Wild Rollers 2

I
I

6241 W. Main
5 Blocks West

of Stoplight
Call 872-2155

Wreaths and Trees
Candle Arrangements
Baskets Full of Cones
Dried Flower Arrangements
Many Different and Unusual
Items for Gifts

r

L

\=
r^

B
8
B
B
8
B
SB r

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sundays • Noon to 5 p.m. [-

if

D Fine Folks
D From Our House

D Baby's First
D Christmas Cheer

D Boss

n House to House
D Across the Miles

D Bondholder
U Christmas Birthday
Doctor

D Neighbor
n Special Friend

n Moneyholder
Teacher

Gift Enclosure

n Rosary
D Pastor

RELIGIOUS TITLES

D Priest
D In God's Service

D Pastor & Wife

D Sister
D Minister & Family

Creative excellence is an American tradition.

OLD WOOD DRUG
On the Corner Cass City

TICE
Elklond Township
Senior Citizens

If you desire help in completing your homestead property
tax credit forms we will be at the fire hall (township office).

If you understand the forms and do not need help filling
it out it is not necessary to have it completed at the town-
ship off ice.

SATURDAYS
Dec. 9 and 16

9a.m,to4p.m.

Please bring itemized total of your 1978 income includ-
ing Interest and dividends. Also bring health/accident in-
surance premiums paid.

Jock Gallagher
. Elkland Township Supervisor
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WHAT'S IN STORE ?

arid
oncer

selection of fine men
leather and vinyl gloves

Brown and Black
$2.39 to

$9.95
WOMEN'S

n
Mm
a* HOLIDAY

Choose from our fine selection of
Holiday Dresses. Shop early for best
selection.

SPORT SHIRTS
| Don't Buy Until
$
^ You See Our Large

O It IH WW C W II II $ SelectionOf

$ Men's Popular

^ Priced Sport
n C^CE «̂«C<>̂  €$#<««*<<<<<<<0^««K<£^<<<^̂  Shirts In The

MEN'S SWEATERS | Latest Styles

^T flnri Fsforics
;̂ s Still a Large Selection of Men's Pull—over, ^

Zipper and Button Fronts in many new
styles — fiber blends — and colors.

Size S-M-L--XL

GIFT PRICED AT

OPEN NIGHTS
DEC. 11-16 and 18-23
SUNDAY DEC. 17 1to5

Snowmobile Suits
Men's, Women's,Youth's,Children's

FOR

THE FAMILY

SHOP • COMPARE

SAVE

AT

KRITZMANS'

V
I

Sizes
| S-M-L-XL-XXL

m
W
:¥:

Women's

SWEATERS
p Beat The Fuel Shortage With A
EI£ Fashion Knit Sweater In ManyStyles
M and Colors.
M
M
» *- - 95

w
w

ft
ft

to

$2295

8©)H<<^<<^>^̂ '<<<<^<<^̂ <<<<^̂  ^ *

Women's I

^ *Q
Also Permanent Press and Double Knit.

>f ̂ »»»> ¥»»>*-̂  -yw^Xta

Make Kritzmans7

Your

FAMILY
JEANS

HEADQUARTERS
Choose From Our Large Selection

Of Famous Maker Denim

Jeans At Prices You Can Afford.

Child's
Sizes 2 to 7

v* *2395

LONG
GOWNS

| • Flannel

• Brushed Nylon and
Acetate For Added
Warmth

•Assorted Solids and
Prints

$C93 and

• DICKIES

• MANN • LEE

• WRANGLER

• LEGGS •BIGYANK

By "Wall's"
Blizzard Proof

6.6 oz. Dacron 88 Polyester
Filling For Warmth

MEN'S

*3595to$52'5

WOMEN'S
$3795

to
$4795

YOUTH'S
Sizes 8 - 1 8

*2595

,-s»»»̂ i

I

I

Jacket! make super
gift! for Christmas
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

* %

to

M2.95

Men's-Boys'-Girls'-Women's

SHOP KRITZMANS'

FIRST

AND

SAVE

l:\-

KRITZMANS', INC.
CASS CITY

CJOOT

We Still Have A-Large Selection Of Jackets
For the Entire Family That You Can Afford.
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ENTIRE STOCK

Women's and Girls'

WINTER
JACKETS

20%
Ofl
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Floyd Kloc
admitted to
practice law

Floyd P. Kloc has been
admitted to the bar to prac-
tice law in the state of '$ff$K$ff$£fffffffffffffffff}fffff&
Michigan, , 'ffff&Vffftfff#fff£ftfftffffffff$A
' He is the son of Mr. and FIVE YEARS AGO
Mrs. Stanley Kloc of 6195
Severance Road Cass City, Cass Cit Postmaster
and a 1969 graduate of St. Grant G, £ ted that
Paul Seminary, Saginaw. fjrst dass ̂ ^ wffl jump

from eight cents to ten cents
and air mail will rise from
ten cents to thirteen cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Enick Rut-
koski of Cass City were

PAGE FIVE

/

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Rockwell of Snover cele-
brated their 25th wedding
anniversary. The couple
have four sons and three
grandchildren.

Spurred by the appear-
ance of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Guernsey, the Cass City

hflnaced_vri5T.a .^ty"_in. -. SchwLBeinL. .discussed..
observance of their 40th methods of improved com-

munications with parents at
the regular board meeting at
Cass City High School.

Maynard McConkey,

>JK

Floyd P. Kloc

He received his bachelor's
degree from Saginaw Valley
State College in 1973. He
graduated in May of this
year from the Detroit Col-
lege of Law.

Kloc, 27, passed the bar
exam in July and in Novem-
ber was sworn in as an
attorney before Tuscola
County Circuit Judge Nor-
man A. Baguley.

He is considering starting
his own law practice in Cass
City.

wedding anniversary. They
also repeated their wedding
vows. The couple have 15
children and 23 grandchil-
dren.

The Tuscola County Board
of Commissioners accepted
total bids of $15,640 on four
Ford police cars for the
Tuscola County Sheriff's De-
partment. The bids were
accepted at the board's reg-
ular meeting.

Growers for Michigan and
Monitor Sugar Companies
are being mailed checks
totaling $22,446,180, or an
average of $15.00 per ton, as
their share of the initial
gross payment for 1973's
record $59,000,000 sugar beet
crop.

TEN YEARS AGO

Keith McConkey of Cass
City became the fifth person
in the village to earn Scout-
ing's highest award, the
Silver Beaver Medal,
awarded for his 40 years of
volunteer service to Scout-

H Oil DA Y
SPECIALS!

Boys'

THERMAL DRAWERS

M

M

AROUND THE FARM

Set plans for
Bean Day

By Don Kebler

50% Polyester, 50% Cotton

•Machine Washable
•Ankle Length

Sizes
Small Med. Large

6-8 10-12 14-16

V>JK

M
M

Recently the county bean
growers directors met to
firm up plans and program
for the annual county Bean
Day, Jan. 20.

It looks like they will be
able to schedule the topics
and speakers they believe
will be most useful to the
growers at this event.

Also discussed were the
various soil compaction
plots of last year and two
additional ones for 1979.

a small amount would be
prohibitive in cost, and
any desirable effects have
not been observed in crops
or crop yields.

.. the
new Elkland Township
Supervisor, said that he
favors pushing ahead with a
new building for the Elkland
Township Fire Department.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

With a vote of 668 to 186 in
Sebewaing, approval was
given to the financing of im-
provements to the village
municipal lighting system
by $177,000 in revenue bonds.

Months of preparation by
nearly every member of the
community will be culmi-
nated when the village holds
the formal opening of its
Christmas displays and dec-
orations. Visitors and per-
sons in the Cass City area
will see the largest, most
beautiful and best organized
projects in the history of the
decorations in Cass City.

Leslie Severance, Decker,
a member of the Cass City
4-H Livestock Club, showed
the grand champion lamb at
the Detroit Junior Livestock
Show, as all members of the
club placed well in competi-
tion with entries from all
over the state.

The Cass City Red Hawks
opened the 1953-54 basket-
ball season with a 76-63
victory over Vassar in a
Thumb B conference game
played at Vassar.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Rev. Melvin R. Vender,
pastor of the Croswell Pres-

byterian church, was ex-
tended a call by the congre-
gation of the local Presby-
terian church to serve as
pastor of the church at Cass
City. He verbally accepted
the invitation and he and
Mrs. Vender plan to move to
Cass City soon.

Otto Montei, Fairgrove
.. .township.farmer,-suffered-a-

fire loss of a large barn, its
contents, and 352 head of
livestock. The loss is esti-
mated at $39,000. The Montei
barn is located three miles
east of the Fairgrove vil-
lage.

Parsch's team, composed
of B. Kirton, M. Wilson, L.
Damm, R. Wright and Capt.
Parsch, won top honors at
the close of the first schedule
of games in the Community
Bowling League. They won
27 games out of a possible 39
played.

A. N. Bigelow, acting
treasurer of Cass City, col-
lected the full amount of the
1943 taxes in the village with
the exception of $6.40. Be-
cause of the illness of Mrs.
Wilma Fry, Mr. Bigelow
completed the work of col-
lecting taxes.

School Menu
DEC. 18-22

MONDAY

Hot Dog & Bun
Chips

Buttered Beans
White Milk

Brownie

TUESDAY

Vegetable Soup
Crackers

Chicken Sandwiches
White Milk

Pear Halves

WEDNESDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Chips

Peach Slices
White Milk

Cookie

THURSDAY

Macaroni & Cheese
Bread-Butter

White Milk
Fruit Jell-o

FRIDAY

Hamburger & Bun
Chips

Buttered Corn
White Milk

Cookie

Menu subject to change.

The Want Ads are newsy, too.

C H RISTM AS SPECIALS
Mon. thru Friday, 8 to 5

3-lb. and 5-lb. Bags Salted

ROASTED PEANUTS

NAVY BEANS

PEANUT BRITTLE

CHEESE

15lbs.

12oz.

21
Varieties Cut to

order
BIRD
SEED

10
Ibs. 40 20

Ibs.
$280

25-lb, Bags Dog Food

THUMB AREA
COMMODITY CO-OP

1 mile south of Cass City
Phone 872-4211 or 872-4666

199
each

;«5 + + + + + +
ii
$5 Let me again remind our
>Jt? navy bean and corn produc-
•~«J ers to stop in and pick up at
: : our office or at elevators,
5*»5 one or both of these reports:
?H» Dry Bean Production Bulle-
jy tin E-1251 and the 1978
i ; County Corn Variety Com-
$!• pared Report. The corn re-
>3Ij port is also available at
•*j»J county elevators.

b&&&&9&&Mb^ M

Infants'

NE-PIECE SLEEPWEAR
Slight Irregular

Snap Fronts-S-M-L
Assorted Colors

2 $337

Men's Lined

MATCH WORK

PANTS
By "Dickie"

65% Polyester, 35% Cotton - Shell
35% Polyester, 65% Cotton • Lining

Navy • Waist Sizes 29 to 40
Tan - Waist Sizes 29 to 36
Fully lined for warmth during
the cold winter months ahead

M4.95 each

KRITZMANS'

w

Mn
H
H
Hw
M
H
Hw

Every once in a while I
have inquiries as to the use
of gypsum as either a soil
acidifier or a source of
calcium for low calcium
level soils. My first com-
ment about the use of gyp-
sum is that the Michigan
State University Soils De-
partment does not recom-
mend the use of this product
as either a source of calcium
or sulfur nutrients.

First of all gypsum or
"land plaster" does not
neutralize acid soils like
limestone, marl or sugar-
beet lime. Therefore, don't
expect to sweeten your soils
with gypsum.

Gypsum has a very low
water solubility as anyone
can attest who has used it
around trees and borders in
their landscape effect.

When it does dissolve, and
the calcium is biologically or
chemically separated from
the sulfur compound, its soil
affect is one of neutralizing
the acid sulfur compound
and the alkaline calcium. On
alkaline soils the dissolving
speed is exceedingly slow.

Gypsum is sometimes sold
on the premise the sulfur
contained will supply this
much needed plant nutrient
which is deficient in our
soils.

However, no plant studies,
field observation, or soil
tests from our soils people
substantiate this. Also, the
quantity of gypsum needed
to lower soil alkalinity even

FOLLOW THE HAWKS!

BASKET BALL

See
All Home

Games

JV
Game

6:30p.m.

RED HAWKS vs. YASSAR
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15

Tuesday, Dec. 19 - Away at Ubly

Cass city

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1 -COLOR
OR 2-COLOR

|»| i The Chronicle
"[1006 872-2010 '

SPONSORED
Albee TrueValue

Hardware
Phone 872-2270

Auten Motors
Phone 872-2300

Cass City
Sports, Inc.

Phone 872-4630

The Charmont
Phone 872-4200

4

Croft-Clara
Lumber, Inc.

Phone 872-2141

Erla's Food
Center

Phone 872-2191

Evans Products
Gagetown

Phone 665-9913

BIT THESE HAWK

General Cable
Corporation

Phone 872-21 11

IGA
Foodliner
Phone 872-2645

Klein
Fertilizers, Inc.

Phone 872-21 20

Kritzmans', Inc.
Phone 872-3470

Mac & Leo
Service

Phone 872-31 22

Martin Electric
Phone 872-41 14

Ouvry Chevrolet
Olds, Inc.
Phone 872-4301

' BOOSTERS
Pinney

State Bank
Phone 872-2400

Schneeberger's TV
Appliance, Furniture 1

Phone 872-2696 |

Thumb
National Bank

Phone 872-431 1

Village
Service Center

Phone 872-3850

Walbro
Corporation

Phone 872-21 31

Wickes
Agriculture

Phone 872-21 71

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 8>2-2010
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We'ae You, /toe, 2nd Period

honor roll pupils

HEALTH TIPS

Calories count
in losing weight

By Frank Chappell,
American Medical Association

Following is the second
marking period honor roll at
Cass City High School. A +
denotes all A's.

TWELFTH GRADE

BRUCE KING & PAUL LEONARD

6148 E. Cass City Road Cass City, MI 48726

Off ice Phone: 517-872-4720
Stop in or phone for . . COMMERCIAL

HOMEOWNERS, LIFE, FARMOWNERS, or RECRE-
ATIONAL VEHICLES insurance.

FARM BUREAU?**
INSURANCE rl

GROUP.* J
Farm Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau Life • Community Service Insurance,

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Lorie Brown, Lori Com-
ment +, Doug Erla+, Ron

..Frederick,. Sandy- Guinther, J>n+.
Nancy Hartsell, Barb Her- Anna

ron, Brenda Hicks, Stan
Kloc, Frances Kozan+,
Larry Leppek, Suzanne
Little+, Mary Lockwood+,
Dwight Loeding, Kim Loef-
fler, Marie Luana+, Diane
McAlpine, Rochelle Messer,
Thomas Prich, Jeff Pries-
korn+, Kurt Proctor, Deb
Rabideau, Cindy Rosen-
berger, Mike Sabo, Renee
Schember+, Debra Stec,
Ann Thane, Linda Umpfen-
bach, Maryke Venema,
Cindy Ware+, Laurie
Ware+, Tim Willis, Chris-
tina Woodward.

Ewald+, Randy Ferris+,
Timothy Fahrner, Kelly
Hall, Libby Hartel, Lauri
Hartsell, Julie Helwig, Sue
Hendrick, Theresa Hewitt,
Jane Hobart, Rebecca Ho-
bart+, Scott Krueger+,
Daniel LaPonsie+, Tamara
McKee+, Kenneth Mar-

Kris Proctor, Kim Sangster,
Brian Schember, Ruby
Sherman+, Becky Speirs,
Julie Vargo+, Debbie Walt-
ers, Lori Whittaker.

M.E.A. to

Counting calories is a
favorite pastime among
those of us who want to lose
weight.

But how many of us know
exactly what is a calorie?

The term "calorie" is used
as a unit in expressing the
energy-producing value of
food. When we say that a

should not be the sole basis
for selecting foods.

Whatever program your
physician prescribes for
you, there is one important
thing to remember — calor-
ies dp count. To lose weight,
we must spend more energy
than we take in.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN |

Story hour
for Christmas
set Saturday
Rawson Memorial Li-

brary will conduct its annual
Christmas story hour SaUnv
day, Dec. 16, from 1-1:45
p.m.

There will be singing,;
stories, puppets and treats;
Santa will also make a guest
appearance.

Denise Okerstrom, -4,, -tablespoon ofhoneycontai

FORMAL WEAR ̂
Cfcoppe/'s

Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental|

Phone 872-3431

Osentoski+, Debra
Page, Melanie Particka+,
Tammie Rabideau, Tammie
Root, Kathy Rosenberger,
Lynn Schember, Karen
Schmidt, Karen Stine,
Earney Stoutenburg, Linda
Taylor, Lori Teichman+,
Nancy Tonti, Kathleen Var-
go, Michael Vatter, Karen
Wallace, Linda Whittaker+,
Wally Widdis, Bonnie
Wutzki, Mark Guinther.

TENTH GRADE

ELEVENTH GRADE

Sherry Bader, Steven Cor-
coran-)-, Anne Esau, Lori

Find The Service Or Product

You Need In This CM*
L-SERVICE DIRECTORY I

Aluminum Siding

Aluminum Siding
Eave Troughs, Storm
Windows and Doors

Installed by Licensed Contractor

Workmanship Guaranteed

Call 872-3320
RAY ARMSTEAD

Building Materials ; Hair Styling Cont.

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Windows
Dexter Locks
Prefinished Pone/ing

Mon.-Fri. - 8 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.
Sat. -8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Auto Bump and Paint

LAWRENCE BODY SHOP
•Complete Collision Service
•Bumping • Painting*

• Rust Repair
Open Daily 8a.m.-5p.m.

Sat. till noon
6153 Deckervllle Rd, Decker, Ml

!4 Mile West of M-53

POLE BUILDINGS
•Garage»Faim

•Warehouse •Commercial
Cocjplatt lint of building mrttrMi.

C & C LUMBER
M-24&M-48 Caro Phone 673 4188

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Ph. 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place for
Professional Hair Care

Chris Buehrly+, Darla
Crouse, Brian deBeaubien,
Carol Dillon, Debra Golding,
Joan Hahn, Ruth Harmer,
Susanna Kappen, Shelley
LaPeer, Sherry Lefler, Mike
Loomis, Beabe McLachlan,
Scott Murphy, Mechelle
Particka+, Annette Robin-
son, Deanna Sawdon, Kelly
Seurynck, John Scollon,
Randy Severance, Tammy
Tibbits+, Craig Tonti, Dave
Whittaker+, Kent Wisch-
meyer.

NINTH GRADE

Willard Burdon, Dale Cle-
land, James Crickon+,
Brenda Erla+, Charles
Erla, Crystal Gallaway+,
Michelle Jones+, Joe Kap-
pen, Karen Little-f, David
Lockwood, Bobbi MacKay,
Sue Nicol, LeAnne Potrykus,

"move office'

in village
The Michigan Education

Association office will be
moving between Christmas
and New Year's to the Plaza
West shopping center on the
west edge of Cass City.

It presently is located in
the Professional Building,
4415 S. Seeger Street, which
has been purchased by the
intermediate school districts
of Tuscola, Huron and Sani-
lac counties for use by the
Regional Educational Media
Center (REMC) and Special
Education Learning Mater-
ial Services (SELMS).

The MEA office serves
teachers in those three
counties. Its new office will
be located in the space
formerly occupied by
Kristy's Kloset women's
clothing store.

The ground floor and base-
ment will give the teachers'
group more space than it has
at present at less rent,
according to-Dave Stafford
of the MEA office.

The MEA was in its pres-
ent quarters about 3VS> years.
Ironically, before that it was
in the building presently
occupied by REMC and
SELMS, which is being
vacated because it is now too
small for their needs.

ins
about 65 calories, it means
that the honey, when utilized
by the tissues of the body,
will release that amount of
energy to be expended in
bodily activity.

The American Medical
Association points out that
the usual weight-reduction
goal of one or two pounds per
week is achieved by a daily
intake of 500 to 1,000 calories
less than the intake needed
to maintain the weight at
which reducing was begun.

Caloric needs are an indi-
vidual affair and your diet
should be worked* 'out in
consultation with your phy-
sician. He can help you
arrive at a reasonable fig-
ure, permitting you to lose
weight steadily and gradual-
ly, and at the same time
maintain good health and
not go hungry.

Calorie charts will help
guide you in determining
what you can eat, and in
what quantity, to maintain
your desired daily intake.
Some diet specialists recom-
mend five to six small meals
a day, rather than two or
three large ones.

Keep in mind the nutrient
values of foods selected.
When total food intake is
restricted, it is important to
choose those foods that will
provide optimal nutritional
value with a minimum
amount of calories. Calorie
tables can be useful; they

Home Repair

BPWholds Christmas meeting

Caterers

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

6248 W. Pine SI.
Cass City • Phone 872-4735

• Bumping • Painting and
Frame Repair

Complete Auto Glass
Guaranteed, 22 yis. Experience,

Free Estimates

Auto Service

Winters'
COLONY HOUSE

8430 N. Van Dyke, Cass City

Specializing in
Weddings • Banquets
Phone 872-3300 or 872-3103

E & J Aluminum
Major and Minor House Repair
ALUMINUM SIDING, SOFFIT

AND TRIM

All Work Guaranteed
Call

872-4527 or 673-7420

Insulation

Christian Book Store

Clare's Sunoco Service
TuneUps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries
Undercoatlng • Grease & Oil

Certified Mechanic

Call 872-2470

L & S Standard Service

Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics

New Style
Brush Type Washer

WRECKER SERVICE

THE WORD
Bibles • Book* • Gifts

Records • Japet
M Supplies • Graffs

Greeting Cora's
Open Daily

Except Sunday
6451 Main Street
Phone 872-2026

FOAM INSULATION
10 yr. limited warranty

produced, patented and
backed by Borden...a name

you know and trust

Backer Insulation Contn.
Phone 674-2673

Monuments

Dining

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Belta • Batteries

TuneUps • Brakes • Mufflers

Free
In-Town Pickup ft Delivery

Phone 872-3850

Bakery

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Homo of Irith Bread
• Daily lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs.-7a.m.-6p.m.
Frl.-7a.m.-8p.m.
Sat.-7a.m.-5p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

CHARMONT
Friday Buffet 5 p.m.-to p.m.

Mon.-Thur*. 10:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Frt.-Sil. 10:30a.m.-10p.m.

Sun. 12noon-8p.m.

P'uia t Short Ordert
till 1 a.m.

Cass City 872-4200

LITTLE'S MONUMENT CO.
Every

Monument
Is Individually
designed for
yourspepiflc

needs.
Please Call

ROGER LITTLE
Cass City Phone 872-2195

Oil and Gas

Veronica's Restaurant
Meeting ft Banquet Room

Available
Chicken - Chops - Seafood
8:30 a.m. • t p.m. • Closed Sunday*

Phone 872-2550
6234 Main Street

Farm Equipment

Mac & Leo Service

Total C« and Oil Products
for Home and Farm Delivery

Call
872-3122

6314 Main Cass City

Hedley Equipment Co., Inc.
IH Farm Equipment
Skl-Doo Snowmobiles
Stlhl & McCulloch Chain Saws

totiaritanto
1800 W. Caro Road, Caro

Phone 673-41W

Photography

Band Music Hair Styling

John Wayne Chapelo
and the

Country Shadows
Having a Reception, Party

or Special Occasion?

Call 673-7967

HAIR BENDERS

'•"••Tues. 4 Frl. • 8 a.m. • 8 p.m.

Wed. & Thurs. • 8 a.m. • 8:30 p.m.

Sat. -7 a. m,- 3 p.m.

eaSOQarfleld Phone 872-31 45

wiiOON
TUDIO

367 N. State Street
Phone 673-2435 . Caro

Rubber Stamps

Rubber Stamps
MADE TO ORDER

• Personal • Business
• Standard Stamps

Imie'i Rubber Stamp Shop
Call between 4 p.m.-9p.m. 673-7420

Us* City Imts
4533 Weaver 872-2844

• tpe» ••vital ,
Wed. 6:30 p.m. Frl. 8:30 p.m.

Sat.1p.rn,>?
Sun. 1p.m,-6 p.m.-8:16-?

Ti> Per State

LAMPLIGHTER FIREPLACE SHOP
HOME OF THE CERAMIC FIREPLACE

World's Flnoit Wood Httt • Sierra Wood Burning
> ComplttiUrMOltMialMilo* . Air Tlgnt Stoves

Chimneys • Bennett-Ireland Gl»*»
.Martin Stoves, FlraplMM Enclosures • Fnt Measure-

4 Accessories
131N.8ISIS8I.

mttit with Sale
Caro

The Christmas meeting of
the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club was
held Dec. 6.

During the business meet-
ing, Mabel Wright presiding,
a letter was read from Jill
Field to whom the club had
given a scholarship. Miss
Field will graduate in Jan-
uary from Hurley Medical
Center, Flint, as a nurse.
Greetings were read from
former members Helen Get-
tel and Carolyn Benscoter.

Twenty-four dollars was
realized from tickets sold on
a Christmas wreath with
Helen Bartle as the winner.

For entertainment, carols
were sung with Betty Jo
Agar leading. Games were
played under the direction of
Marilyn Hensleman and

Tell topics

for Crops

Day Dec. 19
Insect control and world

agriculture will be the topics
for discussion at the Thumb
Crops Day Tuesday, Dec. 19,
at the Colony House at M-53
and Bay City-Forestville
Road, according to William
L. Bortel, Tuscola. county
extension director.

The Cooperative Exten-
sion Service from Tuscola,
Sanilac and Huron counties
is sponsoring the all-day
event with support from
agri-businesses in the
Thumb area.

The 46 commercial exhib-
its will open at 9 a.m. The
speaker's program will be-
gin at 10:30 a.m. with Dr.
Robert Ruppel, extension
specialist in entomology at
Michigan State University.
He will discuss field crop
insect problems of 1978 and
management practices for
1979 in the Thumb area. The
trade-off between cost of
spraying versus the loss of
grain by not spraying will
also be presented.

Lunch will be available at
noon as well as time to visit <
the trade show. Free coffee ;
and donuts will be available
in the morning and after-
noon.

At 1:30 p.m., John A. '.
Schnittker will discuss world
agriculture. He is president ;
of Schnittker Associates of ,
Washington, D.C., and was a !
former U.S. undersecretary '
of agriculture. He was also a i
professor of economics at ,
Kansas State University and .
has held several federal ap- '
pointments in Washington, i
including senior staff econo- >
mist for the President's ,
Council of .Economic Ad- '
visors.

there was a gift exchange.
Each member told of some
family tradition in keeping
with the holiday season.

The door prize went to
Geraldine Fischer.

Twenty-four members and

four guests attended. Guests
were Mrs. Geyer of Harbor
Beach, Denise Barker,
Marilyn Schrinel and An-
toinette Stachura.

The group presented Ver-
onica with a gift of money.

TRADING WITH YOUR
LOCAL MERCHANTS

IS JUST LIKE

Putting Money in Your Own Bank Account
When you buy goods and services from the local
merchants listed below .. . you are making an
investment you can draw on for c u s t o m e r s . . . a

job . . . friends in t ime of need . . . schools for
your children . . . churches and the good l i fe in

your community.

Part of every dollar you spend locally

strengthens and builds up the area in which you

Jive . . . and in which you are impor tan t .

Let's Keep Our Dollars at Home!

COME IN AND SAY "HELLO".

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME!

Look for this bright red emblem on the
doors or windows of these merchants who
are participating in Farm Journal 's Business

Development Program:

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK- Phone 872-4338

KRITZMANS', INC. Phone 872-3470

MAC & LEO SERVICE Phone 872-3122

RYLAND & GUC, INC. Phone872-3553

DR. W. S. SELBY Phone 872-3404

WICKES AGRICULTURE Phone872-2171

it?iî n^<s-w«t?«WQ««^«««^a*a^^

CHRISTMAS AT ALBEE'S
RnchorHockmg GLASS and

MICROWAVE WAT

2-Pc. BASKET BUFFET SETS
Practical and attractive buffet sets
feature Harvest Amber* ovenware and
natural fiber woven baskets. Oven-
proof glass. All sets include a basket
server. 36/M400/828/4/5

SHOPPING

(B) 1%-qt
C) 8-in. Square Cake Pan 4.98

MICROWAVE BAKEWARE
Use in conventional ovens, too! ^..__»-._,.-.-
YOUR CHOICE 3.99 Each QUARTERS
(D) BACON RACK. 36/PM469/T1 *****•«» • *

(E) MUFFIN PAN. 36/PM447/T1

(FJCOOME SHEET. 36/PM444/T1

(G) ROASTING RACK. 36/PM479/T1

(H) BAKING RING. 36/PM459/T1

SOMETHING
FOR

EVERYONE
IN THE
FAMILY

* Housewares
* Gifts
* Sporting

Goods
*Toys
* Hardware

SPELLING BEE
Spelling "B" makes it fun to learn how to spell.
Comes with booklet outlining several games and
other activities. For ages 5 and up.

21.88

SUNDAYS
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Thru Dec. 24

ALBEE

UPRIGHT CONVERTIBLE
Adjusts to all carpet heights. Features Hoover's
famous "beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans ac-
tion". Full-time edge cleaning lets you vacuum
right up to the baseboards. L/U4119

59.99
7-Pc. TOOL SCTL/U490112.95

HARDWARE
6439 Main Street, Cass City Phone 872-2270
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NOTICE!
OFFICE HOURS FOR

NOVESTA TWP. CLERK:
Monday ^ 9-na.m.
Tuesday f and
Wednesday / 1-5p.m.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

BY APPOINTMENT

NURSIE KIOC
Clerk

School Scribbles

By Diane McAlpine

Your Neighbor says
Jill Field
receiving

RN degree $1 gasoline will

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too
W»tt<

! j
VWV

CCHS

All day Thursday, group
pictures were taken for this
year's annual. It's really
funny how a small club of
maybe 15 can become a club
of about 40 on picture day! ?!

Homerooms were held
.Friday-to-.pay-for- the 1979
annuals. The price will be
$8.00 until Christmas.

Congratulations to Carrie
Carpenter for earning a first
place in Children's Story
telling and a first place in

!
§
J
i4

to FLORIDA
FOR 2

PLUS MANY OTHER FREE J
PRIZES AND GIFTS WHEN J
YOU SHOP IN CASS CITY I

Nothing to Buy —Just
Come In and Register

FREE
CANDY

From Santa

Friday—7-9 p.m.
Sat.-— 11:30a.m.-1:30p.m.

*Tj< MANY CASS CITY STORES

{OPEN SUNDAY
j! From 1-5 p.m.
iFREE COFFEE — Askfortickets

FREE
MOVIE

FREE PRIZES
IN HOME-LAWN

DECORATION
CONTESI

. S100-First Prize
$50 - Second Prize

auSSoo- Third Prize -
Dinner for 2 at Wild wood Farms

Children
12 and
under

OPEN

NIGHTS
till

Christmas

poetry in the forensics con-
test held Saturday at MSU.

Picture retakes for under-
classmen were taken
Wednesday.

There will be a dance
sponsored by the junior
class, Dec. 15, after the
game between Cass City and
Vassar.-The featured band is -
"White Rock." Price is $1.75
a person.

Tuesday, the annual
Christmas Concert was held
at the high school. The
seventh grade, eighth grade
and high school bands per-
formed. The bands are
under the direction of band
directors, Thomas H. Clair
and George L. Bushong.

EVERGREEN

All the rooms at Ever-
green are ready for Christ-
mas. Students are busy
making decorations and get-
ting ready for the Christmas
program which will be held
Dec. 21. Everyone is wel-
come!

Evergreen teachers, aides
and their spouses, met to-
gether at the home of
Charles and Mary Jo Man-
tey in Bad Axe for a Christ-
mas party last Friday. A
potluck supper was enjoyed,
games were played and gifts
exchanged. The teachers
and their aides would like to
thank Charles and Mary Jo

-for a delightful evening.
School picture retakes

Darlene Hull
addresses
Baptist ladies

Twenty-two members of
the Baptist Missionary So-
ciety met at the church
Thursday evening, Dec. 7.

The guest speaker, Miss
Darlene Hull, spoke on "The
Elements of Christmas."

Miss Hull, whose home is
in Indiana, is a missionary
to Peru and is on furlough.
She expects to return to
Iquitos Feb. 15.

Miss Hull was given a
personal shower by the local
group, wrapped as Christ-
mas gifts.

Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Ralph Hanby
at the close of the meeting.

Beverly Perry,
ex-beauty shop
owner, dies

Beverly Perry of Cass City
died Friday at Hills and

1 Dales General Hospital after
a long illness.

: She was born March 26,
1934, in Akron, the daughter

;
0f John and Sophia Fischer.

Miss Fischer married
John R. Perry, Oct. 14, 1967
in Cass City. After their
marriage, they made their
home in Caro, where she
was the owner and operator
of Bev's Style Shop. The
couple moved to Cass City
six years ago.

Mrs. Perry was a member
of the First Presbyterian
church of Cass City and its
choir. She was also a mem-
ber of the bicentennial choir
and of the Business and

.Professional Women of
Caro.

She is survived by her
husband, John; one son,
Troy, at home; two broth-
ers, Otto Fischer and
Dwayne Fischer, both of
Akron, and five sisters, Mrs,
Chris (Frieda) Scharich of
Akron, Mrs. Alma Wagner
of Reese, Mrs. Donald
(Emma) Ewald of Union-
ville and Mrs. Clemence
(Arlene) Bauer and Mrs.
Floyd (Marion) Bolzman,
both of Sebewaing.

Funeral services were
conducted Sunday afternoon
from the First Presbyterian
church in Cass City, with
Rev. Harry Capps officiat-
ing.

Burial was in Ellington
cemetery. Arrangements
were by Little's Funeral
Home, Cass City.

READ THE
Chronicle

Jill Field will graduate
Friday from the Hurley
Medical Center School of
Nursing in Flint as a regis-
tered nurse.

affect my driving

THEY CAN

were taken at Evergreen
Wednesday, Dec. 13.

Mrs. Smith's kinder-
garteners will all be making
one decoration a day until
Christmas vacation.

DEFORD

-- Students"~aTDWrcT are"
still busy getting ready for
their Christmas program
that will be held next Tues-
day at the Deford school.
This year's program is en-
titled "Christmas in the
Country." Everyone is wel-
come.

COUNTDOWN

As of Thursday, Dec. 14,
there are 110 scheduled days
of school left!!!

Exchange
students at
conference

Exchange students Jane
Nelson from Rhodesia and
Anders Albage from Sweden
represented Cass City High
School at the seventh annual
Cosmos International Week
end at Northwestern College
in Traverse City, Dec. 1-3.

The conference for 100
American and 100 foreign
high school students was
sponsored by the YMCA of
Michigan.

"Cosmos" provided op-
portunities to learn to folk
dance, share an internation-
al banquet, work on world
problems, meet people from
all over the world and to
have fun.

Jill Field

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Field of
Deckerville Road, Deford,
and a 1975 graduate of Cass
City High School.

After graduation, she will
be employed at Hurley and
living in Flint.

U.S. Secretary of Trans-
portation Brock Adams pre-
dicted last week that the
price of gasoline will reach
$1 a gallon in about two
years.

When and if it does, says
Marcia Copeland, "I'll prob-

~abljrbe riding mytiike a lot
or walking."

"It wouldn't hurt me to
walk at all," she added.

She and her husband Rob-
ert own a car and a pickup
truck and so far, higher gas
prices as compared to a few
years ago haven't meant a
noticeable difference in
their driving. Other than to
work, much of their driving
is to visit out-of-town rela-
tives.

Mrs. Copeland drives the
one mile to work each day
and back and often goes
home for lunch. She works at
Old Wood Drugs.

Although she might cut
down on her driving, she

doubts that $1 per gallon
gasoline will have much
effect on the nation's driving
habits. "It might, but I think
people are so use to driving,
they'll spend money any-
how."
_ She_and_ Jier JiusbandJiave -

'two children, Tracy and
Mark. They live at 4685
Hospital Drive.

DAN'S
i Deford

Christmas Special
BEN FRANKLIN

STOVE
by Atlanta

including Slate Base,
Brick Background, Black Pipe and

Complete with Metal BestosAII Fuel
Chimney for ranch style home

JUST LIKE NEW!
AUTOMOTIVE & FIREPLACE SHOP

Phone 872-3190

Si
&
31

5«

Wallhuggers—Swivel Rockers

By Bassett—Imperial—

Catnapper

VINYL OR

HERCULON

RECLINERS
Starting At

INSTANT

FINANCING
Layaway Now

For Christmas
Gift Certificates A vailable

r

livi mi IDS SW ol Cass'City 6n
M-81. turn l«ll by .Colwood
Rd. on Tornlinson Hd.; Vi mild

BARGAIN CENTER NEWT FURNITURE
'WE DELIVER AND SET UP"

[ master charge.

OPEN: MOM. & FRI.9a.m.-8 p.m.. TUES., WED.. THURS. 9 a.m. 6 p.m,
. SAT, 9a.m. 4p.m.

2249 TOMLINSON RO. PH. 673-2480
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Where tbur Farm Comes First

FaRfDrl
Bureau
FARM BUREAU SERVICES. INC

BUSINESSMEN
HOME OWNERS

FARMERS

Planning a New Building, Store,
Office, Warehouse, Garage?

Farm Bureau Buildings Are-
• Professionally Engineered
• Designed to Fit Your Needs
• Carry a Long Term Warranty
• Erected or Material Only

| "Ask the Farm Bureau People"
; Call 872-4409 or 753-3457 Now

Anton Peters
5822 Cass City Road
Cass City, Ml 48726

Glen Erskine
4330 Seaway Drive
CarrolIton, Ml 48724
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Mrs. Hiram Keyser, Mrs.
Jim Doerr, Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land, Mrs. Charles Bond,
Mrs. Herman Umpfenbach
and Mrs. Jim Dolecki at-
tended the Sanilac County
Extension tea at Sandusky
High School Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
O'Connor attended the Bad
Axe hospital's Christmas
party at the Rapson Sports-
man Hall Friday evening.

Gary Kubacki of Ubly
.visited David Sweeney _Eri-
day.

Floyd Zulauf and Jack
Ross of Ubly were Friday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc-
er attended the Sanilac-Tus-
cola rural letter carriers'
dinner meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Morgan

5 % on Passbook Savings
5Vz % on 90-Day Passbook
6 % on 1-Year Passbook
6Vz % on a 2y2-Year Passbook
7a/4 % on a 4-Year Certificate
7l/2 % on a 6-Year Certificate
73/4 % on an 8-Year Certificate

6-Month Money Market Certificates
at Current Rates

nterest on all savings accounts paid from date
of deposit to date of withdrawal

A substantial interest penalty is required for early

withdrawal of time savings,

CASS CITY BRANCH

THUMB NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

28 W. Cass City Rd. ' Phone 872-4311

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-4 - Fri. 9-8 - Sat. 9-12

Free Checking — No Minimum, No Service Charge

at Croswell Tuesday eve-
ning. The next meeting will

• be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer Jan.
16.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were Tuesday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Murray.

Mrs. Emma Decker spent
a few days at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rashau
and family and Mrs.
Amanda Stricter in Sagi-
naw.

_ Sandy.and Karen Gibbard
were Saturday overnight
guests of Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Rumptz were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Leppek.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rich-
ardson and Brenda of Snov-
er were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mrs. Jerry Cleland, Dale
and Katha, Mrs. Jim Doerr
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
attended the Singspiration
at the Shabbona RLDS
church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
O'Connor attended the De-
troit Lions-Minnesota Vik-
ings football game at the
Pontiac Silverdome Satur-
day.

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell spent
from Tuesday till Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Herman at Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ham-
merle were Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk.

EUCHRE CLUB

The Euchre Club met Sat-
urday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming. Three tables of
cards were played.

High prizes were won by
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beul-
la; low prizes by Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey.

The next card party will
be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Beulla in
January.

Mrs. W.J. ' Campbell of
Owosso was a Saturday
forenoon guest of Sara
Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards. Bill Campbell, who
had spent the past three
weeks with his grandmoth-
er, returned home Saturday.

Don Jackson and son
Jason were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George King and Jim.

Tyler Lodge
picks officers
for new year
The annual election of

officers to serve Tyler Lodge
F & AM for the coming year
took place at the Dec. 5
meeting.

A special meeting for an
open installation of officers
will take place in the Cass
City Masonic Temple Dec.
16 at 8 p.m.

Elected were: Worshipful
master, Herman Umpfen-
bach; senior warden, Theo-
dore Furness; junior war-
den, Jack Stahlbaum; treas-
urer, Stuart Merchant; sec-
retary, Edward Golding Sr.;
chaplain, Harold Prong; as-
sociate chaplain, Clarence
Merchant; senior deacon,
Glen Miracle; junior dea-
con, Charles Holm; stew-
ards, Donald Carney and
Tom Lounsbury, and tyler,
Harold McGrath.

Corn test
results
available

The Tuscola county "Corn
Reports" are printed and
ready for distribution, ac-
cording to Bill Bortel,
county extension director.

This is the ninth consecu-
tive year for a summary of
corn variety plots and dem-
onstration practices con-
ducted in the county.

All corn producers or oth-
ers interested in the report
are encouraged to stop at the
extension office in Caro and
pick up a report. Copies are
also available at county
elevators. The summary can
be used as another manage-
ment tool in selection of seed
corn for 1979,

There were four Tuscola
"corn variety plots" planted
in .1978. The plots were
replanted on the same farms
which had plots in 1977, This
provides data to compare
corn hybrids planted on the
same soil and under the
same management prac-
tices for three consecutive
years, -

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Daniel-
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Peruski and Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart at-
tended the General Cable
Christmas dinner party at
Pigeon VFW Hall Saturday
evening.

Mr. Peruski won an elec-
tric drill and Mr. Tschirhart,
a 22-cup coffeemaker.

Mrs. Charles Bond spent
Thursday with Mrs. Emma
Decker.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney was a
Saturday supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shag-
ena and Mary in Cass City.

Judy Tyrrell of East Lan-
sing came home Friday for
three weeks' Christmas
vacation.

Ava Hind and Donna
Krohn of Bad Axe were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Hind.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer,
Debbie and Patti Timmons
were Tuesday lunch guests
of Mrs. Manly Fay Sr.

Don Jackson and family
spent Saturday with Floyd
Morell and family while
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Mor-
ell were in Saginaw.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the Presbytery meet-
ing at the Mundy Presbyter-
ian church at Swartz Creek
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Spenc-
er in Cass City.

Kathy Gibbard visited Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Trusler in
Flint.

Mrs. Jim Doerr and Curtis
Cleland attended the Fid-
dlers Jamboree at Romeo
Youth Center Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Robin-
son and Tracy were Friday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Michalski and

.family - -'-
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fox of

Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Stewart of Vassar and
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge were early Christmas
dinner guests of Sidney
Warner at Royal Oak. En
route home they attended a
wedding open house for Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Verellen at
Romeo Sunday evening.

Mike Schenk of Ubly was a
Saturday forenoon guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Debbie and Patti Tim-
mons spent from Sunday
evening till Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson Jr., Brent and La-
vena of Oxford were Satur-
day guests of Mrs. George
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Jackson and family.

HAPPY DOZEN

The Happy Dozen euchre
club met Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ballagh.

High prizes were won by
Mrs. Dale Hind and Gerald
Wills. Low prizes went to
Reva Silver and Grant Mc-

Kee. Traveling prizes were
won by Mrs. Dale Hind and
Gerald Wills.

The next party will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hind.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Behnke
of Almont were Saturday
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mrs. Ernie Cameron was
a Friday guest and Mr. and

..Mrs. .Jerry.- Cleland- -were-
Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker
and family of Yale were
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Streus-
snig of Bad Axe were Satur-
day forenoon guests of Sara
Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elvin
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind

spent a few days at Cold-
water.

Melvin Peter was a
Wednesday afternoon guest
of Mrs. George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc-
er and Bill attended installa-
tion at the Masonic Temple
Friday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lam-
ing were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Gracey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Wednesday and Fri-_
day -afternoon" with" Mrs.
Emma Decker in Cass City.

A Christmas party was
held at the home of Mrs.
Tom Gibbard. Sara Camp-
bell and Billy were among a
group who attended a Christ-
mas party for the Happy
Hearts and a birthday party .
for Betty Miller. Kathy Gib-
bard made the decorated
birthday cake. Following
dinner, Santa arrived and
gifts were exchanged.

PEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, Vz Mile East Of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUR PRICES ON

• LAMB ^ PORK ^ VEAL

^ BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CAUL 517-761-7073

lake home the Litton
microwave oven

I with something extra

Buy the Litton
Memory ma tic® 460 microwave oven now.

And take home a Litton 3 qt. Simmer Pot,™ Micro-Browner®
Grill and Library of Cookbooks—an extra value worth $59.85 "

For a limited time only, you can take home the
exciting Litton Memorymatic 460 microwave
oven with the extra features you need, and all
the extras you want.

Extra Features
• Solid-state Memorymatic microwave pro-
gram cooking programs perfect meals at the
touch of a finger.
• Vari-Cook® variable power oven control
programs time and cooking speed.
• Vari-Temp® automatic temperature control
an"d sensor program the exact degree of done-
ness you want.
• 1.2 cu. ft, interior.
• 99 minute electronic digital timer.

Extra Value Worth $59.85
• 3 qt. Simmer Pot for tenderizing meats.
• Micro-Browner Grill to sear, brown and grill.
• Library of Microwave Cookbooks to snow
you how.

You get all three with Litton Memorymatic
460 microwave oven.
Come taste an energy-saving Litton microwave
cooking demonstration and take home a great
Litton microwave value.
During President's Week,
Feb-20'°F*28' [BUTTON
'Manufacturer's suggested retail MirjtiwaM Pnnfcbvi
price for Ihc ModeRCG only H $569. MlCTOWave UXAlng

"Manufacturer's sugg«l«d retail price

Litton... changing the way America Cook§.
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